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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

HOBSES.

CATTLE.

�TEOSHO VALLEY HERD OF SHORT-HORNS
J... Imported Buccaneer at head. Registered bulla.
helfe.. and cow. at bed·rock prlcee. D. P. Norton.
Council Grove. Kas.

BROOKDALE HERD RED POLLED OA.'l''l'LE.
Oldest IUJd h.rgeat reglotered 'erd In the WeFt.

Prize-winner. at live State f..I.. 1 t 189'�. Young stock
for .ale. Addreaa Wm. Mlller'e Sons. Wayne. Neb.

HOT.STEIN-FItIESIAN OATTLE-ConeulGerbe ..
.atJ4 H. II'. H. B. at head of herd; butter reflOrn

of dam tl1lrty·two pound. In eeven days. Herd
numbe,.lIfty head of all ages. Any number of the
herd for .ale. H. V. Toepller. Stockton. Kas.

ENGLlBH BED POLLED OATTLE.-Young.toc)
for &ale. pure-blood. and grade.. Your order,

IOlIclted. Addres. L. K. Haseltine. Dorohe.ter.
Greene Co •• Mo. [Mention Kan.as Farmer.l

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN OATTLE-Oow.andhetf
e.. In thl. herd and oold from thl. herd. have

captured every Jlr.t prize for butter andmilk ollered
at DesMolne., Lincoln. 'l·upeka. Kanau Olty. Peorll,
and st. Louis fairs. 1892, competing with other
breeds. M. E. MOORE. Oameron. Mo.

VALLBY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For &ale choice youngbulla andheifer.at reuon·

abl"Prlcel. Oallon oraddre••Tho•. P.Bablt,Dover,
.Kaa.

IT WILL PAY
Tho.e de.lrlng choice HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at
re...onable prices to corre.pond with UI or vl.lt our
herd. B. MvKAY '" SONS. GENESEO. IOWA.

HOLBTBlIN.FRIESIAN OATTLE-Are undoubt.
edly the mOlt prolltable for the general farmer

and the dairyman. I have them for &ale as gOod ..
tile belt at very low prlcel. Farm four mllel north
of town. Buyerawlll bemet at train. H.W.Oheney.
North Topeka, Kao.

GALLOWAt CA'rrLE
Kan.... Olty Herd. Over 500

head In herd. The large.t In
the ....orld. Younlr .tock. both
oeIe•• for &ale.
M.a PLA'I!T. trAnauOItJ'.140

ABERDEEN-ANGUSOATTLE. - W. A.
MOHENRY. Denllon.
low... Won grand sweep·
•takel over all the beef
breed. at Illinois State
fair In 1892. W,1ts' for

¥�:�. Wo!e::.�":l:�
taJro. 1892. 71 prlzeJ.

CATTLE.

HOLBTBlIN - FRIBSIAN OATTLJII.
Mechtehllde Sir Henry of Maple

....ood head. the herd.DamMechtchllde.
the ....orld·. butter record 89 1I>,.I� 01.
In oeven daYI. Have In herdMayAver

ton 2810H.H.B•• 8' 11>1.8 01., Gerben lOBO D.F.H.B .• 82
11>a., and othen. FIr.t prllel at eight State fal.. ln
1892. W�teorcome. O. F.STO�Peabody.K&ll8IUI.

CA.TTLE .AND SWINE.

SWINE.

D TBOTTl Abilene. K....-Pedlllreed Poland-(lht·
• DU ana D1lJ'OOo.JeneJ'l. Of tile beat. Cheap.

SHEEP.

SAM'I,o JBWETT '" BON.Proprleton Merino Stock
Farm. Lawrence. .Kaa.. breeden of SPANIIIH

MlIBINO SBlDP. 1'orl7� tor we. Oorreopond
enee oollolted.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.-You can buy hl.h
J H. TAYLOR, pe!,!l, D1cklnlOn 00•• Ku•• SHORT- quality Shrop.hlree. hlgheat breedtna:. andHe_
• HORNS. Polando(JJUJlU and Bronse turkey.. ford cattle of Will T. Olark, Monroe Ctt)'lMo.\,.o,!

H.'" St.JoeandM.K."'T. HEREFORD C.&TT....

M H. ALBERTY. Cherokee Kas. Regl.tered HoI·
• .teln-Frle.1an cattle. Oholce lot of bull calve.

from choice cow. and .Ired by the noted bull. Lord
Olltden·. Klolter 1'10.17088.

SWINE.

TWELVE FEBRUARY AND APRIL POLAND
Ohlna Ililta bred to Moorl.h Pride 8'll6. Theil an

choiu. 120 for February and 116 for April. Dietrich
'" Gentry. Ottawa, Ku.

._--- ---.. ..._------------

�UAL1TY HERD POLAND - OHINA SW1NE
Headed by SeldomFound28087O. 7816 S .•Klever'.
Ip Vol. 7 S. Fuhlonably·bred plgl for eaJe. Part

ridgeOoohln fowla. WllU. E.Greoham.Burrton.Ku.

POULTRY.

BLAOK LANGSH.AN�The 8r9ate.t ta"le fowl
and winter laye.. known. You can Increue

your winter .upply or eggs with one of my line B. L.
cockerel.. 160 cockerel. and puUeto for eaJe. Send
.tamp for Illu.trated circular and price.. Harry E.
Gavitt, Topeka, Ku.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. PlIley. Bm·
poria, Ku .• breeder of Plymouth Rocke, S.Wy·

andottea. Bull Ooohln•• B. and W. Leghorno. B.
Lang.hano and Pekin ducke. Write for price••

CHOICE S. O. BROWN LEGHORN OOOKJIIBELB
II each; a each nenmonth. A .tamp for reply.

MAINS' HERD OF POL.A.ND-(JHJNAB. -Jame. Belle L. Sproul, Fra.nktort, Marahall Co .• .Kaa.Main.. OlkaJOOaa, Jelleroon Co.• .Kaa. 8ele0te4
from the moat noted prlze-wtnntna: .tralno In the
oountry. i'anoy otock of all age. for we.

PRINOETON HERD OF POLAND-OHINAB.-H.
DavllOn '" Son. proprleton. Princeton Kao.

Champion R. at head. Young .tool< for &ale. in.peoo SHAWNEB POULTBY YA.BD8-Jno. G. Hewltt,tlon invited. Oorreepondence promptly an_ered. tle�Y;�;J��=. :,:ecsZ::bgf,.�e�';:n��
TOPBKA HERD OF LARGB BERKBHlRB8., andP.Ooohlnlalpeolalty. B... andfo....Jaforwe.

TeZp��':d�:irn��'-t:<>:�.8�=.���:..�:
LARGE ENGLISH.BllIBKSHlRB!I.-My pig. are

fr�m Royal 23017. a LonKfellow boar. He welgho
about 800 poundl. .A:leo a few plg8 by Victor Duke.
Addre..W. N. Brisky. Independence. Mo.

'IXT1LLOW GBOVB-Hu for we ..venty Barred
" Plymouth Rook and Black Laqllhan oool<ereJa'
at 112 to 16 each. Deeorlbe ....hat you want and I 'ifill
.nlt you. G. O.Wa� HIawatha .Kaa.

.A' B. DILLl!l. Edgerton. Ku:! !,reedo the IIne.t of
• B. P. Rock•• S. Wyando_ Lt. Brahmu, B.

and S. O. B. LeghOrDOl M. B. Turkey.. elAl. BliP 11.
to III per oe�ttna:. Bat etaotlon guaraD*",.

H H. BAGUB. Walton. Ku.. breeder of twenty
• varletle. of land and ....ater fo....la of oeleot

V.Bohg��lth:�oI�':b�����,::::rB-:g� �:;':.,:....t'ri�gl::.aIB8· Oookerel. tor we. Order
IIlh Berkehlre .wlne and Silver-laced Wyandotte
chloken..PLEASANT VIEW FARM.-John Oareon, Win·

oheater. Kae .• Importer and bree.der of lI..t�lasl
Olydeedale. Percheron and Roadller horae.. Stock KAW VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-OH1NAI!.
for&alenow. A few jacko and jenney. Oall or ....rlte. ohlellf; l.ilf:::a;.�"Q�IMa:o:=e���.:
P·ROSPEOT STOOK FARM.-Reglstered.lmported head. asolated by three other line bo.....

and hl.h·gradeOlydeldale stallions andmare. tur - . ------

we cheap. Term. to .ult purohuer. Two mile. F G. HOPKINS'" SON. st. Joaeph. Mo.• breede..
we.t of Topeka, SI:r:th street road. H. W. MoAtee. . • of oholce Poland..()hlna and Small Yorklhlre
Topeka, Ku. �:e'lI��::'I�� =�� :��:f��I��e!uaran.

CHAMPION HERD POLAND-OHINAS.-Cholce
pigs by De Ef Boy 1720a and Lawrence Perfection

2781l1l. Write. or better oome and .ee. R. 1:1. Oook,
Wlohlta. K.... '

AS=�d ���.ci:t�o��tal!! �lf�.!r.
It the most noted blood that Ohio. Indiana and 1111·
�ol. contains. Stock of both aeIe. for &ale .Ired by
lJayard No. (6IJ3 S.• asllated by two other boa... In·
·'pectlon of herd and corre8pondence eollclted. M.
'1. Vanaell. Muoootah. Atohl.on Co .• Ku.

BER.�KSHIR.E
G. W. BERRY. Berryton. Sh..wnee 00•• Kaneas.

.' .engfeUow Model. winnerof llrat In cl&llll and .woop
,takel at Ka.n..... OItJ'. at llead of herd. Orde..
'l!okedn..... forIPrtna: PIGS

BERKSHIRES.-N. H.GENTRY. Sedalia, Mo.
THE WORLDS' WIN-

NERS.
Send for catalogue.

1F''l'WlIINTV MERINO B.AloIS FOR S.A.LB NOW.

"
r'

.�." 1f .,": .. �

,-
• , -. J>"

�1111,.,�r '�l I' I', ���'"

JnHN KEMP.
NORTH TOPIlKA.. KANSAS.
Breeder of Improved

CHESTE!o��!!!e�WINE
A. E. STALEY,

Ottawa, Kanll&.,
Breeder and Ihlpper of In.

W'.it�e���e��!e�::r
'WI" tarwe. rA_a_a IAlrU.II J'''__'l

N. G. ALEXANDER
DELAVAN, ILL.

Proprietor IIIlnol. Centrll
Herd of Hpcorded Chiller
Whiles 100 PIllS for 8ale.
Illustrated catalogue tree.

made. Send for a &ample hive made up ....Ith _
tlon. and .tarte... only 11.26. Sattslaotlon gnar-

BLKlIOBN VAT,TiRY HERD
anteed. Olronla.. free.

- ST. JOSEPH APIARY 00.,--or-- B. T. ABBOTT.M_.r. St. Joaepb, .0.
POLAND·OHINAS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DR. S. O. OBB, VETBIRINARY BURGBON .AND
DENTIBT.-Graduate Ontario Veterinary 001·

lege. Canada. 'Veterinary Editor KAN8.A8 FABIImB.
All dllo9ue. of domeltlo animal. treated. Ridgling
oaetratlon and Gattle .paylng done by beat approved
method.. Will attend call. to any dJatanoe. OIIIce,
Manhattan. Ku.

SA. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Manhattan. Riley 00 .• Ku. Have thirteen dlf.

ferent oeto of .tud booke and herd booke of cattl,

�?::v :�k Y�':�W:IDC::.I���: tos:,':i�e�llbb.��
large combination &aIel of horoe8 and cattle. ga....
eold for nearly every Importer and noted breederof
cattle In America. Auction &ale8 of line ho.....

=l��yTe�...rg:n"crW:�!:'tri: ���I�,m..'te:.e, .

haTe made numeroua publlo oalel_

THE THREE WILXE�.
BEN WILKES 9.7240. ORESTER WILKES 4.19317.

and FRANK WILKE8 2. 16882, tbree of the hand·
.omeot ltalllon. weet of the Mla.lulppl river. All
.ound••mooth. good Ille••peedy. no faulte and bred
to the queen'l taets. Wlll trade or .eU. it you
want .lle. .tyle. .peed and fashionable breeding,
here II your ohance. Addre••

OHAS. E. GALLIGAN. Owner.
lIILDORA.Do. KANSAS •

. !p:eto�ra:=e�fS�::t�hOlce 4649 (S.). Beautiful
Bell. SUlle and litter of live pip. all .woop.takea
....Inne... Omaha, Neb.• 1892. Have 100 pip to oell
Nothing bnt choice ltock oent ont.
Addre.. J. M. ABlU1lA.Jl '" SONI. Valley, Neb.

HANNA'S PO���lna
Pig••

Sowe bred and boa.. for .ervlce ready DO.....
They at'e growing In nearly halt of the Union.
he having ehlpped to seventeen Statel and
Oanada.
..-Write for one to

W. 8. HANNA,
OTTAWA, KANSAS.

AGENTS WANTED t'!��t\�lf���'t
"'00 er we!':! .":::!::t

Partlcnlartl for 8tamp. AA'dreee. .

TOLEDO LAIP CO., Box 43', To.edo, Oh...POLAND-CIDn sm.
T e cum oeh and Corwin IF'When wrttlnlr anJ. of our adnrtllenpl_ I&J

ItraiJII. ,0•••U111l' a4Te11111111I1l' 1II.1UD411'.....�.

Tower'�·fIn,prOVCl
.SLICKeR

I, Ciuarantee4
-i�blOl",IlJ Watea

*' I/J' .,A proof.

=:'.. 1)011_1...eel
......1III1'lIII anllll 0,. eelL
�oaIVlI'JCoat. $'�:r
Soft Woolel) 1�.t
Watch Outl Collar.

.... ..
• ... TOWII. M.... IlQirON. MAD CataJtp.

IF YOU WANT ANYTl-tING
IN THE LINE OF

PRINTING.
BINDING,
STATIONERY.
BLANKS,

Township, School District or Cit, Supplies,
KANSAS LAW BOOKS, ETC.,

WRITE TO

CEO. W. CRANE & CO.
812 Kansas Ave" Topeka, Kas.

Bend for Catalogue If interested.'

POU• TRY!';:'��:;"',P.,1::... • dottllo. from theC
otraIno. Firat Premium. and hlgheet lionors at Amari·
can Poultr7 Bho.... 8Xl oholoe chlcko�old and JQUQ.
bred from m,. show otook. for oale. 'EaRll in __
Lllraeoatal_e free. B. B. ROGBhH. LiIko Bl.... DL

THE ST. JOE,,

The Latest, CJ>eapest and Best Hive

A DISH WASHER
For 8S that ....111 wash and dry your

dl.hel In one-llfth the usual time. and
without putting your hands In the
water. For partlcula.. addre.1

Trew Dish·Washer Mfg. Co.,
Macon. Mo'.

Ill'"Agento wanted everywhere.

EVERYBODY WANTSASTOCK JOURNALt;. ,

I
To learn the best methods of breeding til') � beststock.

..

�-,
.

Weatem Agr!ll:'iI'.im','l.t �!! _��:':_.: _
._ iJllqrnal.

('T�e oldes� and�st. Es�abl�shed in18tle.. NatIOnal CIrculatIOn. '�))eCial
Departments for Dflj.ft and
Coach Horse�1 Cattle.ISheep
and Swine. NO Stock�Farm
er can alTord to do w�tholltit. Write for free s, mple

�- copy; it speaks for Itself•
.

. =--.. Agents wanted in "er1l'_' - beighborhood. Liberal b
ColDIItissions. Subsc!:!l'tio'!�J $110 a l.ear.

T. BUTTERwORTH. Pres·t.
184 Clark St., Chicago, and QuincY.
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STEER FEEDING EXPERIMENTS.
Recently we published a review of a

bullet.ln trom the Kausas Agrloultural
eollege, made by Prot. Georgeson, Profes
Bor ot Agrloulture. In the last IS8ue of
t.he college paper, the InduatrLat1..t, Prot.
G80rg88on makes comments, as follows:
"One wonld suppose that the steer

which Is tattened at the least oost per
pound ot gain would In all cases be the
most prolltable. This Is the view that
teedera generally take ot the case. But Is
t.hll proposition AIways and Invarlably
true? Bulletin 34, which details last
winter's teedlng experiments at this sta
tion, brings out some curious tacts bear
Ing on this case. Anyone can deduce
'hem trom the gain and cost ot teed ot
each lot as there recorded, as I have done
In t.he t.able below. This table shows the
gain and cost per pound of gain by perl04s
for each lot. ot steera. and also the total
,aln trom the beginning of the experi
ments to the end of each successive period.
and the cost per pound of that gain. The
feeding began November 30 and closed
May 30, covering altogether exactly
twenty-six weeks. These twenty-six
weeka are divided Into seven periods.
Periods one to alx Inclusive cover twenty
eight days eaoh, or four weeks, but the
aeventh. and last period, covers only four
teen days. Each lot containEd Ilve steers,
which were fed as follows: Lot 1, "Bal
anced Ra.tlon," corn meal, otlmeal, shorts,

and bran. Lot 2, corn meal. Lot 3, ear
corn. Lot 4, ear corn. Lot 4 was fed out
doorl; the other tbree lots were tied up In
t.he barn. Here are the oomparatlve re
sults:
LOT ·l-FEED. "BALANCED RATION."

1� .�� .��� S'i! �80S' "" .. S' S'� .....

I � e� �1k... 1a.��
5=.: ;:! ..�;:l "'C! ...
1'''' .!.� �;l." !"'�Number of Period. ..." " I""" .. cs.:.g �a Sl� "" ��
:.1: :� �i't<§.:'l!.�
.. : � : �S : E5=

:.' � : 5= : � S': S'Q
,- " '. "". """"

--·------1-- -- -- --
I-Nov.OOtoDec.2Ii 388 529 .

2-Deo. 28 to Jan. 26.... 400 466 878 4.94
a-J.,m. 25 to Feb. 28.... 883 7.00 1.213 6.51
'-Feb. 2'.a to·Mar.21.... 305 8.04 1.618 6.01
5-Mar.21 toApr.18.... 285 9.06 1,803 6.50
6 -A._pr.18 to May 16 ... 832 7.90 2,13; 6.72
7-May16t.oM�y30.... 48 26.18 2,178 7.11

LOT 2-FEED. CORN MEAL.
I-Nov. 30 to Dec. 28.... 68 23.00 .

2-Dec. 26toJan.2�.... 40� 4.0il 471 6.74
3-Jan.�5toFeb.22 ... 243 7.22 714 6.90
4-Feb. 22 toMilor. 21.... 210 7.41 9� 7.01
5-M..r. 21 to Apr. 18.... 137 1l.6� 1.061 7.61
II-Apr. 18 to May 16 .... 225 7.26 1.286 7.66
7-May 16t.o May 00.... 54 15.00 1,340 7.88

LOT 3-FEED, EAR CORN.
I-Nov. 00 to Dec. 28.... 287 6.07....... ....
2-Dec.28t.oJan.25 .... 320 4.98 607 6.49
3-J"n 26 to Feb. 2e.... 163 10.tl2 770 6.68
4--Feb.22 to Mar. 21.... 189 7 93 llliD 6.84
5-Mar. 21 to Apr. 18.. .. 177 8.58 1.13� 7 12
6··Apr.ll1toMay16 ·267 5.86 1.4Ua 6.88
7-May 16 to May. 00 18 U.t16 1,421 7.34

LOT 4-FEED EAR CORN IN YARD.
I-Nov. 30 to Dec. 28....

3461
5.71 ..

2-Dec.28toJan.25 .... 257 7.tll 608 6.62
. 3-J..n. 25t.o Feb.2'L .. 246 8.64 849 7.12
4-Fefl.22toMar.21.... 300 6.13 1.149 6.87
5-Mar. 21 to Apr.18.... 7

t2�9.90 1.166 s.as
6-Apr.I8 to M�y 10.... 167 11.48 1.323 8.78
7-May 16 to May 30.... 2U 4.57 1.�U4 8.U5

"I would call attention especially to the
last two columns, one of which .glv8s the
gain from the beginning of the experiment
to the end of each period, and the oiher
the cost of that gain per pound In cents
and mills. It will be noticed that lot 1
gained more rapidly than any of the
othera, and tbat the relative cost of that
gain Is less than In any of the other cases.
In every single Instance the gain of lot 1
has been made at a cheaper rate than has
the gain of any of the other three lots for
the corresponding periods. It would then
be reasonable to suppose that that lot
would bring the best returns; but the
account given on page 90 of the bulletin
shows that such Is not the case. The

. explanation Is that all the steer� were fed
at a loss, and that lot I, having made a

greater glloln than either of the others, It
represented also a greater loss. This Is
true, moreover, only In comparison with
Iota 2 and 3. Lot 4, which was fed In the
open yard, consumed more food for the

I�:'made than did the others. and the cost.. '.

"und of gain was correspondinglyper po.'!IIt ·.1.C�'. h f t hhi h "",h. pluM; t ere ore ,;eprllllen s t e
g er. '1l1)lade tree_, Auu_mJl1'oT''''\

heaviest �"oss•.
-' •. .•.

-

\er dull"The isteers were sold on a vU:dredmarket. t Lot 1 brought $4.20 per h, On �and th� other three lots M 10. �o themarket/,that. would allow a prollt tl: h 'dfeeder' the heaviest steers, It thei�
a

realso 1, ade the cheapest gain, would, Is
lum �bly, yield ·the best profit. Thls\h�ho, ever, not necessarily true until tl
I
I

price realized equals the cost of gain, and
that Is very rarely the case. Tbe prollt In
feeding d088 not accrue from the weight
put on In the feed lot. It comes from the
Increased value of the entire caroass.
which may thus be raised from 1 to 2 or
more cents per pound. It followa that the
heavier the steers are when the feeding
begins. other things being equal,' the
greater the likelihood that the operation
wlllieave a margin for the feeding. Sup
pose this case: Two ·tots of feeders are

bought In the market. One lot averages
1,000 pounds and' costs ta.25 per hundred,
or ta2.5O per head; the other averages
1,300 pounds and COlts ta.5O per hundred,
or $45.50 per head. Such sal88 may be
noted any day. -Here Is a dltlerence of $13
In the value of each head; If both lots
are equally thrifty, It wlll take about the
same amount of feed to produce a given
gain, say 300 pounds, and these portions of
the account will therefore balanoe each
other. Both are marketed In good con

dition, the small steers weighing -1,300
pounds, and the large steers 1,600. n Is
talr to assume that If the small steerl
bring 5 ceme a pound, the large ones wlll
bring 5�. At these rates the small steers
bring their owner $65 a head,which allows
him $32.50 for the feed. The large ones

bring $84 a head. allowing ta8 50 for the
feed. The dltlerence In prollt of ea Is
made on the 300 pounds excess In weight
over the small ones at the start. The
feeder, therefore, who buys his cattle In
the open market will generally do best If
he chooses heavy cattle.
"It Is dltlerent with the man who raises

his own steers. He wants to realize on
them In the shortes.t possible time, and It
Is to his Interest to put them In market
able condition as soon as practicable. The
point I wish to emphasize Is that It Is vain
to hope to make any profit on the gain
made In the teed lot. The cases In which
the 'prlce per pound obtaIned equals the
cost per pound ot that gain are few and
far between.
"Another point of Interest In the above

table Is the steadily IncreaSing cost of the
gain as the feeding progresses. as seen In
the Isst column. The longer the feeding
continues the more expensive the gaIn Is.
It follows that there Is no profit In pro
tracting the feeding beyond the period
when a good marketable condition Is
reached, unless there Is a corresponding
tncrease In ertce of the steel-s,which Is not
always the case.

"Lot 1 brought $4 20, as stated already.
It should have brought $4 51 In order to
cover cost. Lot 2, 3 and 4, which brought
$4.10, should have brought $4.'J4, $4 33 and
$4 61, respectively, to cover cost of teed.
Tile prime condttton of lot 1 brought no
corresponding Increase In their price.
They would have sold as well on the same
market two months earlier, at a time
when the reed had cost nearly a cent less
per pound of gain."

The Draft Horse Interest.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:- Regarding

the present status and tendency.of the
draft horse breeding, It requires but little
Investigation 01 the subject to convince
the breeders that the Industry Is looking
UP all over the country, and the breeders
of draft and coach horses are feeling en

couraged at the high prices that are now
quoted In the E&stern markets. As they
are about the only production of the
farmer In whIch he Is able to stipulate and
realize his own price, while neady all the
other productions of the farm, such as

corn, wheat and oats, and even his beef
and pork, have their prices more or less
regulated by the combines; but not so
with

-

the draft an.! coach horses. Th.e
farmer Is satisfied If he realizes from $3 50
to $5 per hundred for his cattle and hogs,
and consoles hlmsell with the Idea that he
Is making money. Where. on the other
hand, and at a very little more expense In
the beginning, he can purchase a few good
brood mares and breed draft and coach
horses; and at the same age that his
steers are marketable at $3.50 to $5 per
hundred. the draft or coach horses wlll
sell for $10 to $25 per hundred, and at a
less cost of production than the steers,
leaving a balance In favor of the draft or
coach horse of from $5 to $18 per hundred.
Now this Is no fancy hallucination. but a
well-est&bllshed �act, and I am willing to
leave the result of the experiment to any
Intelligent breeder. And, for myself, I
feel greatly encouraged at the present
outlook for the coming year. From prea
ent appearances It promises a greater

�J I J' J I I

number of lalel than any of the preced
Ing yearl.
I have already opened the campaign for

the year of 1893, and with fiatterlng prol
pects. Would respectfully announce that
I have sold, to Mr. M. F. Benellel, of
Nashville, Kas., the elegant four-year
old English Sblre stalllon, Nallstone
Butcher 3791 (11932), for the sum of $2,000.'
I also sold the grand young Yorkshire
Coach stalllon, Ingman thorpe Venture,
recently, to a large stock syndicate In
Pratt county, KiloS•• for the sum of $1,700.
Also sold the four-year-old black Per
cheron stalllon, Montespan, to a ltock
syndicate In McPherson oounty, Kas., for
$1,250. These sal88, together wUh the
large number of Inquiries that are rushing
In with each4lllall, convinces me that t.he
draft and coach horse business Is not ebb
lug In the least, but is st.eadlly Improving,
and that the farmers are fully realizing
the necessity of breeding to nothing but.
the best sires, and letting the "scrub" be
come a thing of the past.
I have already occupied too much space

In your valuable paper, so will leave t.he
subject. to some of my brother Importer"
and breeders: WILLIA.M AUSTIN.
Emporia, Kas.

Signs of Health.
You don't have to look

twice to detect them-bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles, -

bright in T.""II!!I1Ii\'�IJ""I"""",-r'
:i��y ac-

SCOTT�•

Disease is : .EuUL.SI,ON.overcome III

only when
weak tissue
is replaced by the healthy
kind. Scott's Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.
l'repllred b, Scott'" Bowne.�. Y. All druggllt..

o

keeping longer will result In more or less
dying every year from Indigestion, as theIr
teeth become poor. Young hogs that
weigh 150 to 200 pounds Ilnd ready sale,
and at better prices per hundred than the
overgrown porkers starved one year, when
there Is most profit In good feeding, and
fattened the next, when there Is least.

The colt wllliearn more easily when 6
months old than when a year old. It oan
also be controlled more easily. Hence It Is
wise to handle the colt early. Its early
training should not stop with breaking to
halter. It sbonld be handled until any
part of Its body or limbs can be rubbed,
until It Is accustomed t.o the bridle. and
until It will drive as well as lead. To
teach It all this, ..nd to keep It from for
getting what It has learned, Is a little
trouble, but It the colt Is of-good stock the
trouble Is well paid for.

A correspondent of lhe North BrUfsh'
.Agrl.culturtst stat88 that dandelions In
pasture form valuable food for cattle, and
especially for dairy cows. S 1me years
ago he had two fields, one with few and
the other with a great many dandelions.
H was found that when the cows were

put on the Ileld with many of these plants
their yield of milk was Improved, both In
quality and quantity. Since then he has
planted dandelions In Ilelds laId down In
grass In order to Improve the pasture. and
the etlect has been benellclal.

Keep the best stoek, It Is, or course,
always a temptation to sell any animal
when an exceptionally good price Is of
fered, but when this occurs farmers should
stop to think that what Is valuable and
desirable for another to own may be
equally so to themselves. The best cow,
for Instance, Is something that the farmer
can alway� atlord to keep and can rarely
atlord to sell. The same Is true regarding
a good breeding animal, and perhaps more
true regarding a good draft mare than
anything else. They should be re tstned
on the farm, where they can raise high
class and hlgb-prtcsd colts the while they
are doing the farm work.
MAKING GOOD LEAN PORK.-The de

sire for good lean pork Instead of so much
tat has put many people to conslderlng_
how the supply may be Increased. One
says to keep the young pigs as long as

possfble In pastU!'e on grass and feed skim
milk a.nd bran and no corn. Feed them
plenty of vegetables and apples with the
bran. When the bodies or frames are

grown. give them oat meal or rye. ground
entire, mixed with bran,.putting In twice
as much bran as rye. Keep up the vege
table and apple diet and allow them, dur
Ing this time, t.o eat all the grass they
will. A little corn may be fed toward the
end. Pork made In this wav will have
more lean, and will be tender and juicy.
In this way there have been produced
hams 75 per cent. lean. The fat Is some

thing more than mere lard. It Is meat,
with substance and grain of meat. To get
such pork Is worth trying for, as It Is In
demand.

�+-------

Report on Oattle Diseases.
A report on "Disease!! of Cattle." pre

pared under the direction of Dr. D. E.
Salmon. Chief of the Bureau of Animal
Industry, of theUnited States Depart.ment
of Agriculture, Is about ready to Issue
from the press. It contains nineteen
chapters, and, like the horse book, Ismade
up of articles prepared by the leading
members of the veterinary profession In
this country, Including many of those who
contributed to the report on .. Diseases of
the Horse." Among those contributing
to the present volume are Drs. Murray,
Harbaugh, Lowe, Law, Trumbower, Sal
mon and Smith, and Prof.W. A. Henry, of
Wisconsin. Among the contributions
there are also articles by the late Drs.
WIIllam Dickson and V. T. Atkinson.
Dr. Law's contributions cover diseases

of the urinary oraans and tihe generative
organs, also diseases follo'lVlng paturltlon,
and the diseases of young calves. Drs.
Salmon and Smith have a report on In
fectious diseases. while Prof. Henn Is
represented by an article upon the feeding
and management of cattle. Other chap
ters treat of the administering of medi
ctnes, of dlseas8s·of the digestive organs,
poisons and pols'lnlng, diseases of the heart
and blood vessels. uon-coutsgtoue diseases
of the organs of respiration and diseases of
the nervous system, bone diseases and ac

cidents, surgical operations, tumora, dis
eases of the skin, of the foot. and of the
eye and ear.

The general deslgu of the work Is to Illl
the same place whh reference to cattle
that the report on the .. Diseases of the
Horse" does In regard to horses.
The volume consists of 496'pages and

contains forty- four full-page Illustrations.

Live Stock Husbandry Notes.
Horses are sometimes Injured by being

allowed to drink too much water at once.
To avoid thIs they should be watered
often-at least four times a day. As they
are fed wholly on dry food. a large amount
of water Is requteed to allay the feverish
ness which this na.turally produces, but It
must be given In moderate Installments.

Sheell must go Into winter quarters In
good condition if you expect them to
winter well. Loc-k over your fiock now,
and If they are nc,t all up to the mark, do
your best to malHl them so as speedily as

possible. It wtll pay beUer to give extra
feed and care now, rather than to have
an uuthrlfty fiock on your hands through
the winter.

Exceedingly' fat cattle are goIng out ot
fashion, and we are glad of It. 'rhey are

profitt,ble neither to the';fgrower nor the
consumer. The public Is now after good.
substantial, early matured,lean melot, and
that Is j ast what can be produced to the
best profit. Do not try to make that steer
b.og-fat for a Christmas beef. 'rhat sort
of thlng'belongs to the past generation.
Most farmers know that young animals

grow faster from the food consumed than
they do after they pass their second year.
With pigs and sheep ashortertlmesuftices
to attain llmlt. of profitable growth. The
meat of lambs!s higher In price and has
cost Its owner les8 to produce. Sheep ·for
breeding may be kept five years. After
that they, �oo, should be fa�tened, as

"When I.pur heart Is bad, and your head
Is bad, and you are bad clean through,
what Is needed 1" asked a Sunday school
teacher of her class. "I know-Ayer's
Sarsaparilla," spoke up a little girl, whose
mother had recently been restored to
health by that medicine. -

•
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FA.RKEIB IN NATIONAL OOUNOIL,

Further Proceedings of the National
Farmed Oong1'8llll, at Ita Reoent

Bitting a.t Lincoln, Neb,
IS FARMING A REALIZED ALCHEMY?
Mrs. A. J. Sawyer read an admirably

written paper on this subject before the
Farmers' Congress.
No synopsis can do the poetic elo

quence, of her language justice. !She
apoke.ot the ancient alchemists, search
ing in vain for the secrets of tra�smut
ing baser metals to gold and to prolong
life.' Both these things, shesedd, farm
ing accomplished, and three-fourths of
the population of the U.01ted State�
were engaged in "feasible alchemy,
transmuting the base elements of the
soil into gold and silver, and distilUng
from the rain, the dews, the frosts and
the sunshine an elixir by which health
and happin�ss may be secured." She
followea out this simile, and drew the
comparison between farming fifty years
ago and now, dwelling especially on the
prOgress of inventions, the use of which
has made such stupendous advance that
the farmer of that day could scarce be
lieve that any power Iess potent than
the philosopher's stone could produce
such results.

,
..But," eaid Mrs. Sawyer, "there is

another basis of comparison, that of
ideal wealth, relief from drudgery, fru
ition of hopes and aspirations, and on
this line the outlook is discouraging
anddisheartening. Machinery extends
the range of work. Improved stock is
more Hable to disease. He sells to
those who despise his calling, and buys
at other men's figures. The iron horse
outstrips the faithful ox, but demand.
the liOlI.'s share of the profits. TdoXes
exceed ambition and debts outrun as

pirations.
"The ancientalchemistsmistook what

wealth is. An economist says: 'There
is no wealth but life, incluc1ing all its
power of love and enjoyment. That
man is richest who, having perfected
the functions of his own life to the ut
moat, has also the widest helntul in
lluence over the lives of othersJ"
Mrs. Sawyer pointed out that lack of

unity of action and partial information
were responsible for the seeming inat
tention of those in power.
She doubted if there is a proper uni

versal appreelatlon of farming. Ooly
lately has it placed itself on a par-with
other professions. She said the farmer
is now confronted with grave problems.
He has, however, in his hands the key
to them and should studr his grievancesand gain knowledge of the principles
on which to base a remedy. 'l'he out
look is promising. The organizations
of farmers are tilling the soil on which
the new order of thiugs is to grow.
In closing, Mrs. Sawyer paid a tribute

to ex-Governor Furnas and J. 8terl1ng
Morton as illustrious examples "f those
who, while farmers in the s�rict, prac
tical sense, are yet foremost in every
plan to advance prosperity.
"The possession of such citizens

guarantees the preservation of our lib
erty and the perpetuity of our republic.
May the next quarter of a century
justify the bright promise and 'verify
..he predictions of the new day which
is dawning. Inour arable soil is hoarded
that wealth of our country. When we
shall have attained this ideal condition,
then will the world see a grander trans
mutation than the ephemeral gleams of
which t.he ancients dreamed, for when
the bits of gold shall ha.ve glittered in
their last ray of sunlight, the jewels of
home and mind shall shine on foraver."

, HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION.
Hon. J. M. Stahi, editor of the Farm

ers' Call, Quincy, 111., read a paper on
.. Highway Transportation on Common
Roads." He said during his rmarks:
.. Farmers must plead guilty to the
charge of trying with the persistence
worthy of a good cause to reform rail
way management, but it is my inclina
tion, perhaps my misfortune, to prefer
the every-day things at hand. Illinois
roads especially are a disgrace to the
alleged civilization of this nineteenth
century, and almost as bad as those of
Iowa or Missouri. In this country
highway transportation of farm prod
ucts costs twice as much as their trans
portation by rail or water. Railway
tra.nsportation costs .922 cents, lake
transportation 1.3 mUls and river and
canal about 2.5 mllls per ton per mile.
Under favorable conditions wagon
transportation costs 15 cents per ton per
mile, figuring on a fifteen mile haul.

,

The average railway haul is 108 miles,
the lake haul 289 miles and the river

.....

haul 198 miles. The average highway highly educated aoientists and theo
haul is not less than eight Ddles, there- 10giaJis." 1

fore the average wagon haul oha.rg� is The speaker reviewed early agricul-
118 per cent. more than tbe average tural me in'the orient as a starting
rail and water haul. To get our farm point acr088 Europe and the great ocean
products from tha farm to the station to this vast oocidont, in the- center, of
or la.nding by wagon costs moee than which, with rolling prairies and almost
twice as much as to get them from limitless fecundity ot soil, this meeting
there to �he consumerby rail and water. is being held.
"A very large part of our agrioultural The next first stf>p higher and grand-

produets, grains as well as meats,' per- est in all humaa history waa the super
haps more than one-half of our perish- seding of nature by artificial produc
able vegetables" small fruits, poultry tion. Greek, Roman, EngUsh, RUSSian,
and dairy products, are brought to the French and German methodsweremen
consumer solely lIy wagon. When tioned by the speaker as those which
highway hauling costa thirty-five tim6l'1 gave the farmer few greatopp()rtunities
as much per ton per mile as by rail and for p()litical, 80cial or intellectual oul
water, it is safe to say that it will be ture, We must cr088 the broad At
easier to save $10 in highway transpor- lantio and locate ourselves in the
tation than $1 in rail or water. United States of Amerlpa under the
,'rWagon transportation of farm prod- protection of its benia'n Ijl.we before we

ucts tbis yeaI.' wlll alone cost more than can fully realize the height, the depth,
$400,000,000. Much of this can be saved the bre8dth and variety embraced. in
by ,reasonable, practicable road im- the words, American agiiculture. '

provement. Gravel or macadam every- We have no need of special laws in
where canno� be expected at once. The the proBeOution of our agricnltural and
ideal will follow if we begin with the industrial pursuits. If a man is an im
little that can be done. beetle or Fpendthrift the law provides"The power thatwill draw 100 pounds for a guardian, but the AmericanciUzen
on the average earth l'Qad when level should stand independent of the tram
wlll draw only lMWenty-1J,ve pounds on a mels of assooiations and Legislaturelt so
grade three feet to the 100, only sixty far as they dect his individual juc1g
pounds when the grade is six feet, only m(',nt and psrsonal interest in his lft)'rk
fifty pounds when nine feet, and thirty- and Occupation.
seven pounds when the grade is fifteen ROAD-BUILDING.feet to the 100. Paring down hill-tops W. S. Delano, of Lee Park, Neb., fol-and putting the earth in the valley at lowed with a paper on, road-building.small expense would increase the load intended to be more suggestive thanthat could be drawn on our highways. exhaustive. A severe cold caused himOn the earth road, dry and moderately to ask Editor Heath to read it. 'Hesolid, the same power will draw three told of advancement in road-making•times as much as on the same road when PassiDg to material, the speaker fa-muddy. vored steel in prairie States for lines of"Economical road improvementwo�ld heavy traffic, horse or electricity to besave $250,000.000 per yellor in the tran&- used. Electricity in farm transport&portation of farm products." tion is surely coming. The soil of,Mr. Stahl further called attention to prairie Slates is admira9ly a1apted toother gains. Twomillion draft animals building fairly good roads. Th('y ca,n becould be dispensed with, :worth $170,- made to permit double the loads now000,000, white to feed them !lOsts $100,- hauled without the use of foreign 'ma-000,000 per year. Land near the railway terials.station and school sells for more per If we do not have State or nationalacre than land more distant. Public aid we can better the bighways by' reopinion should be married to rOlld im- organizil'g the 'present eyatem. Makeprovement. Let the sentiment be, not all.highways taxable in mon�y, providea cent for railway" but thousands for competent count,y and towDship superhighways. vision, and for a day's wo�k have aday'sSchool attendance is reduced 25 per labor rendered. Removing the watercent. by bad roads, and irregular attend- and cutt.ing the 'hills will double theance destroys the child's interest. To 1 ad ith t 1 i teel toallow mud to deprive thousands of chil-

0 s w OU ay ng s or s ne.

dren of the benefits of our public THE NATIONAL BOARD.
schools is scarcely less than a orime. At the evening session Cbairman
Pauehy of social opportunities draws Purse called for nominations from State
youth from the farm. With good , roads delegations for members of the national
twelve months in the year the farmer's board of agriculture or an executive
child will not find it necessary to go to committee for the conll1'6ss. The fol
the city for social opportumrles, We lowing were made members:
will then again see women on horse- Colorado-So W. Swink.
back, the farmer's wife will not grow Iliinoie-Dennis Kenyon, delegate; D.
untimely old. Who will deny that im- C. Wsg'ler, alternate.
pas-able roads keep thousands from Georgia-Major G. M. Eivers, dele-
church and dwarf the souls? gate.

'1'0 secure honesty and economy in Iowa-Ex Governor John Scott.
public affairs, we need compact, active Kansas-W. J. Bailey, delegate ;
farmers' ora-anizations. in Peoria Joshua Whef'ller. alternate.
county. Illinois, gravel roadsweremade Ma.fne-D. E. Dunbar,delegate; Wal-
for $250 per mile and cost from $700 to ter McKeen, alternate.
$1.000 wnere gravel was not near at. Mas@aohusetts-Daniel Needham.
band. National or even State roads are Missouri-W. p(lpe�Ye8man ..

dangerous and vicious expedients. Nebraska-Ex-Governor Furnas, del-
Of the importance of the farmers' in- fOgll.te; W. S. Delano, alternate.

fiuence In p"Utics, the speaker said: Pennsylvania-A. P. Young, dele-
"We must have farmers' organiza- gate; J. B. Smith, altern'l.te.

tlons controlled by simon-pure farmers, Rhode Island-Charles S. Flogg, del-
but the roads we nave forbid the regu- egate; O. Brown, alternate.
lar attenda"ce of the real farmer, and Oklahom�lonel H. C. St. Clair,
the organization passes under the con- delpgate. '

trol of the place-seekers and the glib- The ohair was empowered to fill va
tongued, empl y'pated fAllows too lazy cancies in States not represented in this
to work and too cowardly to steal. who congress.
desire to p1y their debts lawfully but SCIENCE AND AGRICULTURE.
not honestly, ard dil'gusted himself, Prof. M.. C. Furnold, President of the
diFgraced in the sight of others, the State Agricultural College of Maine,farmer egain ceases to be an active polit- took the place of B. Walker MoKean,
icaifactor,while the forces that nucleate of Maine, and spoke on the "Practical
about the saloon, that are in politics for Relation of Science to Agriculture."
revenue only� can meet readily and He gave many insta�cesof great savingorganize and. again control political to farmers brought about by science.
affairs." Scientists must outline the work and

the farmers must do the administrative
work. He believed that this congress
ought to suggest that the government
scientific corps be not disturbed from
any partisan reason by the various ad
mtnistrations.

COLONEL DANIEL NEEDHAM.

"Individuality of American Farm
ing," was the subject of an address by
Colonel Da.niel Needham, President of
the New Engiand Agricultural Society,
of Bo�ton, Mass. 'l'he address was a

masterly one, and at the olose the ven
erable speaker was congratulated by
delegates on his effort. His remarks
were frequently applauded. He pre
faced the address by saying: "So muoh
of legend, romance and poetry have
entered into the history of agriculture,
that it is absolutely impossible to sepa
rate fiction from fact, and the dreams of
men from their practical realization.
However much the growth and develop
ment of nations and men are based on
the doctrine of evolution, there can be
no question but that agricultur�, with
all its kindred and dependent inter
ests, has plodded its slow pathway for
more than 4,000 years in harmony with
the principles of this doctrine so uni
versally discussed by intelligent and

Winter Breaking Best.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Winter

breaking of prairie in Kansas is best,
and deep breaking is better than shal
low. Why? Because the first two or

three inches is composed of a mass of
roots, and in that dry atmosphere dri('s
out and for a 10llg time remains a mass
of dry rubbish, unless covered' by some
kind of muloh to retard evaperation.
And for this purpose a fine pulverized
surface of the soil is best. Reason: Ob
servation and expe"ien('.e have proven
to me tha.. this diffioulty may be easily
obviated by deep breaking and thor
ough harrowing ,as soon as broken, so
as to pulverize, the Burface and olose the

Scrofula in ,the Neck
The-followlq Is from lira. J. w. TlllbrooJr.

wife of the Mayor of lIoXeesport"PeDD.:
"lIJ lltt1e,boJ wmt..

now IIlx J'e&rI old, no
J'e&rI ago had • bunola
under one ear wbloh Ute
doctor laid wu 80rol
uIa. AI It oonUnued to

, IP'OW he Inallrlanoed l&
and It dlIoharged' for
lOme time. We then be

_..� po glvlng hlm Hood'.
WWle 'fillbrook. Sarsaparilla' and he ...

preTed vel.'J' rapldlr untll the lore,healed up.
,

Last 'winter It broke out agam. 'followed 111
...,....,1_ We again PTe hlm Hood'. s....
laparUIa with most exoellent l'8Iult. and be
hal had no further trouble. BIB cure II due"

Hood'sSarsaparilla
He hal never been V81.'J' robus" butnow I8IIIU
healthy and dally pewIa ",

HOOD'S PILLS 40 DOt weaken. ...
tlpatlOD IID4 tou &he ltomaaJa. 'l'rJ &helD. ...

interstices and retard evaporation and
retain the moisture to produce fermen
tatlon and decomposition of ,the Tege
table matter, and render it soluble and
lubject to the draft of the plants. And'
this is better done in the winter, as it;
has the benefit of the spring rains to
accelerate the-decomp08ition and fit it;
for a full crop the first season. If the
tillage is right it will do t.his. If �t ia
broken as is usually 'doae in spring or

summer-merely scalped-it dries out
and it takes a long time to subdue it 80
as to produce a crop. Then it; is not
decomposed so as to become plant food.
It has become exhausted by evapora
tion and.its virtue lost, or 0.\ leut scat.
tered and wafted to other olimes.
Breaking four or five inohes deep in

the winter and harrowina- the surface
fine the same day, or before it dries at;
all, will prevent this loss �nd p-oduee
the good results indicated. This I have
proven in southwest Kansas. Buffalo
sod, which appeared but little beside a
masaof roots, broken five inches deep
in December and February, was 80 de
composed the 4th of July that no ap
pearance of sod could be found except;
the darker color caused by the decom
position and retention of the vegetable
matter. And at that time spinach,
onions, rad lshes, lettuce, peas, beans,
potatoes and cucumbers were growillg
vigorously, givillg a good supply, 'and.
also sorghum and broomcorn five to six
feet high.
Possibly as good results cau be pro

duced with late spring breaking, if the
ground is quite moist when the break
ing is done, and then treated in the,
same way. It would have the advan
tage of the green vegetation turned
under, but if the pulverizing is neg
lected all that, advantage will be lost,
as indicated above.
If the tillage is done in this way, and

thoroughly done, whether on new or
old land, so as to have a good deep seed
bed and good sballow level cultivatioD,
crops will not suffer much by an ordi
nary drouth, provided they are put in
right, and can get a good start before
the drout.h comes. But jf the drouth
comes before tbe root,s get a hold of tbe
soil or the plant large enough for the
foliage (leaves) to ab"orb moisture from
the air, a llgllt drouth m'ly be fatal' to
it. There is so small a portion of
moisture .ontained in or required for
making the crop that is supplied by t.he ,

raln while the orop is growing, eSJ.te
cially the summer tilled crops. that it
is almost under our control. How few
realize the amount 01 moisture drawn
by the plant from the atmospheric aIr
through the leaves and root8, arterbeing
absorbed and condenEed by the soil.
One need only look at tbe grass in the
morning to see the sufficient evidence
of what mall can do' to control the
moisture and subject it to his use in the
production of crops. See the amount.
precipitated and deposited in the night
-only one-thir� of the whole time.
Then look at tbe cultivated field and
see how dry the surhce appears. Why
this difference? Simply because the
moisture had penetrated the soU and
was not retained on the surface, and
as tbe air 8nd moist.ure in it is in con
stant circulation there will be tbree
times 8.'!1 much moi-ture precipitatf'd to
the soil and condenspd by the soil if it
is in good conditlo.n for the air to cir
culate freely through it.
The All Wise Creator has so ordered

that it only requires us to cultivMeand
use our intellectual f1l.Culties, with a
reawDable amount of physical strength
and energy, to control the effect of the'
elements in the production of crops to
our own "'ill. But we must ge\ out of
the old ruts and save tha plant roots.

,
D. J. BISSELL.

College Springe, Iowa. '
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the work: 'As good AlIIancemen, let us ud lophlatrles,have been exploded by the
study up the work .f co-operation, Inlur- Incontestable logic of events. A thou
ance, means of buying and lelllng to better sand Ipeclous arguments designed to show
advantage: establish exchanges: support that co-operation among laboring people
our own agencies: dllcu,s needild legilla- III Impracticable are demolished by the

DEAB BRETIiBEN:-We accepted your tlon, and Instruct our Legislaturewhatwe fact that It II no untried theory, but an
call to the Presidency of our noble order, want, and continually demand until we estabUshed, exlltlng reality. More than
becaule we felt that you called us to do get It. The outlook for State and natlon finy years have passed ,Ince the parent
the work. We knew some one must sac- la brlahter than ever before. The, great society, "The Roohdale Society of Equl
rlfice for the good of the order. It was question only remains, "Wlll the muses table Pioneers," was organized and ItII
not' our choice but your own-and that ohhe farmers oontlnue the struggle for dozen member!'! began buslnesll with a
quite unanlmoully-for which we sin- themselves?" Your ,officers In Kanlal capital of 1140. It has ever Iince been In
cerely thank you. We accepted It In the are harmonious, energetlo and faithful, prosperousexlltence. ItnumberlltBmem-'
aplrU you gave It. Our meeting wal ,ef- and are anxious to relieve their people, bers by the hundred thousand and Its
fectlve and harmonious. The spirit man- and ask the hearty support of eyer) sub- capital by mlllions. Of the thousands of
Ifested at the State Alllance meeting was ordinate Alllance durlna the coming year, Imitators, many have failed and perished
that of harmony, true fraternal feeling, that we may have success. Without It, from oft the face of the earth-Bome
and .. an anxlOUB desire for suooess: and we must fall. With It, we oan oarry for- throuRh Incompetenoy, a few through
that our cause Ihould be put on a firm ward to SUCCI'IB, the half-dozen projectB rascality. Oo-operatlonllnoproohgalnlt
fouildatloll, and that we would all put our now well under WAY for the relief of our theae, .. many an Inlurance company or
Ihoulders to the wheeland make our prtn- people. We do,notexpeet to attract much bank can tesmy. Very few have acl1leved
clples perpetual.- Above all, we desired public attention: don't believe In newI- such IUCCesS al the parent loclety, though
lome financial ,and business success. Do paper notoriety: Ihall create nO'lcenel quite a number are now In prolperous
you fully realllze that the order Is just within the order In order to create excite- exlltence. The chief cause 8f failure of
what you make It, and that without or- ment: but If properly lIupported by the co-operative businelsil lelllng on credit.
ganlzatlon we cannot succeed? ,All other great masl'of honeat, true-hearted., gen- Ouh payment Is the esaence of co-opera
cl&8ses are organized, and our only hope ulne,AlIIance brethren and sisters, ,to labor tlon. The concern which glvel credit
II In malntahi.lng our organlzr.tlon. Shall for the bettering of the condition of the wlll soon be delerted by Its Indebted mem
we be the only class that don" know or farmers of Kanlal, mentally, morally and 'bers, who wlllleave their more thrifty aI
care enough to protect themselves? Our financially, to educate ourselves for the soclatel to Itruggle against a fiood-tlde of
enemies have called ua the "fool farmers' work, to become more social, and to be- adveralty, which mUlt ultimately bear
that don't know enough to stick together," queath to pOlterlty better conditions, that them down.
and how great haa b�en their lurprlse to wlll enable them as honest, Intelligent, While I by no means advise every farm
know that we �o stick �geth�r, aa we Ind1lstrlous, producei'll to cope luccessfully ers' organization to go Into buslnell, I say
reaUze the necessity.. Our very frlendll- In the race for life with other cla••el, ever It Is absolutely eSlential to the perpetuity
nesl, arising from the fraternal relatl()ns remembering our' motto, "In things es- of thele organizations that the member�
brought about by cpntact In the Alllance, sentlal, unity, and In all things, charity,.' Ihlp get some penunlary benefit for dues
has made us a power. Politicians have and that thll great organization, now paid. Oompulsory payment of dues with
long known and dreaded the power of numbering ItII mlllions, ever lacreu- no pecuniary benefit hu proven fatal/ tolarmen harmonizIng togeth�r. Why, lng, whose jurildlctlon, now extendl many secret orders, however worthy their
ihey lay that the farmers constitute over over thirty-eight States, whose mem- object. The history of the Grange In
00 per cent. of the people, and If they ,tlok bershlp 'and co - workers number mil- Kansas Is an lIlustratlon In point. �even
'*«lgether they can rule and control this lions of American freemen, united by a teen yearl ago a wave of organization en
country and have everything their own common Interest, opposed by a common thuslasm Iwept over Kanlal, and we all
way: but they are such fools and so jeal- enemy, confronted by a eommon danger, "joined" the Grange. But the Grange In
OUI of eaoh other that they are continually devoted to our common country, working this State hal passed Into history, except
dlv,l,ded and opposing each other. Thua for a common destiny, guarded by an ex� In the few localities where luccessful
we have, for years, been butting our heads alted patriotism, chlldren'of one common bUllness enterprises were built up. I am
against each other, and thus became the Father, all laboring to receive "equal Informed that one-half of the members of
prey of organized jnonopolj', who have rigMI for all and special privileges for .the order In the State are located In John
received the 1I0n'l share of the profits, and none-a government of the, people, for the son county, and thOle who believe In the
lived as the lords of the land, while, we people and by the people.". beneficence of business co-operation for
have been tlie serfs of labor, eking out a Your President, W. S. HANNA. farmllrl, pOint with pride to their lucceSI.
mere e:rlstence, sIngle-handed and alone.' The Patronl of Husbandry of Johnson
United we atand, divided we fall. Farm-

00 Op
. county have demonstrated that success-

ers, organized and united, are a tower of '

- eration"
ful business enterprlsel within the order

Itrenirth: unorganized and divided, they EDITOB KANSAS FARMER:-The key�
are the strongest possible tleB to hold and

are a rope of sand. The very reason for note to successful farm'er organizations Is
strengthen the' me.nbershlp, and the

our existence Is founded In the fAot that co-operatlon-buslness co-operation" with history of the order In· the State proves
this Is an alte of organlntlon: au age the object of enhanclnlt t'he price received

,beyond a peradventure that by no other
In which Important results are only ae- for producta and lessenlnll the cost of BUp-

means can a farmers' organization be kept
compllshed by maSSing forces together piles. The InventIon and appllca'lon of

up. The Alllanoe Is passing through the
upon a buls of Similarity ot circumstances machinery has wondertully cheapened,

same experIence as the Grange. Itl
and a community of common IlIte"ests. produotlon on our farms, and, at the saaie

history Is e:ractly paralld. Successes and
The great magnitude and Importanoe of time, largely Increased'the yield of crops failures are alike Instructive. Will we

agriculture d<;mand that we maintain and by '''xtendlng the acreage possible to be
profit by the lesson of the Grange and

support an orga.ntZ!lo�lon that mu", con· cuhlva.ted and hArvested. It Is within
�teer clear of the shoals upon which It

tlnua.lly look atter the 80clal, poUtlcaland my recolleotlon that corn was ,planted 'by foundered, or wll! we follow In Its wake,
fi'oanolallnterelltll tllat so vitally a1!t!o� Ud nand with a hoe, and (:ultlvated ''''Ith a

share Ita fate and be numbered amonlt
Without it. we mUdt lose wnu.t we have single· shovel plow. What a revela\loD

those who will learn only In the sohool of
gaIned. There Is no uandlltlll. We mus, to the f ...rmer at those days would have'

tbelr own disastrous experience?
either advance or retrograde. been the modern lister or the cbeck rOIN Kllnsas City, K&s. EDWIN SNYDER.
The question tq rely SLares us In tbe planter aod our Improved riding cultl-

face-snail we gu c ck? So ... 11 we, In tile v ...tor. Wheat was sown bv hand alid
hour ot partial victory, lie duplnely on QUI' laborlonslvcut with a: cradle, and threshed
bACkli-1I1t on the stool of do·nothing, wIth a "chll1!·pller," and oleaoed up by
whlln other classes carry oft the fruits d hand with a tannIng'mill. A f&rmer In
our labJr? Shall we retire LO our homds, wAstern Kansas .w1l1 rabe 1,000 buhelA of

take tne ItghU out ot our school hou�ed. wbeat now ",Ith less lilobor than the East·
retIre from our mIssionary work. desert ern far:mer of f"rty years a'go would raise
thll AIUance room, and sa,'," LaG �ome one 100 oushels.
else do the work: we are ttredl" Gaa
only helps those who help themselves.
The progressive Alliancemlion knows that
our work Is only jnst begun. We trust
there are many who are broad minded
enough to contemplate the problem, and
who recognize that thIs Is a battle not

only for our fellow-man, but for our chil
dren. 'That Is a false view, that to' win a

looal election Is the end of our work, or
that any political party oan do the work

. of the Alliance. Those who teach tbat
the political club or partisan organization
Is to t"ke the place of our organization,
are consciously or unconsciously actklg as

enemies to the grandest society of farmers
that the world ever knew, and It Is time
to demand a halt In this direction, and see

If this teaching does not come from the
designing poIttlclan, whose Interests are

not our Interests any further than to use
,

us to aocompllsh his selfish pnl,'pose-ele
vatlon to office.
While we glory In the success of ,our

principles, 'let us not be led altray or give
up the ship that bids fa.lr to land U9 In the
harbor of safety. Dnrlng the 10nR winter
evenings let's revive the work, drill our
ba"aItons, enthuse new life Into our or

ganization, keep up 01£7' d1£ll8, and strive
by all meana In our power to conSOlidate

4

PRESIDENT'S IlESSAGE,
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The readers of our publloauons are reo

quested to use Salvation Oil for any and
... 11 pains. It 18 a sure cure. 25 cents.

,

Spanish MOBS
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - As the

meJl9 Onrlstmall aays draw near, I receive

quite a number of letters asking If I will
Now, what Is true of farm productIons send th�m our Florida Spanish moss for

applies with equal force to all productive Ohrlstmas decoratlona. Oertalnly, and ye
labor. It would look a8 If Invention had editor, If you care to allow me space In
nearly filled the field and there were Itttle the KANSAS FARMER, where all may lee,
room lett to cheapen the productive ca� I'wtllsay'to one and all who wish, that I
paclty of labor, but when we think that w1llsend our moss, or'alr plant, to all whodistribution Is as expensive and cumber- send stamps to pay the postage. Send at
some as It was a thousand years ago; that the rate of 16 cents a pound, and I wlllIt costs aa much to get goods and mall you all you wish. Some aak for
wares from producer to consumer aa fiower seed. I can get some pretty varle
ever It did, It Is apparent that the next ties. I w1ll put them with the moss. I
step In the social and Industrial progress do not want you to send more than postof the world must be In cheapening dis·

age: the seed w1ll not weigh with the
trlbutlon ail production has been cheap- mOBS. MRS. F. A. WARNER.
ened. And this cheapening mllst come Jacksonvllle, Fla.
through co·operative selllllg and·,buylng.
It can come In no other wa'Y. I care Aa a preventive of the grip Hood's
nothing for the opinions of' those who Sarsaparllla has grown Into great favor.
point to the numerous tallures of co-op- It fortifies the system and purifies the
eratlve business enterprises, espeCially blood.
among farmers, as evidence that co·oper-
atlon cannot stand, and tt'posslble, I care Memphis Route -_Half Rates for the
less for the opinions of those who sn,eer at Holidays,
any attempt at united business a.ctlon > by On December 24.25,26 and 31, and Jan-
farmers, al th� "corner grocery" pla.n, and' uary 1 and 2, the Kansas '01ty, Ft. Scott
who can see no good In organized farmers & Memphis R. R. 00, w1ll sell round trip
unless they are, the self-constituted ex- tickets betweon all stations on Its lines at
ponents and recognized mouth-pieces of rate of one fare, with minimum of 50 cents:
the same. The leadership of this class tickets good untll January 3, for return.
has always proven disastrous to 'farmer J. E. LOCKWOOD,
organizations, and their visionary sohemes Gen'l Pass. & Ticket Agent.

llECBMBBR. i.(

is an' arbitrary word used to designate the
only bow (ring) which cannot be pulled off
the watch.

Here's the idea
The bow haa a lI'!'0ove
on each end. A collar
runa down inRide the
pendant (atem) and
fits into the groove.,
firmly Jocklnrr the
bow to the pendant,

� ao that It cannot be

�\\ ... � pulled or twiRted off.

It positively prevents the loss of the
'watch by theft. and avoids injury to It (rom
dropping.

IT CAN ONLY BE HAD with 9Ja•. BO.8 Filled or other watch I

cas..bearlnlr this trademark-

Allwatch dealers sell them without extra cost.
Ask your jeweler for pamphlet, or send to
the manufacturers.

,KeystoneWatch CaseCo.;
PHILADELPHIA.

An Amance man of buslnesa experience
and a thorough book-keeperw1ll take 1500
stock In a eo-operative bualnes81n a small
v1llage In eastern Kansas. Address

H, J. S�DlI'ORT,
NortonVIlle, Kas.

Farm Loau,
Lowest rates and everJ accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans In ealt
em Kanaas. Special rates on large loanl.
Write or lee us before making your re- ,

newal. T. E. BOWKAB &; 00.,
lono Butldlnll.llRW.SIIth al., Topeta

Wanted.
In every county In Kansal, a first-class

man .. agent to represent the Kansall
Mutual Life. Address

J. P. DAVIS, President.
Topeka, Kansas.

He Painted It Red.
A young man in Ohattanooga.:

Tenn., won an elephant from a' eir
cus man on the recent election, and
when his towns pe()ple celebrated,
he painted the elephant red and
rode it through the street. Many
a person who has attempted to cel
ebrate by painting a town red, has
tht'reby laid the foundation for

serious pulmonary trouble. Avoid

catching cold, wha1ever else you
do. When you do take cold, get a .

bottle of Reid's German Oough &
Ki<l,ney Oure and take it. It con

tains nothing deleterious, but it.
will cure you of any pulmonary
trouble. Small bottles are 25 cents"
Ia.rge size 50 cents. Get it of any
dealer.
8YLVAN REMEDY 00.,

Peoria. nUnois..

CONSUMPTION:
SURELY CURED.

To THE EDITOR-Please inform your read
ers that I have a positive remedy for the'
above named disease. By its timely use'

thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured, I shall be glad to send,
two bottles of my remedy free to any of your'
readere who have consumption if they wiU
sendme their express and post office address.
Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M.e., .,

No. 183 Pearl Street, New ,¥ork.,

A LESSON OF TODAY
-AND-'

AQUE9TIONOFTOMORROW
SPEECH OF COL. PERCY DANIELS,

(LieutenAnt Governor-elect).
AtGirard, 'Kas .• October 1, 1892. In whloh vital que.·,
tiona are ably dIBCU8I18d.
Price 10 oentai per dozen 76 cents.
Addren WESTERN HERA.LD, Girard. Kas.,

HENRYW. ROBY,M. D.,
BURGEON'
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here as weUasln Enlland. Ifthereaderl A DETROIT M I RACL'E. 1010, he I'umbled'a'nd teU "he complete
ot thll paper want. ihlrd-cla.. h01'll8l, ' lengt.h ot a It.eep_ 1I.lgh' ot.ltaln which
don" go to Iaml, all he handl!ll no'hlng were a' 'he rear ot hll ltore. Hli head
but flnt-clall ltock. A. GREAT TBIUKPB. FOR IIBJ)IOAL and Iplne were leverely Injured; He was

Neb_a's Big Prize:'Winnelll. Frank Iamlillocated at St. Paul. Neb., SOIllBOE. picked up and taken to hll home. Oreep-
The KANSAS FABMEB takes pleuure'ln the central part of Nebruka, on B. & M. Inl paralYll1 very 100U developed IU81f.

Introducing to Ita.readera the'larg8lt Im- and U. P. rall"aYI. Bewill take pleuure Partioulm ofOne of the lIost Remarkable and In IplteolthemOlt Itrenuoul8fforta':»f
porter of draft horsel of lIfebruka and In Ihowlngyou barnl full of wlnnerl. and Ourea on Reoord DeIIoribed by the De� friends and phYllolanl, 'he terrible aml';-
the only Importer of black Percheronl and foraale on from one to three yean' time, troit Newa-A Sto- Worth ..; O&reful,'"

'Ion taltelled Itlelf upon him'. For nearly
French Draft hore8l' of 1891 ,and 1892,' at II per cenL Inter8lt, with good breeding -oJ two yearl he was pettec'ly heipl8l1. HI!
Frank lams, of St. Paol, Neb. He II one g1laranteeB, and Iaml paYI 'he freight for

Pel'llllll. could do nothlug to luppor' hls'ltrength
of the mOlt luccessful Importen and all Kan... cUltomen. DBTBOIT, MICH., December lS.-A case In th.e leu' effort. He had to be wheeled
breeders In the W8It. Be Is a practical It will well Pl." any honeman to viii' 'haa jUlt come '0 light here, the Dartlcu- about In an Invalld'i chair. He was
horleman,' havlnr been In the busln8l1 Iaml' bam. and lee the hors81 'hat are Ian of whloh are publllhed In theEvening weak, pale, and fait linking when 'hil
since boyhood. BII large experience, being 1I.tt.ed for 'he World'l Fair of 1893. NfMB, whloh will be read with oenlldera-� timely Information came that verlt.abl,
Ipeclal attention to each hone, aDd hll ble Intereat, 101 It recordl the remarkable Inatched hll life from the jawl of deat.h.
loyal", to his many cUltomen, II the

,

XanB&l Oit)' Hollie Karket. '
achlevementola medical cillcovery, which ThOle who at that time law a feeble old

cause of hll luccell. Mr. lams vilitl
The hone market during the palt week ,hal alreadywon great and enduring fame., man wheeled Into hli ltore on an Invalld'i

Europe every year, lelectl 'and bUYI hll Ihowed an Increaled demand for gOod The ltory II told'by the NflWB U folIowl:i chair would not recolnlze 'he man now,
honel direct from the leading breeden

Imooth blacka and Southern ohunkl,while The following paragraph, which, ,ap- 10 great Is the change tha' Dr. WlIlIaml'
of Eorope. AI Iaml speakl French, he

'he recelp\l were qolte llberal. Sml the peared In 'he NflWB a Ihort time ago, fur- Pink PIllI have wrough,: When Mr.
avoids the '200 expense on each hone paid luppl, wu no' up to the demand, and nllhed 'he bull of thll Information-a: Northrop learned of the remedy that had
to an Interpreter and glvel hie customen

there are leveral partlel not, filled out. case 'ha� was 10 wonderfully remarkable' cured Mr. Manhall, In lIamliton, and 'he
the benefit of It. lams' great 101m II, Prleea on thll clala were firm at guota- that It. 'demanded further etplana\lon. �, penon In Lockport, he eecured a luppl,
better draft hOrB8I for the farmer, and

tlons. S�reeten were rather qule' and II of au�clent Importance to the NfMB', of Dr. WilliamI' Pink PIllI through
with the 101m of a model drafthoraeln

from fII to'100ff,excepton an extra nice readen to report It to them fully. Itw.. M8Isrs.Ba..ett&L'Hommedleu,95WOOCl
view; he selects nothing but the tops from finished hone. The demand I,m continues io Important then that It attracted con- ward avenue, and from t.he outle' found
'he leading studs of Europe. stronl for extra draft, and the lupply Iiderable attention at the time. The fol- lin Improvement. He faithfully adhered
His Importation of thirty head of black cannot be large enough to lower 'he prtce lowing II the paragraph In queltlon: to the ule of the remedy untU n,ow he II

I:'ercherons, French Draft, Olydes and
on this class; there Is also a Itrong local "0. B. Northrop, for twenty-elghtyeara cOmpletely r8ltorlld. Mr. ;Northrop de-

Shires received In 1892 are the most nnl- demand for this class. one of the beat known merchants onWood- clares that there can be no doubt 101 to
form bunch of big, smooth,'blocky, fia.eh There was quite a run of rough, weed, ward avenue, who was sUPPoled to be Pink Pills belilg the cause of his r8ltora
fellows that Mr. lams has ever Imported. stock, which sold low. Again we say to dying last spring of locomotor ataxia, or tlon to health, as aU other reml!dl81 and
Many of them were prIze - winners In

shippers, do not send thl!! clas8, as they creeping paralysis, has secured a new medical treatment lett him In a condl'lon
Eorope and everyone that was shown at

are money losers. leue of life and returned to work a' his going rapidly from bad to wone, un'Ua'
-Nebraska State talr of 1892 received a Not manyW8Itern horsel are comlnlln. ltore. The dlseue has always been IUp- lut It was declared 'here was DO hope for
premium shortlv after belDg landed. Mr. The offerlnls were rather Inferior and sold POled to be Inourable, but Mr. Northrop's him and he wal pronounced Incurable. He
lams was the largest exhibitor, at the low. There Is still a good demand for tOpI. condUlon, hal grea'ly Improved, and It was In this terrible 008dltlon when he be
largest fair of United States In 1892, that Prospects for the coming week are lair looks now as If the grave would beoheated gan to ule Dr. WillIam,' Pink PIIlI, and,
of the great Nebraska State fair. He tor top southern and dratt. of Its prey." they have restored him to health.
had on exhibition thirty head of big, Draft, extra, l.IiOO IbB

'I'I'IS
Since that time Mr.Nortlirop has stead- Mr. Northrop wal uked what was

Imooth fellows, from suckers to four-year- Draft, good,1,OOO lbs............ 1111 fly Improved, not only In lookl, but In claimed for this wondetlul remed" and
olds, and they were the special attraction E�;::: :��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::!I u:: condition, till he hasregalned his old-time replied that he un�erltood the proprietorsof the talr. Bis horses won more prizes Saddlers. good to extra.................. '1 1'16 strength. claim It to be a blood builder and nene
than aU real Importers In Nebraska, ��!�::��.�.�.� !���':::::::::. ili� It had been hinted to the writer of this restorer, supplying In a condena8d ferm
and ,placed 141 prIzes to their credit at Western range, unbroken.............. 50 article, who wal acquainted with Mr. aU the elements neceslary to enrich 'he
Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas and St. Louis =-:�tg�=�8.�����::::::::::::::::: 100 00

Northrop, that this miraculous change blood, restore the shattered neneB and
State fairs of 1891 and 1892. Western ponies....... 10@20 had been wrought by a simple remedy, drive out dlseale. It II claimed by 'he
In French Draft class at Nebraska State called Dr. WIlliams' Pink Pilla for Pale proprietors that Pink Pills will cure par-

fair, 14r. lams' horses won every prize In Feeding Oolts. People. When asked about It, Mr. Nor- alysls, rheumatllm, sclatloa, palplta'ionall class8l, barring two prIzes. HIs beau- It the feed 01 the hone Is of Importance, throp fuUy verified the Itatement, and of the heart, headache, and aU dlaeal81
tUol four-year-old black Vlgnon II, and the teed of the Irowlng colt needs atten- not only 110, but he had taken pains to In- peculiar to females, losl of appetite, dlzzlthat large flash black, Dolman. four-year- tlon. Oertalnly'lt Is quite as necessary form anyone who wu suffering In a slml-

n8lS, sleeplellness, ,IOSI of memory, and
old, won first and second prize In four- that a growing colt should be fed right, loa lar manner, when he heard of any such an dlseal81 arising from overwork, mental
year-olds and over. Their combined that a work horse be kept In good condl- cale. Mr. NorthroD was enthusiastic at

worry, loss of vUal force, etc.
weight II 4,060 pounds, and It was a rare tlon. Bnt with many of our farmers aU the rellult In' his own case of Dr. Williams' ,',

treat to see this bIg flash pair of jet black of the attention Is given to thework hone Pink Pills. It was a remedy that he had "I want 10 say," said Mr. Northrop,
horaes hitched to a farm wagon, as they and the colt Is lett to shift for himself. heard of lifter he had tried everything he "that I don't have much faith In paten'
are nicely bJ:oken and trot off like a pair The followIng suggestions fl0m the HCYrB6 oould hope to give him relief. He had medicines, but I cannot lay too much In

of coachers. Monthl'll will be read with Inter8lt: been In the care of the best physicians, praise of Dr. Wllllaml' Pink Pills. The

In Percherona, the great LouIs D'Or, "There are nearly as many fads and who did aU they could to relieve thlli ter- proprletora, however, claim that the, are
four-year-old, black, weight 2,360 pounds, fancies about feeding colts and young rlble malady, but without any avaU. Be not a patent medicine In' the senle In

or the largest stallion In the United States, horses as there are owners. There Is, of had given up hope, when a friend In Lock- which that term Is used, but a ,highly
and at the head of lams' stud. where course, a danger of their getting over-fat port, N. Y., wrote him of the case of a per- scientific preparation, the result of yean
luckers from this great breeder can be If fed too highly, but there Is to my mind a son there who had been cured In simIlar of careful study and experiment on the

leen that weigh 800 poonds at five months disposition to oftener cross the border line clrcumstanc81 by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills part of the proprietors, and the pills were

old, and he and his get have been winners of danger, by drawing upon a colt's re- for Pale People. The perlon cured a' soccessfully used In prlva� practice for

at Nebraska State fair. He and three sources of strength, when the resources Lockport had obtained his Information yean before belDg placed for general sale.
'

colts won first prIze at the great St. Loois are too much exhausted. A growing colt respecting Dr. Williams' Pink Pills from Mr. Northrop declares that he Is a living
fair of 1892. This famoos horse and ten needs to be fed heavier than a mature an article published In the Hamilton, Ont., example that there Is nothing to equal
others are being fitted for the World's horse, and In some partlculan needl to Ttmu. ,The case was called "The Bam- these pills as a cure for nerve dlseas8l.
,Fair at the lams' stud. lams' black be varied from the bill ot fare that Is Ilton Miracle," anj told the story of a man On IDqulry the writer found that th8le

three - year - old, weight 2,060, Jaques given to older horses. There Is a pre- In that city who, after almost IDcredlble pills were manufactured by pr. Williams'

Ooeur, Percheron. winner ot first prize at valllng opinion that clover hay Is not lufferlng, was pronounced by the most Medlelne 00•• Schenectady, N. Y., and

Kansas and Nebraska of 1891 as a two- fit to feed a horse at all, and, while I eminent physicians to be Incurable and Brockvllle. Ollt., and the pills are sold In

year· old, and a winner wherever shown wouldnotfeedaroadortrackhorsecl01er permanently disabled. He had spent boxes (never In bolk by the hundred) at
In 1892. This Is said by horsemen to be when grown, 1 would feed no other when hundreds of doUars In all sorts of treat- 50 cents a box, and may be had of all

the beist limbed Pel'cheron horse In the same animal Is young. The regime I ment and appllan�es, only to be told In drogglsts, or direct by mall from Dr. WII

America and a show horse, every Inch of practice Is milk, grass, clover, timothy. the end that there was no hope for him, IIams' Medicine 00., from either of above

him. The two-year-old black Percheron, "Milk first, because It can digest and and that cure was Impossible. The per- addresses. The price at which th8le pllli
Bacconell, weight 1,810 pounds, was an aulmllate It, 'and the rest In their regular son alluded to (Mr. John Marshall, of 25 are sold makes a course of treatmen'with

easy first prIze-wiDner at Nebraska and order for preCisely the same reason. If r.lttle William street, Bamllton, Ont.,) them comparatively Inexpensive 101 com

St. Louis ot 1892, and has that dash and any who read this are skeptical let them was a member of the Royal Tem- pared with other remedies or medical

form that will cause him to be admired In test It and see. Feed one colt timothy, plarl ot Temperance, and after hav- treatment. This case Is ODe of the mOat

show rlDgsln the future. another clover, or feed the same one each Ing been pronounced permanetly dIs· remarkable on record, and as It Is one

Mr. lama has a choice lot of brood kInd of hay at different times. Then abled and Incurable by the physiCians, right here In Detroit, and not a 'housand

mares, with Ilreat, bIg, lusty foals by their throw out the manure where the rain can was paid the '1,000 Insurance dIsability mll81 away. It can be easily verified. Mr.

sleles, and among them the champion tall on It and It washes away the digested provided by the order for Its members In Northrop Is very well known to the people
prize Percheron mare of the United States, portion. You will be surprised to see how such cases. For years Mr. Marshall had In Datrolt, and he says he Is only too glad
the beautlfol dapple-gray slx-year-old completely the clover Is digested and how been utterly helpless, and he was barely to testify to the marvelous good wrought
mare, Iris, the largest mare of Nebraska, entirely undigested Is the timothy. able to drag himself around the house In his case. He says he considers It hIJ
weight 2,210 pounds. She Is perfect In "I need hardly add that a colt's ration with the aid of crotches. His agonies, duty to help all who areslmllarlyamlcted
form, with the finish of style and action. apart from the hay It eatlshould be more were almost uBbearable and life was a by any word ,he can say In behalf ot '�e
Shewon first prize at Nebraska State fair, varied than the older horse. No one kind burden to him, when at las't relief came. wonderful emcacyof Dr. Wlillams' Pink

grand sweepstakes at Kansas State fair of feed Is perfect. Bence the need of va- Some months after he had been paid the Pills. If any of the �ewB' readers want
over the Paris ExposItion winner, and rlety."

...... -__ disability claim, he heard ot Dr.Williams' any turther Information, -e feel sure Mr.
first prize at the great St. Louis fair for "Gentle a.B the Summer's Breeze." Pink PIlII and was Induced to try them. Nortbrop would wllllng,ly oblige thelD, 101

best mare and toal. The relult was miraculous. Almost from he has the writer In relating these facts
In OIvdes', Mr. lams has many winners.

"I'd rather take a tltrashlng any time the outset an Improvement was noticed, to him.
J than a doss ot pills," groaned a patient toHis three-year-old, Darnely Boy. stands whom the doctor na.d prescribed physic. and In a few months the man whom med

the peer of any Imported stalllon of "I'd as lief be Sick with what ails me now, Ical experts had said was Incura.ble, was
NebrAska as a winner. Havingwon three as to be sick with the plllll." golng about the city healthier and stroDger"1 don't think you've taken any ot thefirst prIzes In succession at Nebraska State pills I prescribe. or youwouldn't dread the, than before. Mr. Marshall was so well
fair, also first at the great St. LouIs fair, prescription so," laughed the doctor. "I known In Hamilton that all the city news
and he Is the only Imported stallion that never use the old. Inside twlstera you have papers wrote up his wonderful recovery In
Is barred from the show rln" of Nebraska In mind. I use Dr. Pierce'l Pleasant Pel- detail anei It was thUB as stated before" lets. They always make me think ofa' , •

State fair. Be must be seen to be appre- part of an old hymn- that Mr. Northrop came Into posseSSion of
clated. ' mUd and lovely. the Information that led to his equally
Mr. lams' Shires are a grand lot ot big, Gentle as the Bummer breeze.' marvelous recovery. One could scarcely

Imooth fellows, with heavy, clean legs, The best thing of the kind ever Invented. conceive a case more hopeless than thatNo danger of theIr making you sick.and fine silky feather, and not a cull You'll hardly know you've taken them. I of Mr. Northrop. HIs IDjury came about
among them, and they have been wlnnerl wouldn't use any other In my practice." In thll way: One day, nearly tour yean

Minter Bros., one of the 01d8l' commis
sion firms at Kansas OIt" waa'8Itablllhed
18'19. Do Ii. strictly ,commission buslneBR In
grain, seeds, hay and mill produce. Oon
slgnments given penonal attention and
sold by sample on It merits, also make
lIberal advanc8l. Have one of the bes'
wheat sal8lmen on the board.

Z
All genuine Spooner

HorRe Colla.rs ha.ve'this
trade mark. Be not
decaived by imitations.



How to Roast a Turkey.
Select a large, fat, tender turkey. and

have It nlcel,y dressed, drawn. wa�hed,
wiped dry and well sInged. Rub I.t all
over. InsIde and outsIde, with pepper and
salt. Make stuffiag out of the followIng
Ingredients: One pound of light bread

crumbs, half a pound of butter, a heaping
HOKE ornatE OliT. tablespoonful of finely minced onIon, salt

I would like to ask the sisters of the and pepper, one raw egg and wl,\ter to mix
..Home Circle" what their experlence'has rather soft. Stuft the body and sew It up,
been hi the use of Incubators. If failure then rub the turkey all over with butter,
Is the result, to what cause do you at- and dredge well with sifted flour. Lay It
tribute It? What kind have you used? In the pan on Its brea8t, and pour In a

etc. We raised 500 chickens this year quart of cold water. Have the oven well
wltlrout any' artificIal aDpllances. Let us heated,but not too hot, as the turkeymust
hear what you have done. cook slowly to be done. Allow a quarter
Christmas Is near at hand. What are of an hour to each pound. Have some

you going to have for the ann1;lal feast, butter hi a plate wIth a larding' mop.
and how will jou prepare It so It will not From tIme to tIme baste the turkey with
only look nice but taste good? Please let the gravy In the pan, rub over with the
us have some practical suggestions that. larding mop and dredge agaIn with flour.
will be useful to all. As It browns turn from slde to sIde, and
I have been a reader of the FARMER last of all brown the breast. Frequent

for about seventeen years, and to my basting, dredging and turnIng will Insure

knowledge but one correspondent of that perfect cooking. When done It should be
lenr ago still remains-that Is" Bramble- a rIch, dark brown all over, and when a

bush." Ladles of the'" CIrcle," let us all fork Is stuck deep In to It no red juice
try to make the FARMER for 1893 more tn-' should run. Removlnllittoahotdish and,
terestlng than ever betore, the gravy Is not quite thick enough, add a

KANSAS BOUSEKEEPJjJR. teaspoonful of fiour creamed smooth with
some of the grease skimmed from the

gravy. If while cooking the gravy In the

pan bolla away too much, more water
should lie added. When the turkey Is done
there should be about a pint of gravy.
Ladies' Home Jowrnat.

.� Uoll'ftQOllcleD".
'!'he ma..... tor Ule HOIl.� .. HIe0te4

WeclDllIidU ot the week bt-tore the paper Is
'Drinted. lIanulOript reoelvedafterthal a1moat
Invariably I08Il over to the nen week, unIeaa
" Is very llliortandvery good. Ool'l'8llpondena
wlIIlIOvem themaelvea aoool'dlnR1Y.

Written tor the KANSAS FABlIOIiR.

:King Oom.

BY·D. JI. FULLlIIR.

The brightest of dewy mornings,
Late autumn's harvest days,

The.glad fields 'are now adorning
With rustling golden maize.

The oom within Its dainty aheen,
With tint of topaz stone,

Ia rloher far than jewelled queen,
Bright jasper walla her home.

When oold November's frosts have oome,
The sUken.huaks are white,

And SIDgiDg summer birds have fiown,
The golden oorn Is ripe.

The farmer seeks his precious grain.
The burly sons 88Blat.

Its garnered for thewaiting train,
And tor th� mighty ships.

Then Corn breaks forth In royal tones,
And speaks with stately nod:

"I'm the King of all earthly zones,
The grandest treads the sod."

"Barth·s frlendlv markets I have sought,
And sought them not In vain;

My treasures thewideworld has bought,
Her people to 'Justaln.

"I toroed the porta of' Fatherland;'
Her Chancellor gave way..

I broke the gates like ropes of sand,
The Bmperor at bay.

"I sought the grand and princely palace,
Her oastles on the Rhine.

. The Yankees with no great malloe
Gave Johnny oakes most fine.

"Amerloan ships of commerce
Go plowing through the main,

And bearingmy food a surcease

To Ruaala's famished plains.

"My great realm Is still aggresslng;
I'm grasping more domain.

Wbere the wealth Is fast progreaalng
My Kingly hand sustains.

"O'er the world my sway la mighty,
It reaches great and small,

And In the nineteenth century
King Corn will rule them all."

REMARKS ON "HOME CIRCLE" CHAT.

To walt for replies to "Kansas House
keeper" might result In a scanttChrlstmas
dinner, and the editor of .. Home Otrele,"
though a crusty old bachelor, will ven

ture tbe assertion that every housewife
In Ku.nsas knows how to properly bake a

turkey, fry a chIcken, make an omelet,
good cpftee, pumpkin and mince pies, and
the' other dozen or so of palatable dishes
suitable for a Christmas dinner. But the
.. finl�hlnlr-oft" process Is usually the
most delicate In all manufacturing, and a

dinner furnishes no exceptIon. The fol
lowing from Good Housekeeping (an ex

cellent family magazine), will tell us how
to make

A FEW SIMPLE DESSERTS.

N I). 1.-To one-half pint of milk add the
lame of coffee, sweeten a little. When
boiling hot, add two tablespoonfuls of
cornBtarch, wet up In cold milk. Stirwell
and pour oft, when It thickens, Into
shapes. Serve with cream.

No. 2.-0ne pint of milk, sweeteu; one
hall cupful of stoned raisins. Whan hot,
add two tablespoonfuls of cornstarch.
Flavor with lemon. Cook and serve as In
No 1
No. 3.-0ne pint of milk, one-half cup-

D�EMBEB 14,

ful of blanched and pounded almonds, one
quarter cupful 01 SUKar, almond to fiavor.
Beat and add two even tablespoonfuls of
cornltareh. When a little cool, add
beaten whites of two eggl. Serve with
whipped cream.

,

No. 4.-0ne quart of milk. fiavorlnK and
ODe-half package of gelatine. !:Ioak one

hour in the milk. then let It get warm
(not bolllng). Pour Into a mould. It
makes a very delicate blancmange.
Some maJ like a plum pudding (It Is

Englllh, you know), and frem the same

souree'can be learned how to make a

REAL ENGLISH CHRISTMAS I'LUM PUD'
DING.

This II an �xcellent and reliable recipe:
'Take one and one-half Dounds of luet, the
lame quantltJ each of ltoned ralslnl and
of the belt currants, one pound of chopped
apple, half a pound of mixed orange and
lemon peel, the grated rind and juice of
two lemons and one oranKB, three-fourths
of a pound each of flour aad of fine bread
crumbs. twelve ouncel of sugar, one tea

spoonful of salt, one of grated nt.'�eg,
twelve eggR, one glass of brandy and one

pint of milk. Ohop the suet In as cold a

place as posslble-l 8tand the bowl on a

block of Ice In a large pan-until It Is as

fine as fiour. First, mix the dry In

gredients thoroughly, then add the eggs
(well beaten), the brandy. then the milk,
and finallv, tbe juice of the oranges'and
lemons. Have a large mould. butter the
Inside well, and pour In the mixture. Fit
on the cover of the mould, and make It

water-tight with a little paste. Tie the
mould In a cloth and put It on to boll.
This pudding, to be perfect, requires about
twelve or fourteen hours' boiling. It
should te cooked seven hours or more the

day before Christmas, and finished on

Christmas day. ,

Of course, one IngredIent In the allove Is

very objectionable to Kansas palates,
generally, but as It will only be used for
"mechanical purposes," It will be (perl?aps)
excusable for those to use It who will not
abuse It.

---------.---------

D�PRICE'S
n�amBaking��Powder.

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.-oo-NoAmmoniaj No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes-s-ao Years the Standard.

litter and put them outof Sight. A family
sitting room without a book or paper In
sight Is a dreary place.

New UBe for the Papaw.
In tlie West Indies one of the character

Istics of an Intelligent cook II the care

with which he or she will see to It that a
papaw tree Is growing within a short dis
tance of the kitchen door.
The fruit· of the papaw, says the PItts

burg DUlpatch, If large and well grown, Is
not to be despised as a breakfast dish, and
Its rich, golden flesh Is to many much
more palatable than that of the popular
melon, But the attractiveness of the

papaw for the cook consists In Its leaves,
which possess the remarkable. property of
renderIng meat tender. The tourhest
.heefsteak or the most hopeless old rooster
can be made soft and comparatively juicy
by being wrapped lor an hour or two In
the large, dark green papaw leaves.
Dr. Mortimer Granville, who has been

for some time studying the properties of
the juice which works such wonders,
states that he has discovered In Ihr&medy
for cancer, when used with some other
preparatIons. The organized ferment of
the pa'paw Is believed to be a bacttlusj-bnt
Dr. Granville says he has satisfied himself .

of the therapeutic value of the juice, or
certaIn of Its elements, as a solvent of the
morblflclally Indurated tissues In cancer,
when administered In combInatIon with

certain specified adjuncts.

Definitions of Home.
The London Tid Bitt oftered a prIze for

the best deflnltlon of home. Here are some
of the beat of 5.000 answers sent In:
The golden setting, In which the

brightest jewel Is "mother."
A world of strife shut out, a world of

love shut In.
An arbor which shades when 'the sun

shIne of prosperity becomes too dazzling;
a harbor where the human bark finds
shelter In the ttme of adversity.
Home Is the blossom of whIch heaven Is

the fruit.
The only spot on earth where the faults

and failings of fallen humanity are hIdden
under the mantle of charity.
An abode In which the Inmate, the

"superior being called man" can pay
back at night with 50 per cent. Interest

every annoyance that has met him In
business during the day.
The place where the great are some

tImes small and the small often great.
A popular but paradoxical Institution In

which woman works In the absence of man
and man rests In the presence of woman.
A working model of heaven, with real

angels In the form of mothers and wives.
Where you are treated best and you

grumble most.
Home Is a central telegraph office of

human love, Into which run Innumerable
wIres of aftectton, many of which, though
exte�dlng thonaanda of miles, are never

dIsconnected from the one great terminus.
The source of comfort which youth does

not ful!y appreetate, which the young
men and maidens lovingly destre, which
the middle-aged generallv possess-which
the old rightly value.
A hive In whIch, like the Industrious

bee, youth garners the sweets and memo

rIes of life for age to medItate and feed.
upon.
The best place for a marrIed man after

business hours.
--.-----+�--------

It Opens the Eyes.
"My daughter Is losing her sIght," said

an anxious mother, "and just on the eve

ofmarrlag..,'too! What shall Ida?" "Let
her get married, by all means, II responded
the doctor; "marriage Is a regular eye
opener." A man's eJes are' 0l!en pretty
widely when h .. finds hIs wIfe s charms
disappearIng. Health Is the best friend
of beauty, and the Innumerable Ills to
which women are peculiarly subject, Its
worst enemies. Experience proves tbat
women who pOS8eS8 the best healthi' use Dr.Pierce's FavorIte Prescription. t Is the
only medicine for women. sold by drug
gists, under a positive guarantee from the
manufacturers, that h will give 8atlsfac
tlon In every case, or money will be re

funded. This guarantee has been printed
on the bottle-wrapper, and faIthfully car
rud out for many year�.

,

Thoughtful Thoughts.
Despair Is the gateway to Insanity.
All things requIre skill but an appetite.
They that are whole need not a physI-

cian.
.

A giving hand, though foul, shall have
fair praise.
Good Is slow; It climbs. Evil Is swIft; It

descends.

Ea.rly genlns Is like early cabbage
doesn't head well.
By supper more have been killed than

Galen ever cured.
The dogs gnaw the bone because he can

not swallow It.
Religion Is not a dogma, nor an emotion,

but a service.
Who hath no more bread than need,

must not keep a dog.
Before thou openest thy mouth, think

who may be listening.
Write It In vour heart that every day Is

the best In the year.
Before you open yourmouth, thinkwhat

benefit It can produce.
We men, who In the morn of youth

defied the elements, must vanish.
Fame, like lightning, generally strIkes

the man who Is not expecting It.

Important to Fleshy People.
We have noticed'a page article in the Globe

on reducing weight at a very small expense,
It will pay our readers to send two cent stamp
for a copy to Thayer Circulating Library, 36
E. Washington Street, Chicago, Ill.

CATARRH CURED,
A clergyman after years of suffering,

from that loatru;ome disease, Catarrh, and
vainly trying every known remedy, at last
found a prescription which completely
cured and saved him from death. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease send
ing a self-addressed stamped envelope to
Prof.J. A. Lawrence, 88 Warren st.• New
York,will receive the recipe free of charge

II That Glorions Olimate."
Send for SIghts and Scenes InCallfOl'nla,

published by the Passenger Department
of the Union Pacific system at Omaha, or
ask your nearest Union Paclflc agent for
one. This little book will tell you of the
beau:tles and wonders of Callfornl!lo-the
grandest winter resort In ,America.

Eooks for the Farmer's Family.
There Is no class of people who need and

can enjoy good reading more than the
farmer and his family; yet as a rule they
have less readIng matter than any class of
educated, Intelllgent people. Not 100ig ago
the wife and mother In a paperless, book
less home aald to me." Oh, how I dread
winter; we can't get out to see any one.

It's just like beIng shut up In a prison."
If there was plenty of good reading mat
ter In that house the winters would be
more endurable. WhenMadamde Sevlgne
was told that her granddaughter had a

taste for reading and bade fair to become a

student she exclaimed, •.What a pleasant,
what a fortunate iralt; she Is beyond
reach of tedium or Idleness." Have
plenty of good readIng about the house,
use It, teach your children to use It. keep'
It handy In sIght lor the htred help, vlsltqr
or chance caller. Don't call the papers

Half Rates to Florida and the South.
On December 20, 21 and 22, 1892, the

Memphis Route, Kansas City, Ft. Scott
& Memphis railroad, will sell round trip
tickets at one fare to poInts In Florida,
Tennessee,Mississippi, Alabama. Georgia.
and other Southern States. Tickets good
thirty days for return and good on all
passenger trains. On same dates for the
especial benefit of sportsmen and home
seekers, half-rate round trip thirty-day
tickets will be sold to points on the Mem
phis line In Mlspnurl and Arkansas east
of !:Iprlngfield. For ma.pR and time table
folder address J. E. LOCKWOOD,,

Gen. Pass. and Ticket Agent.
Kansas CHy, Mo,

She's Off!
Who or what? Why the good shlp-,

and If there Is a Dassenger on board of her

unprovIded with that grand preventive
of sea sickness and all disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels, Hostetter's
Stomach BItters, all we have to sal' Is, he
or she Is very unthoughtful. There Is

nothing comparable to this medIcine In
cases of malarial fever, rheumatism, nerv-:
ousness and loss of strength.



�Jle'1founo 'ulU.

Apples and Good Health.
The apple Is composed of vegetable fiber,

.

albumen, Bugar, gum, chlorophyl, maltc
acid, Ume and much water. The German
analysts declare that the apple contains a

larger percentage of phosphorus than any
other fruit or vegetable. This phosphorus
Is admirably adapted for renewing the
essential nervous matter, lethlcln of the
brain and spinal cord. Old Scandinavian
legends or traditions represent the apple
as the food of the gods, who, when they
found themselves growing feeble and In
firm, resorted to this fruit to renew the
powers of the mind and body.
Judging from these traditions apples

must have been highly thought of In an
cient times, and their restorative quaUtles
understood. The acids of the apples are of
great use to people of sedentary habits
whose Uvers are sluggish of action; they
eUmlnate from the body noxious matters,
which, If retarded, would make the brain
heavy and dull, or bring out jaundice or
skin eruptions, or other allled troubles.
Some such experiencemust have led to the
custom of taking apple-sauce with roast
ptlrk, rich goose and Itke dishes. The
maUc acid In ripe apples, either raw or

cooked, wtll neutraUze any excess of
chalky matter engendered by eating too
much meat.
It Is also a fact that such fresh fruits as

the apple, the pear and the plum, taken
when ripe, without sugar, diminish the
acidity of the stomach rather than pro
voke It. A good, ripe raw apple Is one of
the easiest of vegetable substances for the
stomach to deal with, the whole process of
digestion being complete In eighty-five
mh1utes. A poultice of rotten apples Is
said to be an excellent remedy for weak
rheumatic eyes. In the French hospitals
an apple poultice Is appUed to Inflamed
eyes, the 'lpple being roasted and the pulp
applied directly to the eyes-that Is,with
out the Intervention of anv cloth or sub
stance. A modern maxim teaches us that
"to eat an apple going to bed, the doctor
then will beg his bread."

Nearly all women have good hair,
though many are gray, and few are bald.
Hall's Hair Renewer restores the natural
color, and tblckens the growth of the hair.

moment' and then tapi a beautiful Illver
bell, c"lIIng her lon, who II rutlng In.
another room.

.

The attendant prelent�etlru and leavel
them alone. They are the wife and son
of Mnrza. He kneels at her bedside on '10
rog, and taking her deltcate hand In his,
she speaks: IIMy son, I am nearlug the
better land. I lee angels and hear slnll
Ing. I wUl soon be atll'est. It Is now fifty
years since your fatherdllapper,red. Yea,
half a century have I watched and waited
for his returD, and oh, how much I have
snffered. My heart has ached until It·
seems It Is cold alld stili within my breast.
It must be that we suffer physically, too,
when the spirit nndergoes such Itngerlng
and almost unendurable agonies. Why
such a kind and affectionate father and
loving husband should forsake his faml.,?
It must be reason was dethroned from his
mind. He has wandered to some far-01l
land. I surmised he was with Columbus
on some of his voyages. They were· good
friends. Some years before Oolambus
succeeded In obtaining those ships, he was
returning from Lisbon accompanied by
his Uttle boy. They had walked all the
way and were without money and food.
Your father gave him-a sum of money
and Columbus presented him a fine gold
crucifix. He kept It as a memento and
talisman, for he so much admired the In
telllgence and ambitious spirit of Colum
bus. You have been aoklnd to me Kakjl.
I love you, but I must go." She elnsed
her eyes and pressed his hand. Ashudder
passed over her frame and she was dead.
Thus ended the Itfe 0' a great and good
woman-Ayere, the only wife of Murza.
When they left Granada, she to�k ·her

only child, her son, and settled In a hut
on

.

tlie spot where she dlsd, They went
Into the leather business and amassed a
fortune.

.

Years passed after his mother's death •

Kakjl received a letter from Diego
Columbo. It contained a phylactcry and.
a gold cross, The letter contained the
Information that the reUcs had been found
In the dense forests of the new world by
some Spanish soldiers, among a tribe of
wild Indians, who had been taught some
thing of clvlllza.tlon and oftheMohamme
dan reitglon, and those relics went to
prove he had ltved and died among them.

Sown.g Thistles,
I once bad a nelgbbor. named Ellen McOarty,
Wbo was pious, and sober, and good to tbe

poor; ,

.

Her sons were well trained. ber oottage as tidy
As any on htll-slde, or valley, or moor.

One fault bad poor Ellen-the truth must be
spoken. .

A tongue that from fI'088lplng never could
rest; .

And over and over. to ber father oonfessor.
.

This sin of all others abe always oonreesed.
At last be grew weary ofwarning and obldlng,
Of penitent promises. penance and prayer,

. For be felt In bls soul. If th!! woman to beaven
Should be taken, dissensions would follow

berthere.

He gave ber .one day a thistle-top, bidding
.As penance,

.. Go 8Oat.ter the seeds In the
air;"

And wben she came back with a smUe at bls
weakneBB,

He bade her. at once, bring them back toblm
there.

"Nay, nay," orled the woman 'wlth tears of
v(>xatlon,

.. 'Twould take me from now tUl the end of
my Ufe."

"Amen," satd the father confessor, "then
I!atber

The seeds YOU have soattered of scandal and
strife." -Mary Brainard.

Written for tbe KANSAS FARMER.

MUBZA.

. r'

BY MISS MARY E. JACKSeN.

OHAPTER II.
Half a century had passed away after

the conquest Of Granada. Brabdel and
his few faithful followers were driven out
of Spain by the Christians, and settled In
Morocco and other Mohammedan coun
tries•.
Columbus had been proclaimed the

greatest man of th.e clvlllz'3d world one

day and the next cast In a felon'S den.
Cortez had conquered Peru and Mexico

and Spain was reveling In the rich har
vests she had reaped from those new-found
countries.
Another scene now opens upon oorvlew.
It Is near the city of Ra.batt, on the plains
of Morocco. A beautiful villa constructed
In Spanish style, surrounded by ver<lant
fields of dhoura, teft and millet. The
stables are numerous, fine edltlces, well
filled with. pure-blooded Arabian horses.
The spacious gardens are overflowing
with tropical fruits and edibles, while by
the fences are dates and grapes for the
poor and needy who chance to pass on

that highway. The Mohammedan does
not make use of wine nor the money re

ceived from the sale of It or grapes. The
Koran says this to Its readers: "Con
cerning wine and lots, In both thete Is a

great sin and also something of some use

to men, but their sinfulness Is greater
than their use." Broad walks of tessel
lated blue and white marble, shaded by
pa.lms of luxuriant growth, ate winding
among beds :)f rare flowers up to the main
entrance of the villa., which faces the
southeast, towards Mecca. The outer
door 18 of heavy bronze and stands par
tlaily open, revealing a long, wide cor

ridor, Its ceiling and walls pure white,
the fioor of light gray marble, but Its
frigidness relieved by bright yellow and
red Smyrna rugs. At the farther end It
opens Into a magnltlcent chamber, Its
high arched ce1ilng Inlaid with brilliant
precious stones, and supported by two
shafts or columns of marble. ornamented
with festoons of exquisitely wrought
flowers of silver and gold. The doors of
beautiful sandal wood are rlchlv carved
and Incased with Ivory. Thewalls of pink
alaba.ster are adorned by a few costly
paintings draped with silk draperies of
oriental design. Ottomans, divans, '!ostly
tables of ebony and rosewood, brackets
filled with the most valuable and unique
dishes, vases, and salvers, brought from
many a foreign country, fill every nook
and corner savewhere the low bed stands.
Two copies of the Koran bound In silk
and gold lie on silver sta.nds near the
center of the room. The floor Is of white
marble and thickly covered with costly
crimson rugs. The etrect of the sunUght
coming through the beautiful stained
windows reminds one of the glorious sun
sets on the snow·clad hills of Norway.
The rich damask curtains hanging from

the nigh testers to the floor are drawn
back on eA ch side, displaying a bed dressed
In white linen embroidered with pink, and
lying there as calm and pale as though
she was sleeping the sleep of death, Is a

bea.utlful aged lady. Her heavy suit of
silken white hair has been unfastened
and lies In a soft mesh on her pillow. She
opens her eyes and looks about her for a
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KANSAS FARMER.

A IIBMBJlB 01' TBJI Western Belt.-Acres, 356642; product,
Western Agricultural Joumals. 8.369,896 bushels; average yield per acre,

ASBOOIA.TlII LIST. 23.46.
The total corn area for the State Is

5,603,588 acres; total product, 138,658,621
bushels.
The average yield per acre for the State

Is 24.74 bushels.
According to our correspondents' re

ports, the north half of the State this year
has made a beUer Bhowlng on corn than
the aouth half.

CONDITION OF LIVE STOCK.

A meeting of the KansasWool·GrowerB' Live Btock at all klndB Is .reported by

As'oelatlon will be held at Topeka during
our correspondents In good condition and

the week of the aRnual meeting of the remarkably free from diseases. Only a

State Board of Agriculture, In January. very few caBes of distemper among horses

It II -expected that reduced rates on the
are reported; very few cases of .. lumpy

railroads will be obtained for those who jaw" among cattle; and only one county

Imm"ldln.tely give notice of attendance to .reports cholera among hogs.

E. D. Klnl{, Pregldeut, Burlington, KaB.,
With respect to feed for winter, our cor-

or H. A. -Heath Secretary, To eka. reBpondents, with but few exceptions, re-
, p

port that while hay Is short tlIere Is
sufficient amount of feed (In hand to carry
the stock through the wlntcr In good
shape.
The Secretary's remarks on

THE CORN cllor OF 1892.
The corn crop of K80nsas for 1892, as

shown by the final e�tlmate of our corres

pondents, amounts to 138.658,621 bushels,
an averal{e yield per acre ot 2474 bushels
for the State, which IB about five bushels
lesB than the average product per acre for
a term of ten years.
The seaBon, In some respects, was 'very

unfavorable for the crop, especially In the
south and southwfstern portlonB of the
State. The unusually cold, wet weather
of the early Bprlng was continued late In
the season, and much corn on low, bottom
lands was practically ruined. In the north
halt of the State, however, where corn was
planted at a' later date, the damage from
this cause was lesB Berlous. Followlug
thlB, during the months of June and July,
the drouth and extreme heat, long con

tinued. proved to be In a large measure

disastrous, where corn had attained that
critical stage In Its growth when the tassel
first makes Its appearance.

From this cause the crop waB greatly
shortened In many counties In the central
belt, extending up through a large portion
of the Solomon and Republican valleYB,
and, with some Important exceptions,
throughout the Bouth half of the State.
However, rains coming In time, and being
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The Senate has, as yet, reached no 'ac

tion on the anti-option bill.

It Is now pretty generally conceded that
the International Monetary Oonference
will reach no conclusion favorable to bl
metalllsm.

A reader of the KANSASFARlIIEB l1eslres
to hear from those who have ralBed any
kind of beets for feeding purposes, and to
know what suceess has been had.

Tbe Kansas State Swine Breeders' As
aoctatton will meet InTopeka on Tuesday,
Janua,ry 10, In connection with the annual
meetIng of the KanBas Stock Breeders'
AssocI atlon.

--_.....--

FrlAnds calling to Bee the KANSAS
FARMER will now find us at 116 West
Sixth street,lnstead of coraer ot FIfth and
Jackgon, as formerly. The Secretary's

. office Is on the ground or basement floor,
wblle the editorial devartment Is on the
fir�t floor above, at the end of the hall.

ThA final summing up of the fruit crops
of 1892, on comparison wIth an average
crop, vI aces grapes at 85 per cent. In the
New England States, 75 per cent. In the
Westf!lrn States and 70 per cent. In the
Soutbern States. AppleR show an average
of 70 per cent. In the ElI.stern States, 40

per cent. In the Western States, Bnd 55 per
cent. In the Southern States. Pears are

about the same as apples, except In New
Jersey, Delaware and Michigan,where the
pf!lar ,,"verages were almost double those of
apples.'
If any nne doubts tbe perfect working

of the 8ugar trust, accordIng to the Inten
·tlon or It� projectors and to the expense
of both producers of crude Bllgar and con

sum"ra of the relined artIcle, such doubter
neRds only to read tbe market quotations
tooba convinced of the perfection of the
devlcA. Thus, on the 9th day of Decem
ber, 1891, the standard erude sugar, known
to th<> trade as "fair relining," was quoted
at 37,;' cents per pound, and on the same

day Flranulated sugar was quoted at 4X
cents, leaving a comfortable ma.rgln of 1%
cents. On the same day this year, the
q'lotatlons were, "fair refining" 2 15-16,
granulated sU, leavIng the stilI more com
fortable margin of 2 5-16 cents per pound.
Nobody has heard that the (lost of refining
has doubled In the last year, but what
the people pay for this service has nearly
doubled.

repeated In many places at desirable Inter- 462,223. Of this, 19,613,987 Is owing to
valli, the corn In part recovered, and In Texa., t6,409,551 to Minnesota, '3,886,047
many of \he eastern and northern'coun - .to Nebr,aska, '3,677.735 to Kansas, and
ties the crop Is a good one, averarlng from '1,000,920 to Oallfornla. Under the credit
thirty to thlrty-elgbt bushels per acre, sales made by the fifty-six railroad com

while In other less lavored sections the panles there survlveB a debt of $31,102,433,
yield Is only from ten to twenty bushels and the debt owing to States and railroad
per acre. companies under these contracts aggre-
It Is generally conceded that the eondl- gates '57,564.656. The IntereBt charge for

tlons for corn growing become less favor- one year on th" debt owing to States
able as we go welt of the 97th meridian, amounts to' '1,658,198; on the debt owing
but this year that rule, In the north halt to railroad companlell, '2,165,355; total,
of Kansas, Is reversed, and corn west of $3.823,553.
the l00th meridian Is better In a general These credit salelJ have been made
.way than much of that grown further mOBtly to actual settlers and the debt In
east, even east of the 97th merIdian. curred under them was entirely to secnre

Oorn, this year, ha9 varIed very greatly the purchase price of land or a part
In condition, and therefore In yield, In dlf- thereof. When the statistics were ob
ferent sections of the State, and In differ- talned from States and railroad companies
ent localities of the same Bectlon, and It the attempt was made to avoid the dupll
Is therefore not strange that some persons cation of purchasera, and as far as POB
should think the crop Is eBtlmated too sible two or more sales made to the same

hIgh and others too low. Individual were counted as one sale, so
In conclualon, I state a fact of which I that the 247,478 credit sales made during

have personal knowledge, that In the same the ten years represent nearly the same

neighborhood. and under exactly the same number of persons who became farm and
weather and soil condltlonB, one farmer home owners through the Bale of thlB land
has a yield of forty bnshels of corn per on credit.

acre, while his neighbor has lesa than
fifteen bushell-the difference In t he re

sult being wholly due to a difference In
farmlng� There has not been a time In
many years when the dUlgent and Indus
trtous farmer was 10 amply rewarded for
extra care and attention given to the cul
tivation of his cropB as this year.

UBS.1B OROPS, OrFIOIALLY.
The Kansas State Beard of Agrleulture

has ;Iult published Its November report,
In which Secretary Mohler says:
The final estimate made of the corn crop

of Kansas by the correspondents of ·thls
board, places the average yIeld -per acre

and the total product for the State, by
lectlons, as follows:
Eastern Belt.-Acres, 2,917,359; product,

114,442,928 bushela] average yield per acre,
25.51 .

Oentral Belt.-Acres, 2,329.581; product,
115,845,797 bushels; average yield per acre,
2397.

ACREAGE AND CONDITION OF WHEAT.

In the eastern. belt of Kansas, our cor
respondents report In many counties an

Increased acreage sown to wheat over that
of last year, and the plant In fairly good
condition. In other eounttes, by reason of
dry weather and unfavorable condition of
soil, the acreage IB reported less •

In the central and western beltB, the
continued dry weather, during October
and the first days of November, has
greatly retarded wheat 80wlng In many
counties, and, with the exception of a tew
counties, there has been no Increase over
the acreage of last vear; and In somecoun

ties, by reason of dry weather, the average
Ia Iesa, Wheat sowing, however, our cor
respondents say, especially In the western
belt, Is still going on, and how the area

sown to wheat thlB fall may comparewIth
that at last year cannot be known until a
later date.
While the dry weather, which has been

so general, has retarded wheat sowing and
reduced the acreage In some sections,
farmers In the western halt of Kansas
have learned by experience that they need
be In no haste about sowing, as late-sown
wheat has In many casel! produced very
satlBfactory results.
In many portions of the State the wheat

plant Is reported In good condltlon,ln some

plaees, very good; but In the western half
of the State, In many places the plant has
not yetmade Ita appearance above ground,
and, unlees raIns come before winter sets

In, the chances for wheat to have good
wln�er quarters are not good.

THE HOG OROP AND PRIOEB.
The liberal prlcel which at present pre

vail for hogs are doubtleiB the result of a
shortage In the crop of fat hogs. The
following table, prepared by Larimer,
Smith & Bridgeford, of KanBas' Olty,
BhowB the number of hogs packed during
the month of November,1892, at the prin
cipal placeB In the United States, com
pared with the same time last year:

1892.
421i,OtJO
167,000
62;000
61,000
37,UOO
42,300
60,000
27.600
40.000
21,000
21,500
10,200
6,UOO
4,000
19,000
1',400
27,000
3,lUO

Chlcago ..

Kansas Clty ..

Oml1oba ..

St. Louts ..

Indlanapolls .

Mllwaukee ..

CincinnatI. .

Cedar Rapids ..

SIoux Clty ..

South St. Paul .

St. Joseph, Mo ..

Keokuk, Iowa ..

Ltnooln, Neb .

Hutohlnson. Kas ..

Ottumwa, Iowa .

Wlohlta, Kas ..

Cleveland, 0 ..

Evansville, Ind .

1891.
815.000
286,000
ll!O,OOO
88,000
99,000
100.000
83,000
115,600
42,000
38,000
24,600
30,400
12.000
6,500
22,800
.22,000
27,000
4,900

Total 1,078.600 1,875,4.00
A shortage of nearly 800,000 hogs Is

shown for November, 1892, as compared
w!th 1891. This shortage Is very general,
existing In every part of the United
States. The usual heavy receipts of No-.
vomber were not realized this J'ear. ThlR
Is no doubt partly due to the fact that
full-feeding was thlB year deferred until
later than usual, and this no doubt re

sulted from the high price of the great
staple, corn, the universal hog-fattener of
this country. Since the price of corn Is

likely to remaln'firm, there Is little pros
pect of an early decline In the price of fat
hogs. 011 the contrary, prices are likely to
go even higher than at present, and It Is
Intlmat�d by the compilers of \he above
table that they will not be surprised If
during the next few months thl\Y reach '7
per hundred weight at Kansas Olty.

DEBTB ON AOOOUNT OF LAND GRANT
BALES,

Extra Oensus Bulletin No. 28, dated
December 5, 1892, Rives statistics of farms,
homes and mortgages, S�ate and railroad
land sales on credit.
While the public domain II not now sold

on credit by the United States, land tbat
has been granted to States by the national
government and acquired bJ' Texas by
treaty, and the land that haB been given
to raBroad companies by Oongress and the
States, has been sold on credit by States
and railroad companies under agreementB
permittIng purchasers to occupy at once

and entitling them to deeds upon payment
of the final Installment of the purchase
prIce. The debt Incurred by purchasers
from ten StateB under such contractB,
durIng the ten years 1880·1889, waB $30,-
625,270; from fifty-six railroad companies
In twenty-six States, $88.143,769; total,
$118.769.039. This business waB repre
sented by 61.009 contractswith StateB and
186.469 contractB wIth railroad companleB;
total,247,4781l0ntracts.
Under the credit sales of land made by

the ten StateB durIng the ten yearB and
previously there exists a debt of $26,-

"

',!

BHIPpmG BREEDING BTOOK.
On complaInt of shippers of breeding

stock, the KANSAS FARMER recently
called the attention of the management of
some of the leading railroads to the hard
ship of their rule, by virtue of which they
refuse·to accept for shipment any stock
without an attendant, and requiring that
In all caBes of less than a carload the
attendant pay full fare both ways. The
following replies have been received to
our communications to the railroads:
SIDrrING HORSJl:S wrmonr AN ATTEND

ANT.

ATOHISON, TOPBKA & SANTA Fill R. R. Co. l
TOPBKA, KAS., December I, 1892. f

KANSAS FAIDIlIIR Co. :-Gcntlemen: This wUl
serve to aoknowledge receipt of your letter of
the 30th ult., advising me of the receipt of
complalnte from breeders of Improved stook,
regardlllg our rules relative to iIIe shipment of
Individual animals. and In reply thereto, wUl
say that there are. many reasons why It Is
nece88ary that we have 110 rule preventing the
acoeptance of suoh shipments without an at
tendant In oharge.
In the 1lrst place, It Is a rule In elfeot by aU

llnes In Kansas, and I believe all lines west of
the MI880url river. as well as east thereof, and' .

ISlleoe.Bsary far the proteotlonof the company.
If a live animal Is acoepted by this company

for transportation, without an attendant In
oharge, to any point on lte line or 110 connecting
line, It neoessltates trainmen giving It the
attention that we have a right to expect from
the shipper, and as It Is very well understood
that our trains oannot be operated safely
unless tbe undivided attention of trainmen Is
given them. and as trainmen cannot look after
all live antmals and perform tbelr other duties
faithfully. It Is unfair to require of the com
pany that lte servante be requested to do
double duty. It Is 110 notorious tact that In
operating our trains. live stook are liable to
become Injured or frightened atplloBBlngtralna,
thereby needing the tmmedlate atteiltlon of
some one. Espeolally Is our rule neoessary
and Droper for the reason, as stated by you.
that In 110 great many, If not the majority of
ORses. these animals are thoroughbreds,
thereby v80luable, and It would seem to me
that rather than trust them to the oare of
trainmen, were the company disposed to
n.ooept tbem wlt.hout an attendant, It would be
dl'slrable that the owner's representllotlve look
after and oare for them whUe enroute.
ft oertalnly oannot be denIed the oompany

the prlvlle!l'e of proteotlng Itself from 1088 In
suob cases by requiring a complianoe with this
oondltlon.
It 1'1 unnecessary for me to here recite the

Dumerouslnstanoes of damAges to andesoapes
of live stook whUe being' transported by rall
rollofl oompanles, whetber In oarloads or l88S.
!luffice It to say, that the rule In question was
first Inaugurated by reason of these experl
enoes,
If there Is any further Information nn this

subjeot that. you require before you believe
your.elf sufficIently acquainted with the situa
tion, I will be pleased to furnIsh It.

Yours truly, F. C. GAY,
General FreIght Agent.

CHICAGO. ROOK ISLAND & PAOTFIC RY.}TOPEKA. KAS , Deoember B. 1892.
H. A. HEATH, Manager KANSAS FARMlIlR:

Dear Sir: Referring to your fllvor of the 30th,
beg to say that we fully believe that (excep...

for short dlstanoes whnlly on our own road)
allshlJ)mente of thorougbbred or valuable live
stock �hould bave an attendant In oharge to
Insure the neoessary feed and water and
proper oare In oase of acoldente or delays, but,
under our present rules we do not deollne to
accept without an attendant In oharge, ship
mente of live stook In less than oarloads. when
destined to pointe on our own road.
When suoh shipments are destined to pointe

on other roads, we deollne to acoept them
unless aooompanied hyan attendant In oharge.
This we think Bufficlently proteots breeders

of thoroughbred stock In our territory. and Is
as far 1108 we think It safe to go In our elforts to
save them trouble and expense without en

dangering the Interests of both the breeder
and his oustomer, and subjeotlng ourselves to
unjust claims for bad treatment of stock whUe
in liranslt. Yours truly, D. ATWOOD,

General Freight Agent.
These letters set forth tbe situation

fully, as viewed by the railroads on whose
behalf they were written. The matter

may very properly be taken up by the
breederB at their annual meeting In Jan
uary. It Is not ImpoBslble that by a con

ference with the railroads an arrangement
may be :eached which will be mutually
satlBfactory.
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Oonvenienoe of rum. Buildings,
Webs�r defines convenience as that

whioh promotes ease, comfort, enjoy
ment, and advani.age, whioh applied to
farm bulldings should read thus: Ease
with whioh the daily work about the

place can be performed, oomfort of both
man and animals, the enjoy�ent whioh
can be derived from havIng everything
comfortable, and the advantages to be
derived from the same in the economy
of time, labor, feed and room. We

frequently see posted in places of busi
ness the sign Htime is .mouey," Is it
not just as appUcable to farm labor as

any other business? Andshould not the

tarmer, economize time by havinll coa
veniences both inside and out, and in
the bulldings themselves? The daily
labor commonly designated as "ohores"
takes up considerable time, not in one

day to be sure, but in a year, a score of

ye9.rs, or a lifetime, it amounts to more

than most people imagine. Buppose a

man requires two hours each day to do
his ohores; it amounts in a ·year to 780

hou-s, in twenty years to 14,610 hours,
or 1,461 days of ten hours eaoh. Four

years' of ten hours a day, Sundays In
oluded, would be required to perform
the labor; Now suppose that through
the convenience in the location of

buildings, yards, feed-racks, dcors,
gates, interior arrangements, eto., and
by a systematio method in the arrange
ment of tools and alao in using them,
he is enabled to save twenty minutes'
time each day, he would' save in one

year something over 121 hour8; in

twenty years, something over 248 days
of ten hours each.

,_ If the above figures are oorreot, it
pays in time alone to have everything
so arranlled as to do the work in the

quiokest manner possible. Suppose a

man, by putting a dcor here, a gate
there, and by having feed-racks, straw,
hay, and fodder stacked or stored where

they will be most conveniently handled,
may save sixty paces each day. In one

year he will save nearly fourteen miles;
in twenty years, about 275 miles. This
is quite an item-to be looked after, and
can sometimes be saved just in the loca
tion of a strawstaok or by the outting
of a door in just the right place. The

writer, by puttini a door in a conven

ient place, saved on two trips each day
(by actual meaaurement) sixty steps, or
for one year, 21,900 steps, which at two
feet pel' step amounts to about eight
miles. When consideration is taken of
the fact that these figures are for two

trips only, when from four to eight are
actually made each day, then the

figures assume proportions that arf'l

astonishing, especially when enlarged
twenty times. These figures are for

only one person, when, in many oases,
more travel over the same ground every
day, thus saving as many more miles of
actual travel 88 the number of miles

multiplied by the number of persons.
How many of the intelligent readers

of the FARMER have ever given this
subject a serious thought from a practi
cal point of view? How many have
their corn-crib on one side of the yard
and hog-pen on the other? How many
have their straw stack on the opposite
side of the barn from where it is wanted
for bedding, because, perhaps, it was a
little handier at threshing time, or be
cause that was the way their father did
it? How ma.y go half way round the
barn to get in, wIlen adoor in the riiht
place would save that trouble?
Of course there are exceptions to all

rules, and no one can tell just what will
be convenient for another's place, but
bi locating new buildings or repairing
old ones always keep in your mind that
handiness saves time, labor, and

patience, ani! that it applies as well to
the interior arrangements as to
the exterior, as well to the tools which
are used, with regard to a proper place
for them and to their always being in
that place, and. of their being' the right
kind for that place in which they are

used, and in having·-s. set of tools in
each pla� where work is to be done
that is suitable for thework to be done.

Forks, shovels, scrapers, etc., are cer

tainly cheap enough now, so that these
can be afforded for the different places.
Farmers, look this matter up and see

if there is not some place where you
can, by a half day'swork now, save your
selves a great many days in years to

come, save many miles walk through
storm and cold, many comforts for

yourselves and animals, by having
things convenient and handy.

-

Some Erton, Etc,
EDITOR KANSAS FARKBR:-I h.ve been

very Ilok for some weeks, or would h.ve
wrlUen previously, to point out. serioul
error In II Peffer'l T.rlff M.nu.I." I will
say.' .t.rtlng, It WIoB one whloh ••tran
gel' to 'he Brltl.h flscal Iystem might
eallly fall Into. It st.t81 th.t soap -Is
ta:led In the United Kingdom. Now thl.
II not 10, thoulh .pparently justlfled by
the leUer. The loap that II Cncllf'ectlll
levied on, I. a par�oular varietyof glycer
Ine toilet, and It oannot be.made without
the ule of • certain amount of alcohol.
Now It Is the e.tlmated .monnt'of alcohol
uaed In that v.rlety of soap that II ta:led,
like any other .Ioohol, .nd not the soap a.
1I0ap. This I. another excellent eumple
of the blundera psople fan Into by not
conflning their remark. to theiroWn coun
try, whloh they underatand. but mUlt

drag In ".wful e:l.mples" from countrl81
whloh they don't. This criticism also
81pecl.ny appll81 to the comparilloni of
CO.tl of living given In thatmanual, whloh
.re Inaccurate .nd p&rtl""n. •

The gentleman who wrote last week
.nent .heep, wal a little late. The latter
part of hi... pronunciamento" was a not
overwlse piece of c.mpalgn t.lk. It was
full of It.tements open to dispute, .nd
having. nllar rel.tlonshlp to buncombe,
and one the cllma:l of ab.urdlty. That
one .tated th.t our people were the beat
dreased people on earth. Now the quea
tlon arls.,lf theymay.not on the contr.ry,
ol.lm to be, .monR clvlllzed people, the
worst. Owing to 1I0-c.lled "protection,"
the cloth worn Ity the maBles Is the mean

ellt, m.nglest looking trash I ever cast
eJ8I on. and Its we.rlng qu.lItles are on a

par with Ita looks.
If keepers of Iheep for wool were con

slltent, they would .Iso .gltate for • big
duty on bristle!, 10 that ".nother new In
du.try" (1) wouldeprhig up-breedlnl.nd
rearing hogs for bristles only I-for It II
on "all-fours" with that abortion, the
Merino sheep. I beg the sheep's pardon
for applying the term "sheep" to a Merino.
I may add, I don't deallnor keep sheep, so
my remarks are not Interested. NeIther
h.ve I ever tasted"mutton" since living
In the country (nine years), though I have
been 80 foolish as to ta_8te dead sheep a

few times I What the writer said of the
need of mutton here 18 true enough; but
goodmutton Is not to be made out of weeds
•nd rubbish, though undoubtedly there
are many weeds that stock 8heep would
help to keep under. But" living on

weEds" Is another matter. To make good
mutton, fresh grass with a little grain, Is
rEquired, or roots and grain. Rape II
also good,· and I ImagIne sorghum pas
toured would be excellent with • little
grain. A poor piece of land would prob
abl, bear a he.vy crop of wheat after a
orop of sorghum pastured by sheep, which
were liberally fed, too, with grain .nd oil
cake. This Is one of the methods b,
which such heavy crops 01 wheat .re
r.18ed In England on I.nd which haa been
tilled for centuries. A crop of rape or

turnipi Is grown In the summer, fei on
the ground by .heep In the fall or early
wlpter, the re8ult.nt manure plowed
under and wheat sown close .fter. The
orop Is r.lled off by mov.ble fences, so

that the feedIng sheep have. fresh piece
every d.y, or other day, the stock .heep
coming after eating up the remnantl.
Hay Is .110 given (In stormy weather), .s
well as grain and 011 cake for the sheep
which are fattening. I have sold sheep
thus fed whIch dressed out eIghty pounds
of mutton at eight months old. Their live
welRht would be 144 pound8.
I should Imagine the greatest profit In

the sh8lp-r.lslnl line could be made by
selllng f.t lambs, weighing .bout flfty
pounds live weight, fattened before wean
Ing. I mean. This I. a very superior meat
to even Mutton (wltll " capital M). I

A HOST Or WITIESSES,tasted· lome fllth once at Kanlas Olty
whloh wa. tried on me •• "Iamb." Wh.t
It was I don'tknow. I took onemoothful,
whloh was ample. It was a d.rk, tough
materl.l, 0.1 unlike I.mb •• p08slble
which I. IIght-oolored .nd very tender,
the f.t not being greasy as In mntton, but
.0 :dello.te that the- moat faltldlous en-

joy U. I. BROWSE OLDBEIVE.

A Oata:rrh Oure That Beata on the_ Un
aolioited Teatimonl of ThouIanda.

This Is an.•ge when theorlea havellttle
or no weight on the .ver.ge mind. but ac
tual demonstr.tlon fs - demanded. The
bUIY people of to-d.y have neither time
or Inclination to speoulate, and turn wUh

Wallaoe Oounty Farmen' Institute, dlstrult frem everything that doea not
pl.lnly bear the .t.mp of faot. The

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - W.llace realon Pe-ro-n. haa lalned .uch unl
county, Kan.al. Is probably thought of versal hold of the confldence of 'he people
by • large number of Eastern people, and .s a o.t.rrh ourel. becau.e allitatement.
perhaus lome In eastern K.n..... even,.s concerning U II aocompanled by fact••
being the home of the howling blizzard, The following .re Ipeclmen., leleoted at
oowboy and ooyote, with the farmer random, from a oloud of wltne.181 who
coming In as the typlo.1 "Kans.s ant- h
ferer," ••• r.ther poor 8eoond to all the.e.

ave been oured of ohronlo o.tarrh by
Pe-ru-aa:

_

But we farmers would beg to be rBRarded
I dl" II h d

Mrs. M. J. Tamblln, Kyle, Teu., -.nf-
n a ...erent g t,-.n propose to get f
togltther at Sharon Spring., on December

er8l1 ten years fro� ohronlo .oat.rrh;

22 .n. 23 ne:lt a d Ith th h I f
tried every oat.rrh oure In vain; took Pe-

, ,n •wee p 0 ru-ne and was oompletely cured. Hon.
Profellor. Georgeson and Grah.m, of

_ W D Wlllla N VI 0 had
M.nhattan, .nd Prof. W. J. Quick. of

•. ms, ew enna, .,

Fort Oolllns 001 . to h Id f ' I _

catarrh twenty years, affeotlng lung. and
- ,_ 0 , o. armers n throat; could flnd no cure; was entlrel,
stltute, when we wlll not onl, e:lohange cured by Pe-ro-na W D Stok B to
Ideas relative to the good ofour profession Ronlle. La., had catarrh.1 deafn:�; c:re:
0.1 farmer., but we will eaoh learn from by Pe-ru-nat oan hear •• well a. ever.
the others what we re.lly have accom- Rev. J. O. Randall, 8uluhur Springe,
pllihed as f.rmers In W.llace oounty In Teus, was cured of oatll.rrh of the kld
the last Jive years. We·.lready know that neys by Pe-ru-us. Mrs. ThomallWeaver,
we h.ve accompll.ned a great deal. and Lee. Athens county, 0., had chronlo ea
h.ve. country and climate that wlll back t.rrh stnce ohlldhood; Pe-ru-na effected
UI up In doing. great deal more. and after a cure. Mrs. J. W. Reynold., Elkton, 0.,
we have met at our Institute and com- box 46,. had oatarrh of lung. and head,
pared notel, we propose to .sk for recog- bad cough' phYlllclans failed to 0 •

nUlon, both for ourselves .s farmerl and completely �stored to he.lth byPe-ru�:'
for our country, and we feel that the Mrs. Dlcy A. Lewlll W.I aftllnted fourtee�
�SAS F�R ,;Will willingly _help us years by chronic c.tarrh; beat phYllcl.n.
to go tell Mary of what we .re and failed; took Pe-ru-n. and Is entIrely well.
what we have, .nd we e:ltend • heany For further particulars and. m Itlt d
welcome to I's repre@ent&tlvtl to' .ttend nf nther witnesses write to The P�-ro�n:
our Institute on the .bove-named date. to DrugManufacturing Oompany,OolumbuI,
help give us • start, and we will promise 0., for a free copy of_ their llIu.trated_
to reg.le him on home·grown edibles that treatise on catarrh. Pe-ru-na Is allo •
will cause htm to know that the weatern sure cure for coughs, colds, bronohlttl, I.
Kansas farmer Is not an object of pity. grIppe. flrst stage of conlumptlon, .nd .n

Sharon Spring., K.s.
WH. OARNEY. climatic dlseasel of winter.

Baved His Arm.
The follOWIng I\_ppears In the St._ John,

Kas .• News:
..Wm. -DIxon, accompanied by his son

Will. are In Topeka this week oonsultlng
Dr. Roby, the eminent surgeon. In regard
to Wlll'� arm. Five dIfferent surgeons In
Hutchinson. after e:lamlnlng the arm, de
cided that It most be amputated. Mr.
Dixon Is not 8atlsfied. 'however, that such
Is 'the case, and will not .ubmlt to an am

putatIon until he Is convinced th.t there
18 no p08s1ble way of saving the arm. The'
trouble seems to be carles or necrosis of '

the bone8 of the forearm, cau8ed bJ •
bruise or sprain."

LATER.
..Mr. Dixon returned �hlsmorning, bear

Ing the good news that modern surgery
has 8aved Will's arm. Dr. Roby, the noted
surgeon, who recently performed several
dIfficult operations In this cIty, did the
work. and Is confident that, whh nature's
help, he will make Will a prett, good arm,
after all. When asked by Mr. DIxon If
the arm ought to be amputated. Dr. Roby
replied: 'Well, that would be the quIck
est way out of the dlftlculty, but It Is not
the right way-themission of modern sur
gery 18 to save-that Is what we .re here
for.' The bone was very badly dlsealed,
and fully two·thlrds of It had to be re

moved, but unless some new dlftlculty
arIses. the surgeon Is confident that nature
w1l1 supply the arm with new bone sub
stance to take the place of the portion re

moved. Will wlll remain In the hospital
under the personal care of Dr: Rob, until -

the arm Is out of danger."

Publiahen' Paragraphs,
The Ohrlstmas number of the-NewYork

Ledgf/l' !s a thing of beauty. A garland of
holly tied with satin and encircling a

pretty, home·lIke view of a mother and
her child. forms the principal feature. It
Is beautlfnlly printed In colored Ink on

tinted paper. The number contains a

charming article entitled "Women and
Harems In Morocco," 'by the famous
Amerlc.n prima-donna, Miss MInnie
Hauk; the opening of a winter serial
story, "Transgressing the Law," b, s

popul.r author; a cbolce selectIon of
brIght and seasonable Ohrl8tmas 8torle8
and poems; an eloquent sketch of .. Co
lumbus and His Great Adventures," tI, S.
P. O.dman, .nd Instructive and readable
departments for women and children.
M.urlce Thompson, Hon. T. D. E(lgllsh.
Mrs. N. S. Stowell. Isabslla Oa8telar, Mrs.
Southworth and Helen MIH8hall North
are .mong the contrIbutors. The Issue

conta!!:!s twenty-four pages and many il
lustrations .

Among the many beautiful and alway8
enjoyable productlon81n periodical Christ
mas IIter.ture there Is probably no cla8s

journal th.t has acquired. more 8ubstan
tlal and lasting pOSition In the estimation
cif an appreciative public than has The

BOTseman, of Ohlcago. The complete ful
fillment, In years past, of all proml�es and
.ssurances made concerning the many
valu.ble features of their Ohrlstmas num
ber shoud leave no questIons In the minds
of Its readers but th.t the liollday number
for 1892 will be fully In keeping with. and
In all probability surpass, all Its prede
ceslors. The reasonable expectancy of
all who are more or less Intere8ted In the
care and cultlv.tlon of the horse will

surely be satisfied. The many supple
ments It wlll have, and the timely illus
trations that will grace Its columns, the
tabulation of useful Information In tbe
form of tables .nd statistIcs, with the
Immens8 amount-of readingmatter, which
.11 teem with Intere8t, cert.lnly wlll gaIn
for It the admiration of the least Inter
eated, to say nothing of the rest. Consid
ering the small amount ofmoney for which:
It can be bouRht (25 cents a copy, P1)8t
paId), It Is but faIr \0 presume lih.t many
wtll be disappointed again this vear
through delay In ordering. and those who
arrange at once for theIr supply will be
sure to receive It. We recommend that
each of our readers order a copy of this
number. remlttlnR 25 (lents for the 8a.me
to TM BOTBeman office. 325 Dearhorn
street, Ohlcago. The postage will be paid
by the publishers.

rarmem' Institute Datss,
The followIng d �te8 lor f.rmers' Insti

tutes, which will be attended by repreaent
atlves from the State Agricultural col
lege and from the KANSAS F.A.BHEB, have
been arranged:
December 22-23-Sharon Springe, Wallace

county.
January 4-5-Edgerton, .10hn80n county.
J "nuary IO-II-Onelda. Nemaha county.
January 19-00-Stockton, Rooks county.
o .her date8 wl,ll be announced.9 soon as

arr.nged.

New remedies .re constantly being In
troduced to the public. but Dr. Bull's

Oough S,rup still maln\alns Its pre-emi
nence.

.... The Southwlok Ballna Preu, tor 1&1.- b:r the .

Sa.ndwloll MffI. Co.. Kaa.... 6I1r..... 1I__I.n "A."

WGet up a club for the FARMER.
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wal luccelatully' combated. by .praylngwith kerosene emulsion anddirectlywuh
In, the planta by spraying with· clear
water. Alparagal and celery werl! given
ppeclal commendation by the mambara,
They have proved very profitable ..
Prof. S. C. Malon reported for the Com

mittee on Experimental Horticulture,
telllng about "second crop" potatoes for
seed. The Kansas Experiment Station
wlll soon Issue a bulletin on this particular subject.
Wm. Cotter, speaking of the propagation of norsery stock. showed two-yearold· trees grown by several inethods 'of

grafting, such as whole-root, crown graft,flrl' cot, second. third and fourth cut,
long clons aud with roots .upslde down -.The point particularly under dlscusllon
was the comparative value of whole-root
grafts. The unanimous decision of the
poclety favored the latter method.
M. B. Pearsall, of the Committee on

Nurseries, s"ld that the present stock of
avple trees In the State was very short
and of poor quality. The same Is true of
other States.
'Commlttees were rearranged. various
resolutions adopted. ,.nd the society ad
j ourned for a year.
Many of the most valuable hints cannot

be caught In a report of this sort. Manythat are caught have to be omitted for
lack of Space. The fact of the matter Is
that hundreds more of those Interested
ourht to attend. WAUGH.

tlon of the apple orcharei Is not promising.
WyandoUe.-E&rly summer applel bore.

Othen nearly failed. The most profitablefruit crop raised In the county was one of
quinces. Grapes extra good. Small fruitsTwenty-iixth Annual Keeting, 'Held at good.

Winfield, December 6, 7 and 8, 189a. Douglas.-Small fruits gave half a crop.
Pears failed. Apples the lame. GrapesAnother of the Kanlas Horticultural
were good-Worden best.'Society'S annual meetings has come and
Johnson.-Apples failed. Pumpkinspassed. As In twenty-flye former years, were about the only good crop.U has gathered many of the lame men to Reno. _ Apples· a . failure generally,sympathise with each otner In their though they made" crop In some parts o�mutual joys and woes, so It has aglloln the ceunty. Peaches failed. Raspberriescalled them together for a brotherly love and blackberries half crop. Strawberriesfeast and a horticultural revival. It mojerate crop. Cherries failed.would be hard to find another similar·
Rlce.-Genltlngs bore belt. Pears failed.organization of men where such a deep Cherries nearly lalled•. Small fruits good.fraternal feeling aids such a learning In

Grapes excellent.horticulture.
Allen.-Frult &lmost a total fallure-The meeting this year was different In

raspberrlel, blackberries and grapes exlome particulars from foregoing ones. cepted. Prospects for 1893 are flatterIng.The location at one side of the State Bourbon.-Duchels .of .oldenborg anddiminished slightly the outsIde attend- White Pippin bore best. Oherrles halfance. while the numbers of local hortl-
crop. Strawberrels failed. Grapes excelculturlsts who would have attended was lent. Had.allttle leaf"bllght, butno twl,much decreased by the bad weather. The blight.whole 'eellng of the meettng, too. was Butler.-Apples f"lled. Wealthy didchanged from what It was last year. Tben best, Peaches failed. Small fruits loodhorticulturists were happy In an abundant crop. Pr'pspects good for next year.crop. Now they are sober In an almost Oowley.-Small fruits one-fourth crop.total failure.
Pears. peaches and apples failed. GrapesThe 'meetlng opened 'l'ueeday morning, good.according to program. with Judge Houk Labette.-Frult almost a failure In allIn the chair. This first session was given lines. EoglIsh MoreUo cherries did well;to the reports of the Secretary and the others failed. Grapes very poor.Treasurer. .

Neosho.-Pleplant made the best crop.In the afternoon th.e regular program Strawberries were good where vines werewas opened by the report of theOommlttee In good condition.on Orchard Culture, followed bv' tte old- Pratt.-Some good apples .. Grapes fair. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I\ shouldtime discussion. Mr. A. J. Holman. of Trees now In' fine condition. S�rawber- be the practice of the farmer to so arrangeLeavenworth county, In his report said rles the same. his farm work that his labor may bethat old orchards In Kansas are unmts- Sedg.wlck.-Applesfalled. Grapes good. evenly distributed throughout the year,tak.bly declining. The cause he Is not so Sm.1l fruits f.lr. and as far 8.S possible not be overcrowdedcert.ln of. but thinks It may be due to Sumner.-Large fruits were a generAl with work ai .DY one time. To do thishard winters along In the 70's. The failure In the northern part of the county. requires some little foretbought. and alaoremedy Is to pl.nt new orchards. and this Grapes were good. Small fruits gnod. a little experIence. It Is well to knowview was concurred In by most of the Wednesday morning Secretary Br.•ckett what work can be postponed until.wintermembers present, one of them stating It reported for the Committee on Nomencla- and what not. DUl.'lng 'the. harvest, or
by saylDg that," • Kansas orchard tweuty ture and New Fruits. The report wUl be "busy seasou," .s It Is called, nothingye.rs old has outlived ·Its usefulnesa." given In tull In the KANSAS FARMER. should Interfere with the work which .tNew, vIgorous. undlseased orchards are Telegrams of congratulation were re- th.t time Is absolutely necessary to betile ones that pay.

calved from the MIRsourl State Hortlcnl- done. It then there Is any work that may
A broad discussIon WAS aw.kened ou tur.1 Society, and returned to them and properly be done In the winter months. Itthe methods of orchard cultivation. to the IlIlnols State Hortlcnltural Society, should be attended to. It Is the season ofThough opinions differed widely, the both of which were In session. slmultane- the year when the work of the frnlt.questIon was lett with the' weight of ously with the K.nsas 80clety� grower only aids IndIrectly In hIs produeauthority favoring deep plowIng to begin Secretary Br.ckett presented a fine pa- tlon of wealth. He cannot say at the closewith and very. shallow aud 'vert frequent per ou II The Trend of Fruit Culture." of each d'ay, II I have made this or thatscarificatIon of the surface atter trees are This, too, we hope to gIve more space to. sum of money." He does much that Itgrowing. Numbe!:s of the members have little later. obliged to hire done, would verymaterl.llytried subsolllng, before planting. and even Interesting reports were received from allect his average Income lor the year.afterj and, In spite of the heavy expense, ·the dlllerent members of the Committee It Is certainly the rIght tIme to· securethey all .re heartily In favor of It. The on Small Fruita. B. F. Smith recom- the summer's supply of 'stove-wood. The

coat was variously estimated at from 13 mends theRobinson r.spberry very highly. orchard may furnish much or .11 of this,
to 16 per acre. Simply harrowing or dlse- Many other members pr,efer stUl to plant but It Is best, If one bas the land, to haveharrowing among the growing or bearing Souhegan. a few acres planted to forest trees for this
trees as often as once a week Is the aubse- Under the order of the elelltlon of officers, purpose. A hedge, It allowed to grow.
quent culture recommended.

the old and faithful Incumbents were.1I produces good wood In consIderable quan-,A point In orchard planting, not an old unanimously reinstated. The)' are: Pres- titles, but It Is questionable whether It Isone. developed here, Is that'orchardists Ident, L. Houk; Vice Prestdent, Martin best to allow It to monopoltze the ground,In the Arkansas valley prefer low ground, Allen; Secretary, Geo. C. Brackett; Treas- The owner must decide this for himself,the first bottom, for their orchards. At urer, F. Holsluger. While we are speaking of Osage oranae
the same time, planters In other parts of The report of Mr. Holsinger for the hedges, we might add that this Is a good
the State Industriously avoid low ground Committee on Entomology, was vractlc- time to trim them down. While. hedgefor higher hlflaldes. The Arkansas�.lIey ally tbe same as made to the MIssourI Is In mOoDY respects. nuIsance, It offers a
bottom rurntehes a good drainage and a Valley Horticultural SocIety,by him, and fair protection around a fruit farm-bettersub-Irrigation at ,the same tIme. Low published already In the KANSAS FARMER. than most auy other-s-and It properlygrounds In other sections give neIther. It Is to be noted.on the authority of Judge trimmed, Is handsome. I have a strip ofThe next matter takeu up was the re- Wellhouse. that" In tbe past few years hedge that I have expended moch timeport of delegates by counties on the fruIt the apple gouger has done six times as aDd patIence UpOD; have trIed severalcrops of the past year, preseut cODdltlon much dam.ge as the codling moth. Spray- dillerent methods of cutting It, and have
of plantatIons and prospects for 1893. We Ing does not kill It." at last'hlt upon one that Is certainly hardgive condensed notes of representative The discussion of twig-blight was made to Improve upon. It Is orIgInal with me,reports:

a special order by request of Cowley I think, but may have been In use forClay ceuntY.-A few orchards gave good county horticulturIsts, who seem to have many years elsewhere, for all I know. Icrops of apples. Grapes were.nearly a full sullered from It worst. The only' fact de- first cut the hedge to about three feet Incrop .nd of the best quality. The pros- veloped was that none of the members heIght during the winter, and when thepects for s.trawberrles are not good, the understood It. young shoots get up a foot or so In helghthplants being In poor condition.
Prof. J. D. Walters, for the Committee In the sprIng, walk along and mow themGeary.-Cherrles were half a crop. on Landscape Ga.rdenlng, presented an oil with a common ,graBS sc,the, and re

Small fruits half a crop. Apples have but admirable article at the evening sessIon, peat the dose all often as Is necessary
few fruit buds, and prospects for next year his subject being the ultra practical one during the summer. You wlll be sur
.re poor. Grapes were a good crOll. of remodelllDg old and poorly planted prlsed at the,a:nount of labor sayed. DoLeavenworth.-Baldwlns and Duchess yards. This paper, too. wIth lIIustratlons, not tell us now we had better not have
of Oldenburg bore well, but In general the the KANSAS FARMER wlll secure for Its any hedges. They are there now, .Dd,apple crop waH sm.lI. Small fruits were readers. like the poor. we have them wIth usgllod. Snyder blackberry and Souhegan On Thursday mornlug,JudgeWellhouse always.r.spberry stood first.' Grapes were good, Instructed the socIety as to the pr88ent Tae 'trimmings from the orchard mustand. vineyards .re In good condItion. status of the World's FAIr work In Kan- be disposed of, aDd that portIon not fit forOrch.rds are In poor condition. sas: fire-wood should be collected aDd burned,Rlley.-Genltlngs bore best. Apple crop The reports of the Committee on Vege- along with the grape and berry trImmings
a failure, almost. Grape crop a little ,table Gardening were extensive and ex. and other rubbish. And now,lt there arelight, but extra quality. Pelloches killed. ceedlnlrly full of good Information. E, F. aDy beginners, like myself, In tbe fruhStrawberries oue - fourth crop. G,·a.pe Walters favors IrrIgation wIth wind mills. busIness. let me cautIon you how you setprospects good. Apples oDly moderate. Plow the garden late In the fall. In grow- out fire. I have hllod my fingers burned aShawnee.-Applecrop fallore. Summer Ing potatoes It Is .not necessary to "change little, and speak from experience. It wlll
•nd tall sorts bore 110 little. York ImperIal the seed," It good seed Is alway� u�ed, and astonish you at the long dIstance a tree
bore. Grape crop good. At present It Is well kept. Never grow potatoes cau 'stand from 80 burning brush pile aDdsprayed vlueyards are lil better condition on the same ground oftener thau once In get scorched; how active the fire Is wh41n
than those not sprayed during 1892. Small three or' four years. The tarnish plant your back Is turned; how the surroundingfruits lave only a moderate crop. Coudl- bug, which does great damage to celerJ. IJrass can catch afire and how slow the

AVER'S ."

Sarsaparilla
Y-our best remedy for
E-rysipelas, Catarrh
R-heumatism, and
S-crofula.

Salt-Rheum, Sore Ey�s'
A-bscesses, Tumors
R�unning Sores
S�curvy, Humors, Itch
A-nemia, lndlgestlcn
P-imples, Blotches
A-nd Carbuncles
R-Ingworm, Rashes
I-mpure Blood

.

L-ang;uidness, Dropsy
L-iver Complaint
A-II cured by

AVER'S
Sarsapari Iia
}oorepared byDr.J.C.Ayer & Co., r.owell.MaRl.Bold by ull Druggtste, Prtce $1; six bottles, t5.

Curesothers,willcureyou

STATE HOBTIOULTUBAL SOOIETY.

•

Winter Work for the Hortioulturist.

Ilames .re to die out beneath the blows
you give them with a water-poaked pairof pants. You undoubtedly have had or
wlll have some experience of this nature,
and you will be fortunate If the fire does
not hunt out some of your choicest little
apvle trees and make havoc with them.
The grape and berry vines should be

properly trimmed and put In shape for the
coming Beason. During themild we.ther,
manur.e can be hauled and spread In the
orcbara or wherever It will be the most
profitable.
Every farmer should have a set of car

penter's tools and be fa.mUlar whh theIr
use. aud .t this seaaon of the year placeall the farm machluery, In good repair.
Mend the broken fences. etc. In f.ct.
gIve the place. gener.1 ;'house-cleanlng,"
And. now, I want to mentloD another

Important work. When you p.y for your
yearly subscription to the vapers and pe
riodicals you are taklug, do not fall to
subscribe for a few f.rm magazines. There
Is much to be learned from them. Do not
labor under the tmpresatcn that you know
all about the business. One lite-time Is
too short for that. The long winter even
Ings may be pleasantly and profitably
spent In posting up. W. J. GRI�FING.-

Manhattan, KiloS.

Eyes and Ears
have we that we may see and hear; brains�hat we may reason and underatand: ,,0there's little excuse for much of the sufrerlng that Is tolerated. Dr. Pierce'sGolden MedIcal Discovery Is fast becomlog the one recognIzed remedy for all dis.
eases resultlDg from thin, Impure .ndImpoverIshed blood.
IndIgestion aDd dysvevsla, scrofulousallectlons, liver and kldDey diseases, soresand swelllnll'R, catarrh .Dd consumptIon,are blood .Ilp.ctlons. With pnrilled, enrIched .nd vltallz3d blood, they Il.,ee asda.rkness before the light. Dr. Plerce'sGolden Ml\dlcal Discovery Is the onl'llguaranteuj, blond llurlfiar and liver Ivlgorator. Sold on trw-to Money promptly returned, It It doesn't benefit or cure.

MAN Wanted. Salary and expense!. Permanent
place. Apply now. Only growera of nnrserystock on both American and Canadhm solis, Hardyvarieties onr speolalty. BROWN BROS. CO., Nurs-el'ymen, Chicago. .

Smith's Small Fruits.
,

Our Sprlul Catalogue now ready. New Sm'll"berrlea. New Rupberrle•• New Blackberrl8l.25.000 Bdgar Queen Strawberl'l' Plant.. 75,000Cuthbert QIId Brandywine Bed RlIoIpberrle.. Writefor price.. B. 11'. 8MITH. L....renoe. X......

r WBWANT AT ONCE
...

��l!���rt-rS�na�ndke�j ;���h"o:rc�rs'����J'uto t�p::��!on trees and fences along f!ublic rooul5. Stea�y work in
),our own county, '70 A MONTH. SALARY gad
EXPENSES Advanced IEvery 15 palla.l' fIAIICe·IEIIIIA. ELECTIIC CD. anelJiaatl, o.

_/
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3n tile IDoity. tory cheese, two" galions .of Hansen's
Danish oheese .color. For the best

dairy cheese, one box of Hansen's ren-
net tablets. I

After the awards have been made the
butter can be disposed of by the exhib
itor, 80 as .not to entail any loss on it.
Kansas creameries, factories and prj

vate dairies are eligible to compete for
these prizes.

-------+�+-------

. r'

DAIBY ASSOOIATION PROGRADE.
Following is the programme for the

aixth annual meeting of the KanBaB
State Dairy Association, which meets
in Representative hall. Topt"ka, Decem
ber 15 and 16, 1892:
FIRST DAY-THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15.
Ten o'clock a. m.
President's annual address.
Report of Seoretary.

, Appo1n1ment of committees.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

"The Value of a Dairy Display at the
World's Fair," E,d. F. DaViS, Kansas
City, Mo.; "The Relation of Patrons to
the Creamery," J. L; Hoffman, Newton,
Kas.; "Kansas as a Dairrc State," R. T.Stokes, Garnett, Kaa.; 'Small Ma.tters
In the Creamery," W. G, Merritt� �ei
z�r, K,u.; "DairyFoode," J. C. Mayos,
Clay Center, Kas.

EVENING SESSION.

Musio, Modoc club, Topeka, Kaa.;
"Theftelation of the Miloh Cow to the
Western Farmer," Wm. B. Sutton,
Husfell, Kas.; "Progress of the Cream
ery ludustry in Kansas," J. E. Nissley,
Abilene, Kas.; "Butter-Making on the
Farm," H. W. Chener" Topeka, Kas.;
"Dairy School Work, ' E. S. Brubaker
Abilene, Kas.; "Dairy Institutes,'!
Prof. C.'C. Georgeson, Manhattan, Kas.
SECOND DAY-FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16.
"The Centralization of Dairy Wor.k�"

W. M. Sutton, Table Rook, Neb.; "Ol�o
and its Effectl'," H. M. Brandt, Mound
Ridge, Kas.; "Dairy Cattle," I. MaoDa
Muth, 'Kansas City; "The Value of
Skim-Milk," J. H. Monrad,Chi�o,Ill.;"Influence of Feed 011 Butter,' A. E.
'Jones, Topeka, Kas.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

"Climatio Influence on Oheese," John
Bulll_.Ravanna, Kas.; "The Dairy Cow

<;and tier Future Relation to the Agri
culture of Kanl'as," R. L. Wright,
Topeka, Kas.; "Men Who Have Made
Da,irying a Success." Prof. I. D. Gra
ham, Manhattan, Kaa.; "Dairying for
theCommon Farmer," JoshuaWheeler,
Nortonville, Kas.; reports of commit
tees; election of offlcers,

ASSOCIATION PREMIUMS.

Best lot of separator oreamery butter,
thirty-pound tubormore, flrst premium,
$5; second premium, $2. Best lot of

dairy butter, ten-pound tub qr more,
first premium, $�; second premium, $1.
Best oheese, $3; second best, $1.

SPECIAL PREMIUMS.

Creamery Package Manufacturing
Company, of Kansas City, Mo., will

give the oreamery man showing best
tub of butter packed in one of their
hand-made tubs, $20 in eaah,
Genesee Salt Co., of Pifford, N. Y.,

will give to the creamerv showing the
best tub of butter salted with Genesee

factory filled dairy salt, flve 2lM-pound
sacks of salt, valued at $14. If highest
scored tub of butter is salted with their

salt, they will give flve additional 224-
pound sacks.

Wells, Richardson & Co., of Burling
ton, Vt., will give to the oreamery show
ing best tub of butter colored with their

Improved butter color, five gallons of
W. R. & Co's. Improved butter oolor;
also $5 for butter scoring highest num
ber of points.
The DeLaval Separator Company, of

Chicago, Ill., offers $10 in caah to the
oreamery showing the best tub of butter
made from an Alpha separator, and $5
for the best tub of buttermade from the
Baby oream separator.
P. M. Sharples, ofWestchester, Pa.,

offers for the best tub of butter made
from a Sharples separator two dozen
rope separator belts valued at $20.
J. H. Monrad,Western representative

of Chr. Hansen's Laboratory, offers for
the creamery butter scoring the high
est number of points, three gallons
Hanse!l's Da.nish butter color, provided
that it has been coloredwith that color,
otherwise threegallonsHansen'sColum
bian butter color, and two, gallons for
the second best and one gal10n for the
third best. For dairy butter he offers:
Flr�t, six 2O-oent bottles of Hansen's
Danish butter color; second,lour25·cent
bottles of Hansen's Danish butter color;
third, two 25-cent bottles of Hansen's
Danish butter color. For the best fac-

Seleotion of Egg Layers•

The desire to seoure the breed which

lays the most eggs has led tomany m.1s
takell in selection. It is doubtful if
there are as many as' one dozen eggs
difference between the leading breeds,
in the numder laid for a whole year,
provided the conditions are the same for
all, .and it may be stated that even two
flocks of thesame breed will not produce
the same number of eggs. This olaim

may also extend to the individual mem
bers of the flock, for no two hens in the
same flock can be depended upon to

compete with each other,with the same

result from both.

That certain breeds will excel others
in egg production may be admitted, but
the beat egg-producing fowls are subject
to condltlons; excellence is obtained

only when the breed is made to do its
best. There are times when the hens,
if left to their own resources, will give
a larger proflt than when they receive
assistance from their

-

owners, but this
is due to the tact that they were under
the best conditions. A farmer may feed
his hene heavily, but heavy feeding does
not always tend to egg-production. In
the summer season the conditions are

more fa.vorable �han in winter, because
the cost of production is Ieasened, and
the cold is not to be combated, but when
winter approaches there must be a

change.
There are best breeds for summer and

best breeds for winter, but the superior
ity is due more to the adaptation of the
breeds to the seaeons than to their indi
vidua.l merits as layers. Tile Leghorn
cannot be excelled asa layer in summer,
as it delights in the ra.nge, arid the
Brahma excels as a winter layerbecause
it is more contented in confinement.
There is nothing to prevent the Leg
horn from equaling the Brahma during
the winter, however, provided it is

given summer conditions during the
cold sello8on. When fowls areoompelled
to expend their energies, and by direct;.
ing their food simply tQ keeping them
selves warm, and in a state of existence

only, they will not prove produotive.
To secure eggs in 'Winter the hens should
be made as comfortable as possible,
which means not only warm quarters,
but exeroise as well. The hen will be

compelled to lay, if she has summer
conditioJ:ls in winter, and is provided
with all that is required to enable her

An ID80trio Dairy.
A gentleman of leisure in England

has taken up dairy tarming as Hi hobby,
and after visiting all the best dairieson
the continent of Europe and seouring
the best advice as to machlnery and

utensils, has just built a dairy, the like
of whloh has never been seen. The

building, which is of Carrara marble,
is fitted throughout with electrio light;
and 'all the motive power for separators
and ohurns and washing purposes is

supplied byeleotrioity. The opening of
this palatial ediflce was performedwith
great ceremony by the Lady Mayoress
of London, and it is expected to mark
the beginning of-a constderable exten

sion of "soientiflo dairying.

No better preparation for the hair has
ever been Invented than AJer'sHairVigor.
U restores the original color to faded and
graJ hair, and Imparts that natural glols
and freshne8s, everJ one somnch admires.
Its reputation Is �orld-wlde.

,.,

�ra::���;�t at that se�son.-Mir-

'TUII's- PI-lis':Oheap Poultry HoUllell.
,

If the poultry-house has a peaked
roof, there is no material better than

shi.ngles, but for a flat roof tarred paper
or roofing felt should be used. The

cheapest poultry-house that can be
built is one tha.t is square, with the
front but little higher tha.n the rear.

The nearer to a square in shape the

greater the space seoured in proportion
to the cost. For instance, a house ten

feet squa.re, six feet high at the rear,
and seven feet high in front, will sav�
the cost of a gable roofan'd givenot only
full space on the floor, but also allow
sufficient height for the attendant to

move freely within it. Such a house

may be covered with paper on the roof,
and also llned with paper on the inside,
while the cost will be but little.-Hart-
ford (Conn.) Times.

'

1If,Imnlateta the torpidUYer, at.eact"
·en. the di&'etlUYe o...an•• replatea&Ia.
bo".......d IU'e _equaled__

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
lamalarial dlatrletll their"Irtlletla_
wJ.delyreeorttlled,a.they"__�nUarpropertlefllu f'reetD&' theay.te..
f'rom that POIIlOD. Ele..aDtly auS_eoated. DOlle .mall. Pl'le•••CkI....

.

Sold Everywhere.
omce, HOto 144: lVashlngtoa St., N. Y.

ELY'S CATAlIRR
CIE&K BALK.
I was 80 much

troubled with oa

tarrh (t smously
affected my vmce.
One bottle oJ EL1I'8
Oream Balm d(d
thework My voice
1.1 fultv re8tored.
B. F Lf.epsner, A .

''August
Flower"

A particle 18 applied Into each nostril and Is"'_

�:':n�I,!:�c;��i&a'1fI.::"*::r:n"�¥.�:�:�:

OLD COINS
WANTED. ,1.000lbr_,

doll,ar.tli.T6forl8Mquarler.
. t2 for 18116 et., and BIC .,_

for 800 otller Iliadl If •• required. Send atamp for panlcutan..
W. E. Skinner, 3205 WuhlnglOn Street,-.--

CC I inherit some tendency to Dys
pepsia from my mother. I suffered
two years in this way j consulted a

number of doctors. They did me

no good. I then used
Relieved In your August Flower

and it was just two
days when I feltgreat relief. I soon
gotsothatIcouldsleepaildeat,and WEWILL PAY you'
I felt that I was well. That was

"S'1 AN HOUR
Write qUlct. as we

three years ago, and I am still first- L'1�I·��g- :rI8'�'3iJR�
class I am never Address I. E. 811EPA.BD ., tlO••

•

•
, [Establtsbed IBn.] (JlneIDDaU. 0-

Two Days. Without abottle, and
'

.

if I feel constipated

tiW
ASH BURNthe leastF particlde a dose or twTohof Gultal'l, Mandolins a Zlthe� ;:',;",

August lower oes the work. e ,� in volume and qnallty or tOIle are

beauty of the medicine is that you 'I,.' ,

the BEST IN THE WORLD. War-
• •

' • ./ ranted to wear In any climate.
can stop the use ofItwithout any bad ""_,

80ld by all leading dealel'l' Beau-

effectson the system �� t1tu11y Illustrated souvenir cat-
• r _

• _ alogue wltb portraits ot ramona
Constipation While I was sick I .r> artists will be Mailed FREB.

felt everything it LYON &. HEALY. CHICACO.
seemed to me a man could feel. I
wasofallmenmost miserable. lean PinlessClothAs Line

.

b
WAN'rED-Salesmen to ...hem we ...1Ii give EXOLU8lVB

say, in conclusion, that I elieve TERRITORY to sell our celebrated l'INLE88 CLOTHE8 LINJ:.

A FI
.

1 f
the only line ever invented that bold. clothe. WITHOUT

ugust owerwil cure anyone 0 };�:.;� :�::,te�n::a�c:1�\.:O{n�'t.:'n�r,.":�':.".tt����J!'::
, indigestion, if taken The sueee•• 01 our seleemeu sho.... the peat demand for

Llf fM I
.

h i d A thOle articles many making e20 to tliOperday. On re...,lptol
e 0 seryWit JU gment. . l!Oc. will mallsampl. of .1t!t,..!.!>!'.roal!!Pl� 01 both for II,with

M W d B 11 prlc.-list' and terms, P'l'iLl!OSS CLOTBEB LINE CO..
. �e, 229 e e- No. �H.nnon Street,wore.st.rf-.....

fontaine St., Indianapolis, Ind." Q
I Fountain InK Eraser

0R.:m.A.1\I.I::mR.'Y P.A.O::B:..A.Gr:m :DIJ:F'a-
Our (lomblned Vertleal En- �&.A& 0:1:'.1:""2'•

..Ine aDdBoner..

00.,

Eureka Feed (looker.

We Carry, All Sizes BoU-
"

'

ers and Engines From 2

to 76 Horse Power

in Stock.

BoUers and Engines and

Creamery Supplies.

Send'For Oatalogues.
2 borse power engine 8':'d 2 horse power boiler $127
2 n .. •• u S U II ••• 133
2 U .. II .. 8" u •• 154

TheaeprlceliAre net. �

and apeak Cor the..- No.1. Wehlbt, 875Iba.IS'l.OO
.el"!'e..

u 2. It'" S70" 86.00

°lciiU!t!l!!!ltPRODUCE
TIle ....ay to obtain them te to shIp yourButter,En-,Poultry, Dtuae.Veal,Grain. Pota&oea.

Hal' Wool Hlde_,B ......m (Jorn, Grce" aud DriedFro"••Veptablea or an:r:thlPlr 1OIl:;;!baveloua. We have a very lal1le trade.aud can 8ell your shipments promptly �t the hlgb_ DIt

Drloo. andwill make <Nlok retumll. No waltlng tor account eal88 ormoney atteI' gooc1II are eold. _
IIa for prices, tagsor shipping dlreotlons.

SUMMERS MORRISON It CO., Commission Merchants,
Reference, Metropo"ta.n Nat'l. Bank, ChioBgO. 174 Sc:>utll Water St.. CHICACO.

AllO KanllU Farmer Co., Topel<a, Ku.
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happen to get the "lfrand bounce" to
make room for a handsomer man. You
cannot . afford to. drop the KAN8A8
FARMER, at any nte.WeOOI4lall7lDvtteou rea4en to OOIlI1lIt UI

Whenever the:r deelre aD1 lDformation In re
n.rd to Blok or lame antmllll, aDd thusUlIBtUI
Iiamaking th1JJ dep.artment one of the Intereet
m. featuee of the K.A!f8A8 FAlUOB. Give
qe, oolor aDd II8Xof aDlD11l4lt1t1ng l:ymptoml
soourately, of how loll&' staDdlq, aDd what
treatment, If aDY,.has been resorted to. .A.1l
"pllea throutrh thlB oolumn are tree. Bome
tbiJ.ea partlea write us requeetlna' a reply by
� aDd then It Q8III81 to be a puliUo beneflt.
luob�ueetB mUit be aooompanied by a fee of
one dDll&r. In order to receive a prompt reply,

. all letterl for th1JJ de1l_artment should be ad
dJeIIed dINot to our Veterinary Bditor, DB.
I. O. ORB, ManhattaD, Kas.

We Bell LiTe Btook,
Our cuh Bal. for 1890 were 'l,IKK,199.B8

total bUBiJiesB exceeded two and one-half
million dollars. Eatabllshed since 1880.
Karket reporti free and consignments 10-
IIclted from BwckmenJ>y OI'I'UT ......ELlloBll:ell OoOPEU; Room 1. J1ixchuge .uulldlng.
Kansu OIt, Stock Yard••

MARKET REPORTS.TUlIIOR ON BOAR.-I have a pure-bred
Poland-China boar, seven months old,
that has a lump In' front of his sheath
that prevents him from doing lIervlce.
The lump wall sort and I stuck a knife
Into It, "ot only·blood came from It; now
It\has got hard. Please tell me through
ttie KAN8AS FARlIIER what to do.
Leonardville, Kas. J. A.
AnBWer.-The lump Is either a ropture,

a deep abscesB, or a tumor. Torn· the su-:
Imal upon his back, and If It Is a rupture
yoo can work the Intestines back and. then
feel the opening In the muaculsr walls of
the abdomen. You can then draw up all
of the loose skln and wrap It several times
with a strong cord close to the body, and
let It'810ugh off. It It Is not a rupture,
Insert a sharp kntfe-blade carefully In the
center, and, If It proves to be an abcess,
open It up and wash out all the pus, then
rub powdered sulphate of copper well Into
It and ltot slough oot and It wlll soon heal.
It It Is a tumor It must be dlssQcted out,
and, If the cavity Is large, a stitch or two
shonld be Dut In to hold the flaps of akin
together. In dissecting, do not go too deep
and cut through the abdominal walls, or
you will have trooble.
EGG-SUCKING DOG.-I would like to

ask a question tbat does no� exactly come
under the head of disease, but I will be
thankful It you can tell me what to do. I
have a valuable dog that has formed a
habit of eating eggs. He will lie In walt
for the hens to leave their nests and then
eat their ellIS. H. P. N.
Pa.xlco, Kas.
A'I18Wer.-The habit of tlegg-sucklng,"

when once confirmed, 18 generally hard to
break up; but we will give yoo a. plan
that we have heard very highly recom

mended, although we have never'trled It.
Divide a heaping teaspoonful of tartar
emetic Into eight dose8. Break the end of
an egg and empty out a part of the con

tents, and, Into the balance, stir a dose of
tbe tartar emetic. Have the dog previ
ously tied up and hungry and give him
the doctored egg. In an hour or two he
will conclude that he didn't want that
egg after all, and he will almost turn
himself wrong-slde-out trying to get rid
of It. As soon as the nausea. Is past give
him another dose, and so on as long as he
will eat It, and when he reIuses to eat the
egg, open his mouth and force It down his
throat. DJ not let him have anything
e1s11 to eat but the doctored eggs while he
Is under treatment. An hour or two
should elapse between doses to give him
plenty of time to recover from the sickness
before taking the next dose.

WIRE CUTS-QUESTIONR.-(l) I have a
five-year-old mare tha� got both her right
feet cut, at the heels, on bal'badwire about
foor months ago and they are not healed
yet. The cuts do not lame her but the
healing has come to a standstill and the
fiesh Is puffed up and looks raw, and the
sklo seems to be drawn tight around the
sore. Please tell me what to do for It.
(2) I have castrate1 lots of horses, and
have never lost one yet, but I have a
three-year-old that has neither testicle In
sIght. Ca.n you. or some reader of the
KANSAS FARMER, tell me how to opente
on him? His sire was what Is called a
rldgllDll, and he has several colts In the
neighborhood jost like mine. (3) Doctor,
as my year Is about up, I want to know If
!.ou are gOID� to write for the KANSAS
FARMER In 11'193? If you are, I will renew
my sub8crlp�lon. J. W.
Syracuse, Kas.
Answer.-(l) If the flesh Is grown out

very large on the cuts, It can be removed
with a knife, and then seared with a hot
Iron; bnt If It Is not very prominent, Itcan
be removed by dally appllcatloos of pow
dered sulphate of copper, and then I� can
be healed by dally applications of alum
water. (2) Although we castrate a dozen
or so of rldgllngs each season. yet we could
110t describe the operation In snch a man
ner as to enable one not versed In the
anatomy of the parts to operate success

fully. The opera.tlon must be seen to be
understood. If you value your horse you
had better have the work done by an ex

pert. (3) We have made no arrangements
with the KANSAS FARlIIBR Company yet
for 1893, but the chances are that we will
contlnne to write for It, unless we should

LIQ .'K'OCJK .

__ OItT.
Deoember 12. 18111.

OATTLB-Beoelpts, '-0 cattle; 801 oalv8l.
FollowIng. are some of the sales made, In
oludlq the hlglleet aDd the loweet:

DRBSSBD B••I' AND SHIPPING.
No. Wt. Pr. No. Wt.
19 1.86i "10 H 1.531
55 1.291 '00 18 1.21'1
16 1.1198 '8 fill 33........ 879
19 1.210 3 '10 25 1.136
1'-. 1,00'1 3'80 1'1 : 1.229

TIILUI STBBBB.
26......... ses 240 93 ........... 920 245

TJlJ:AS cows.
111'1 ......... 681 100 28..•...••• 836 126

TJlXAS CALVlIIS.
2 8 00 46 5 75
2 7 110 <lD 5 75
(5 "00 156............... 5 00

IIIATIVlII cows.
11.......... 890 1 211

.

2........... R30 1 25
(.......... 985 1 50 30 � 2 '10
6.......... 918 1 M 49 962 23- 001!Q2R.......... 976 1 00 1Ii 1.133
5 � II 00 2 1.125 8 25
40.......... 935 2 1I6 20........... 1161 2 30
22.......... 11M 2 50 21........... 9'1( 2 60
1. 1,610 8 60 3 1,260 8 25

lUTIVlII CALVlIIS.
6 475 8 600
2 '1 00 2 800

8TOOKlllBB A.IIID I'BBDBBS.
14.. 980 810 34 1,192 8 67�
31 916 815 2 815 250
23 1.127 850 1!3 1.OM 300
5 660 2 60 53........... 005 2 M
19 1,241 8 '15 26 1.146 830
18 1.037 840 20 1,083 340
HOGS-Reaelpts. 5.673. .Bulk of sales at 16@

6 10. Following are some of the sales, Inolud
Ing the highest and the lowest:

PIG8 A.IIID LIGHTS.
No. AV. Pro No. Av. Pro
37 M II 40 '111 118 500
88 lllS 5 10 81. 178 5 60
10'1 lIiB 560 96 · 165 5 '15

BBPBIISBNTATIVlII SALBS.
9 204.110 61 .. : 20' Ii 00

92 188 6 '111 64 234 6 96
81 220 6 11'1� 207 216 600
'15 234 6 02� 81. 220 605
'17 228 6 07� 73 279 610
69 241 6 15 64 318 6 17�
49 861 6111 67 297 620
8HBEP-ReceIJ)ta. 2.827. Good muttons

SOaroB. Stookers dull.
349 Rtk '14 265 275 fds 88 370
96 stk: 89 8 60

.t. Loall,
December 12, 1891.

OATTLB-Recelpts 2.600. No IlOOd natives.
Texans flrm. Some ted 'rexans sOld at ". and
gr888 Texans at 12 65. Native steers, oommon
to beat. 13 2I!@o&60; Texans.l2l6(jU 00.
HOGS-Receipts. '-000. The market steady.811.188 were at III 66@6 26.
No sheep.

ObI_p.
Deoember 12.1II1II.

OATTLB-Recelpts,ll4,OOO. Market dull. Sev
eralloads sold at 16211 and three loads. aversg
Ing 1,816 pounds. sold at 11. .A.1l were Polled
Angus. lJeef lteers, 13 10@7 00; Btookers and
feeders. 12 10@3 60; bulls, IfOO@2 85; oows. II 00
@285.
HOGS-Receipts, Sli.OOO. Market aotlve.

Mixed III 85@6 00; heavy, III 9Ii@6 50; llghtweigh/"'-lli '111@6 26. .

SHEBP-Recelpts 12.000. Market was steady.Natlvee 12 2li@5 60; lambs, per owt., .. 00@615.
8BADf AJO) PBOD.,.,. ••"-'1'8.

It. Loall.
December 12. 1891.

WHB.A.T-Recelpts. '1'-000bushels; shipments00.000 bushels. Market sold up M@� early,but olosed !i@980 under Saturday's figures.
Oash, 88!io: DOOember. 68�0: January. 69�0;May. '15"@'1II�0: July. 750.
OORN-.Heoelpts. 223,000 bushels; Bhlpments,98.000 bushels. Market oloaed � higher than

on SaturdllY. O""h, 39�0; December, 88%0:
January, 88"0; February, 39"0: May, �!i@�"o. .

OATS-Beoelpts,51.000 bushels: Ihlpments,
!<!.OOO bushels. Market lower. Cash, 320 bId:
.DI.ay.34�o.
WOOL-ReceiPts 8.000 pounds: shipments,'14,000 l'(lunds. Market steadl". Medium-Mis

souri, Dllnols, eta., 1I1@230: Kansas, Nebraska
and northem territory, 16@200; Texas. Indian
Territory. eta., 18@22�0; Colorado New Mex-
100 and Arizona, 1'f@210. Coarse. Missouri Il
linois. 18@190; Kansas and Nebraska, 15@170for 8 to 12 months; Montana,Wyoming and Da
kota, 15@160; Colorado. Utah. New Mexico and
ArIzona, 18@160. .I!'lne to good medium wool,16@OOo. FaIr to oholae tub-washed, 00@32�0.

Obl_..o.
December 12, 189ll.

Cash quotations were as follows:
ow J:US4'.L'- .teeoelpt.s. 1�.OOO bush"ls; ship

ments. 49.000 bushels. No.2 spring '120; No 3
spring.6i@6'10; No.2 red. '120. ..

CORN-.Heoelpts 125.000 bushels; shipments,
15bOOO bushels. No. II. ��o; No.8, 880.
uATS-Recelpts 1114.000 buabels; shipments,

180.000 bushels. No. II. ato: No.2, white. a4�0:
No.3 white. 82"@880.

.......... OIty.
December 12. 1891.

In store-Wheat, 1.&6.893 bushels: oom, 1'16.-
712 bushels; oats, l23,513 bushel,s. and rye, 69,-9,7 bushels.
WHEAT-Receipts for torty-elght hours.

125,000 bushels. An aotlve market was had.
Tbe arrivals were light aDd Englllh oables

8uOO8111Ori to Hale'" Painter,

flrmer and buyers all wanted wheat. Sales
of both hard aud red aotlve and.advanae of �o
established. By sample on traok on the basis
of the MlBBlBBlppl river (looa! 60 per bushel
leesl: No. II liard, 18 oars 60 to 61 pounds
at 6Ii�o, 2 oars 60 pounds at 6li�0. � oars 60 to
62 pounds at 65"0. 1 oar ohotoe 61 pounds at
660; No.8 hard. 15 oars 57 to 58 pounds at 64�0.
6 Cl&l'8 69 to 60 pounds at 650. 1 oar spring at 68c:
No. , hard. 3 oars at 6S�1 'oaTS at 63�0. 2 oars
at 63,,0 and' oars at MQ: rejected. 1 oarwhite
at 550: No.2 red. 8 oars 61 pounds at '1Co: No.3
red, 8 Cl&l'8 57 pounds at 660. 1 oar 53 pounds at
660.2 oars 59 pounds at 680. 3 cars 69 pounds at
68�0 and 1 oar cnotce 00 pounds at 690.
OORN-Recelpts for forty-elllht hOUri, 28.000

bushels. By sample on traoR: looal: No. II
mlxed,M@3l�o: No.S mixed, 88�@340; No.2
white, 850; No. 8 white, 840. SW88: 'osrs
No.2 mixed at aa�o. II cars speolal at 8w: No.2
white. 5 oars ..t Slio. and No.3 white. 3 oars at
340.
OATS-Receipts for forty-elght hours, 9.000

bushels. FIrm and In fair demand. the light
ftICl8lpts In otber grain enooul'&ll1ng buyel'!!.
By saDIple on traok, 10011.1: No. f mlx8!ll OO@
8O�0: No.8 ml.:.I:ed. 29@29�0; No.' mtxed, 1I7�
@lI8�o; No.2 whIte, 81@32c: No.8 white. 80@
310: No. , white, 29@211�o. Sales: 8 oars No.
2 mixed at 80�o,loar special at 30"0, and 1
oar No.3 mixed. specIal, at 30"0.
RYE-Receipts for forty-elgbt hours, 4,000

bushels. Demand good. No 2. 4'1�@480: No.8.
45@(/S�0. Sales: 5 Cl&l'8 No.2 at 4'1�0; 2 oars
No.3aHIio;

.

MILLBT-Steady but dull. German, 8li@430
per bushel. and oommon 3O@350 per bushel.
CASTOR BBANS�Demand good and prlaes

steady at 11.� per bushel In oar lots. small lots
100 per bushel less.
FLAxBBED-Steady and In. ood demand at

9'1�0 per bushel upon the basis of pure.
HAY-Receipts for fol'ty-elght hours. 280

tons, shipments 00 tons. Market fairly active.
New prairie fanoy. per ton. 18 00: good to
choloe.16 '15@'150; prime. III 21i@6 00: oommon,
.. 6O@Ii 00; timothy, fanoy, 89 50, and ohotee,
13 00@9 00.
BUTrER-Recelpts fair and most of poor

quality. Market dull all around and values
very weak for everythIng. Creamery, blgbest
grade separator. 28c per pound: finest gath
ered orea�. 27.0.: flne fresh. good flavor; 3lic;
fall' to good. 1l4c. Dalrles-Fanoy farm, 180;
fair to II'ood lines. 18@170. OOuntey store
pooked-Fanoy.I60; fresh and sweet paoking,
12�0. Roll-Fanoy, 160; chotoe, lila; fair to
good.lw. .

EGGS-Receipts light and marketflrm. Fresh
oandled 210 per dozen.
:LIVlIIPOULTRY-Notmuoh comingand demand
for ohlokens good at strong prloes. Turkeys
In brisk request and very few on sale. Duoks
steady and lI'eeae unohanged. Cbloks, broilers,
80 per pound: ohlokens. light. '10: heavy. 6�0;
roosters. eooh 150; turkey hens. small, 80;
large,80; gobblers. 80; ducks. old. 60; spring,
'10: geese. full feathered, 5�@60; plgecns. per
dozen. 75@11 00.

VEAL-Cholcei 60 to 100 pounl'ls. 40 per pound;
extremes. 60 to 20 pounds a@3�0.
DRESSED POULTRY-OlI'erlng light and de

mand good at strong prloes. The weather Is fa
vorable to this stock now and shippers should
take advantage of It. Market cleaned up early
In the day. Broilers. 90 per pound; ohlokens.
'10: turkeys. 110: duoks. '10; geeae, .�@Iio.

80ld for cuh and eRIlY paymentl.
New IIty1es. ju.t Introduced.
Send for Illustrated ()atal0lfUell.

NEW YORlL BOSTON. (lHI()AGO.

ORGANS" PIANOS
�c>�s:ms.

AUCTXON.
lansas City Btock Yards Horse and lule DevoL

w. s, TOUGH. Manager.
Largest Live Stocll: Commlllion Company In the

world. Hundreds of all ClalsellOld at auction ever)'
Tuelday and Wednelday and at private Ale durllllleach 11'0011:. No yardage or tnBurance oh&l'lled.
Advancel made on oonllgnmentl.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
BocoivorSl ShiDDOrB ofGrain,

.18 lbClhan..e Bundln...
. KANSAS OITY. MO.
Only authorised GralD Atrentl Of KlUllu AlllaDae

Alloclatlon. Liberal advancementlmedeonall_
IllIIIDenti. Marll:et leportl furnllbed on appl.• JI'ree,

HALE & MciNTOSH
LIVE BTaCI Call18Bla. IIICI'.'B,
Kanaa. Ott,. Stook Yarde, Kana.. 0It7.

Telephone 1664.

....COll8lgnmentl 1I01Iclted. lIiIarll:et reportl freI.

Referenoel:-Inter-8tate NatIonal Bank, KlULlu
otty, 1110.; NatIonal Banll: of Commerce. }[an...
otty. 1110.; Bank of Topell:a, Topell:a, Ku.

A.. D. J0-V:14ent.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
CODISSIOH COKPAn.

Brain, Mill Products, Eto.
BOOM Ir.I8 EXCHANGB BUILDING,

Telephone 2I�.

Proprleton Ro.edale m.....tor.

LIVE

STOCK?
If so it will be to your Interest to ship to the

TIDS PAPER II lI:ept on file at E. O.
DAKE'S AdvertIsIng

Agenoy.64 and 66 lIIerchants' Exchange. San Fran·

=�sC:����':I,where contraau for advert1ll\n6

SIEBEL, WElC H l. ClAWSOI
LIVE STOOK ()OMMISSION co.,

Kanaas City Stock Yards. (I

THEY give your shipments
their personal atten
tion, keep you posted
by wire or paperj
furnish you money
at reduced rates.WILL

�;p��!T::�:DGROUND OIL CAKE
It is good fcr horses. oattle. hoga, shee_p) ohickens and all kinds of live stock. When JOU want

8DJ OIL MEAL. write to us for prices. T Ie. 7n08t succes8ful fee.dRJr8 can:not do wUlwut u.
r=w- Our Bcok, telling how to feed linseed cake and meal, is mailed free on application..

TOPEKA LINSEED OIL WORKS, Topeka, Kana....

M. 8. PETlIIB8. FARMERS AND FEEDERS W. G. PETlIIR8.

CONSIGN YOUR OATTL1!I, HOGS AND SHeEP TO

PETERS BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COMIIISSION MERCHANTS.

Rooms 119. 120 and 121 Live Stocll: Exchange. KAN8AS CITY, MO.
.... We guarantee you the highest market price. Money furnished at reasonable rates to feederl.

����:ac'&�l:lt��I�:;,"l.�:�:::M;:ICIIIIO.
L. J. DUNN. Treasurer, Kanlas City.

J. H. 1II0FARLAND. Secretary, ChIcago.
D. L. CAlIIPBELL. VIce Prelldont. Omaha.
H. F. PARRY, Manager. St. Loull. .

Campb�.��n�9.!!1!!.L��ion Co.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION IIERCHANTS.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.AlIa at-
CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS. OlllAHA. SIOUX CITY.
Your busines8Bolicited. Moneyadvanced to feeder8. Ourma.rket reportB sent free.

w. H. H. LARIMER, .ED. M. 8MITti. CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

.\

IlAIIKIT REPORTI BY MAIL 011 TELEOAA," PURNIIHED
PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

_""I'ONDIIICI INYITID A"D C1IVE" PROMPT ATTI"TIOft. KANSAS ClTY,·Mo.
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�Il, .Iamity 9)ocror.
Oonduot.ed by HB!mY W. BOBY..!.M.D., !)OlIIIultlng

and operating IUl'lJeOn, Topeka, K.&I., to ..hom all
oorrelpondenoe relating to thll department Ihould
be addrelled. This department Is IlltenCled to help
lte readere acquire a better lI:no..ledge of ho.. to
live long and ..ell. Oorre.pondente ..Iahlng an

...erl and preaorlptlonl by mall ..m pl_ enolol8
one dollar ..hen they ..rite.

Answers to Correspondents.
HBNRY M. ROBY, M. D.-My wife ha.

been lufterlng wl\h heavy cold tor tour or
flve weeks, leaving her with troublesome
cough, especlallv at night, with consider
able expectoration, leemlngly trom throat
and bronchia. Has tor years been subject
to severe catarrh on taking cold, and
milder most ot the time, also with stitch
Ing pains through chest, bellevod to be
neur�lgla. Please give treatment In
KAN8A8 FARMER- and obltae, O. H.
D"lght; Ku., Dec. 10. 1892.
The symptom., as given, Indicate elth�r

severe bronchial catarrh or pneumonia
compllcated with pleurisy, or what Is
otten .called pleurodynia, meaning neu

ralgia ot the chest. Only a caretul eum
Inatlon ot the chest and a study ot all the
sounds produced In resplra�lon, can de
termine accurately just which Is the real
condition. But the treatment would be
lubstantlally the same In either case.

Bryonta alba In alternation with phos
phorous (third attenuation ot each), one
to two hours apart, wlll probably cure the
case quicker than any other remedies.

FAMfi.Y DOOTOB:-One year ago last
July, ll.!llpped down the cellar steps and
struck on the end ot my spine, causing
great pain aud nearly 'alntlng at ttie
time; and two weeks trom that time I had
another taU as betore and struck the spine
on the end again. It hurt mll terribly, all
the time, but I seemed to get along talrly
well, my sptne not giving any trouble till
l'ast spring, when I noticed, on riding or

Ilttlng a short time, a soreness at the end
ot the spine and It has given me much
anxiety and trouble ever since. Now we
want your best suggestions In the case.

o
MB8. H. O.

-.

A severe bruise trom a tall or blow on

the end ot the spine II otten a very serlou-'J

Injury, resulting sometimes hi paralysis,
and sometimes In Inflammation and sup
puration, and In other cases In necrosis or

death ot the coccyx, the last joint ot the
Iplnal column.
You do not say whether there has been

'an, suppuration or not, so I Inter that
there has not been. But there Is probably
a state ol chronic Inflammation, which, If
It has not already done so, Is llkely to lead
to death ot a portion ot the bone. Illt
has arrived at that stage, nothing "'1lI
cure It but an operation which wlll re
move all the dead bone. Such an operation
Is sate In the hands ot a good surgeon, but

totally unsafd In unskllltul hands. It Is
an operation ot magnitude and needs the

.

best sklll tor Its sate pertormance. There
are many Important nerves and other
,Itructures In close proximity to this bone,
;and the Ignorant or wanton destruction ot
:any ot them would be serious. But the
,thorough anatomist will know how to do
1the work and avoid damage to the parts.
,-You should at least be examined by an

,experienced surgeon at once, and then
ltollow his suggeulona and advice.

il

Cheap Rates for It Winter Trip via Santa
Fe Route.

To Texas, New Mexico. Arizona, Oall
fornla and Old Mexico are oftered by the
Santa Fe.
Tickets now on sale good until June 1,

with sufficient transit llmlt In each direc
tion to enable passengers to stop oft at all
points en route, List ot destinations In
clude Corpus Christi; El Paso, Galveston,
Houston, Lampasas, Rockport, San An
tonio, Olty ot MexiCO, Monterey, PhoeniI,
Prescott, Saltillo, San Luis, Potosi, Las
Vegas Hot Springs, Grand Canon ot the
Oolorado, Los Angeles, San Diego, San
Francisco, Salt Lake and Portland.

. New Mexico Is noted as having one. of
the most equable cllmates In the world,
sudden changes being almost wbolly un·

known. It Is a most desirable 'Place,
either tor the business man, pleasure
leeker or the Invalld, while It Is the haven
tor tbe Immigrant. No portion ot the
United States can compare with the fertile
valleys of Ita rivers, and In the productions
or the fleld, the market garden, the
orchard and the vineyard.
Jj'or full particulars regarding the coun

ny, rates, stop-overs, etc., call on or ad
dress nearest Santa Fe agent, or

GBO. T. NIOHOL80N,
Q, P. & T. A., Topeka, Kal.

W. J. BLAo1J;:, A. G. P,',;& T. A.

'I

FAlU( REOOBD.
We have made IUTIoJl8'8mentAI with that well

bOWD book-blndlDg e.tabllshment, the HallA:
O'Donald LlthopaphlDa' 00., of Topeka, to8UP
ply U8with a llmlted numberof FarmReoords,
a blank bookmcely ruled, printed and clasBl
fted with the folloll'lDg contentAl: Directions
and Bxplal1lltlODB, Introductory. DIa4rram of

Farm, Inventory of Llve Stock, Inventory of
Farm Implemente, Inventory of Proiuce oa

Hand, Cash Received from all Sources, Cash
Paid Out, Field Account, Llve Stool[ Account.
Produce Account. HiredHelpperMonth,Hired
Help�r Day, Honsehold expense. Accounts
wltli Nelgohbora Dairy and Fowls, Fruit Ao
count, Notes andOblljs.tloll8OwIng, Notes and
Obllgatloll8 Due You, Interest, TWi:es. Insur
ance. Physician and Drugglat Account. .Mlscel
laneous Accounts.J.Improvement and Repalrs.

Harper'8 Maoaz1m for 1893 will continue to. Weather Beporj;, _pltulated Annual State

maintain the unrivalled standard of exoellenoe ment, Tables of Useful information, etc·l.etc.
This book contalDa Z20 large pages 8xll1� In

which has charaoterized it from the beginning. ches In size and Is sold regUlarly at III and Is
Among the notable features of the year therewill well worth manytlmes that Ilrlce to any farmer
be new novels by A. CONAN DOYLE, CONSTANCE who desires to keep run of his business. We

will supply this ..Farm Reoord II and the KAN
FENIMOREWOOLSON, and WILLIAM BLAOK. Short liAS FARIOIR one year for Ill. the bookdellvered
stcries will be oontributed by the most popular by express or man. Or If tak.en Instead of casb

.

f th d
.

1 di MEW commlaslon8, we will send the Farm Reoord
wrlters 0 e ay, lDC u ng ARY • ILIUNS. free to anyone sendlDg us a club of five yearly
RIOHARD HARDING DAVIS, MARGARET DELAND, subscrlptloll8and five Ilollars (tIi).
BRANDEn MATTHEWS. and many otbers. The Address KANIUS FAlUOB Co••Topeka,Kaa.
illustrated desorlptive papers will embrace arti
cles by JULIAN RALPH on new Seuthern and
Westernsubjects; by THEODORE JHILD on India;
by POULTNEY BI01!lLOW on Russia and Germauy;
by RIOHARD HARDING DAVIS on a London Ses
son; by Colonel T. A. DODGE on Eastern Riders;
etc. EDWIN A. ABBEY'S illustrations of Shake
speare's Oomedies will be c.ntinued. Literary
articles will be contributed by CHARLES ELIOT

NORTON, Mrs. JAMES T. FIELDS, WILLIAM DEAN
HOWELLS. BRANDER MATTHEWS, and others.

Bt. Louis.
When going to St. Loula, why don't you

take the Wabli.ah? It 18 the shortes_ (?Jrt
miles), quickest, smoothes,

.

and beat
equipped line. The only llne running _he
celebrated vestibuled compartment sleep-
Ing cars from Kansas Olty.

.

H. N. GARLAND.
Western PasseDger Age!!.'.!Kansas City, M.O.

II
Among the Ozarka,"

.. The Land of Big Red Apples" II the
title of an attractive and highly Interest
tDg book recently Issued. It Is handlomely
lIluatrated with views ot south Mlalourl
scenery, Including' the famous Olden fruit
tarm of 3,000 acres In Howell county. It
pertains entlrel, to' trult-ralslng ·In that
great fruit belt of Amertca. the Bouthern
slope ot the Ozarks, and wlll prove ot great
value, not only to trult-growers, but to
evelJ farmer aDd home-seeker In other
States looklDg for a farm and a home.
Mailed free. Address

.

J. E. LOOKWOOD
Kansas Olty, Mo.

A th
TheAM......KoIaPIaat.

S ma dtscovered In Congo, West
Africa, Is Nature's Hure

Cure for AHthm... (Jure Guaraot.eed or No

���:::.�m�!�.t���"!i..�t����:'
KOLA lIUOBZI.a 00•• 1811 VI...S'••OI.ll.I.....'I.OIlioo

.6.GENTS WA.NTED.
The publishers ot tIftl KANSAS FARMER ..ant

gtlOd agents tc oanvasa tor subeeribere at all
.POints not already�pied. Good fuduoemente
offered. Address �SAS FARMER CO••

ToPBA, JUs.

o .um Engravings
U OF BVBRY DBSClRll'TION

tor all mu.tratlve P1IrPOI8I. Oute of PoultrJ,

T Stock, Vie.... Soene.,.. Portrait., BuUdIDn.
llaolllnol'J'. eto., eZ80uted on .hort notiae, ad
1004 1forll: parinteed, Ad4reH

8 ,,� A. MASON, .nenver,
'Mound Valle,., Kas.

1898.

Harper's Magazine.
I LLU STRATED.

HARPBR'S PERIODIOALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE $� 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY , 00

HARPER'S BAZAR , 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Poataoe Iru to aU aubacribera in the Untied
Statu, Canada and Mexico. .

The Volumes of the Maoazintl begin with the
Numbers for June and December of eaoh year.
When no time is mentioned. Bubscriptions will
begln with the Number current at the time of
receipt of· order. Bound Volumes of Harper'8
Maoazlm for three years back, in neat oloth
binding, will be sent by mail. post-paid, on

receipt of $3 per ...olume. Cloth Cases, for bind"
ing, 50 oents each-by mail, post-paid.
Remittances should be made by Postcffice

MoneyOrder or Draft, tc avoid chance of loss.

New8paper8 are not to copy th18 advert'iaement
wUlwut tile exprBll8 order ot HARPER & BROTHERS.

Address HARPER &; BROTHERS, NEW YORK.

Once a Year
a Special Offer' is- made by the pub
lishers of TH;E YOUTH'S COMPANION.

'New subscrtbers
who send $1.75 at once will receive the paper
Free bom the time the subscription IS re

ceived to January I, 1893, and for a full rear
from that date, including the Double Holiday
Numbers at Christmas and New Year.

The '�Ouih·. Companion New Bulldlnll·

.d SOUVENIR OF THE COMPANION describing the New

Building. 411 pagu. in colorB. Bent 011 receipt of Bi:c celltB or Free to

all" one requuting it who BetidB a Bub8C,·iptioli •

Features for 1893� _" ..

$6,500 Prt:ze StOries.
Sketches .ofTravel.

Nearly 1,000 Illustrations.

Charml�g Children's Page.

Eleven serial Stories.

The Best Short Stories.

OVer 700 Large Pages.
100 Storks of Adventure.

COmes Every Week.�550,000 Subscrlbers.-Only $1.75 a Year.

Mention this Po.per when you Subscl'ibo

THE YOUTH'S CO�PANION, Boston, Mass.

(&lid Clulcll or .iJIoiIeu Order at our risk.)

BEE
Illustrated Publlcatl_
WITH MAPa, d�
Mlnn_ta,NciithDUOte,Montu,llo
Idaho, WIllhlqlo.. 8ndOftlo...*

.IID LO-:�:I::LV.RANMN·NT I SNORTHERN '

PACIFIC 9. R.
...-ThebedAJrl01l1turr.l.Grulg IIIId TImIIeP
Land. nOlI' open to ..ttl.n. Mellitl FREE. Ada
II.WAJIOU,IAIa4 1lNo•••• I'......... IaIo ....

IN
PREIIUIS

BUCC.lor of the authentlo .. Una
brt�d." Ten years lpent In revising.
100 odlto1'll employed, over ,aoo.ooo
expended.

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELJ,EB8.

GET 'I'DE BEST.
Do not buy reprlll� of oboolete edlt.lono.

pas.:d':�J �'1'tt£l'�xJtig'll'L"lW�� apeclm.ll

G. &I O. MBRRIAM 00•• PublllherD.
Sprlnsfleld, Kau., U. S. A.

i�FREEHU" o1�� A flllo 1'1< gold platedwatoh
Gf..rt� to eve ..yroaderot this paper.
�.4blll!'�Cut this out and senc.i it to U8

t..r..;,;;,;,;iI with your full nnme and ad ..

�"SIZE ���8sofa�ge':: :i��a�etn�hrw�
t�W:�:r::'sl���i:�:�i':;it���
Illld if you think It 18 equal In
appearance to allY 125.00 gold

N��c,�Jdl� fsuro��p\�:�!�'a
with thewatch our guarantee
thnt you cnn return j t at any
time within one year it not

�:I���I��orlhea:l\�ettol���S!l�
will give you ODe Free. Write
at once as we sha.1l send ou'
sampleR for sixty days only.

� THE NATIONAL,M'F'B
1fi 6. IMPORTINB CO ••

,._",.,;;, 334 tj·earborn Street.
t' <:l CHICACO, ILL.

PLAYS
Dialogues ... Speall:era, for 8ohool,
Olub alld rarlor. Catalogue f..,.
T. S. DENISDN. PuillIBbuJ; �

..
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.Pike Oounty Jack Farm. FRANK lAMa, ST. PAUL, NEB.

English Shire Stallions I
Seventy-1I.ve StaJl10ns and Mares for sale, strongly reinforced by the impor-WInners of more Drat prizes In the last Dve years than al1 onr competitors. tat! f 1892.Two Importations already received In 1892. Every horse guaranteed ,. repre- on 0 .

oented. Term. and prices to suit the times. Correspondence solicited.

ENGLISH SHIRE STALLIONS AND MARES _OL_T_MA_N_NS_BR_O_TH_E_RS_,_W_AT_S_EK_A_,_ILL_IN_D_IS.
LEONARD HEIBEL. N. B. BRYANT.

LUKE M. EMERSON, PROP'R, BOWLING GREEN, MO.
Importer of Mammoth Oatalontan and dealer In Kentucky and MI.ecnrl·bred

Jacks and Jennets, all of the purest and best breeding.
200 HEAD m' JACKS A�m 25 MAMMOTH JENNBlT8

AC'I'UALLY ON HAND.
. pro One and two years' time given to responsible parties.

pro Come and eIamln. my stock before buying. I will make you prices and term. right..

Swissvale Stock Farm.
IMPORTED AND AMERlOAN-BRED

PERCHERON & FRENCH COACH HORSES
Have leading prlze-wlnners'Mlnnesota, Wisconsin, Kansa. 8tate· Fairs

and LaCrosse Exposition. 'I'erms to suit pu(ch88er, All horses fully guar
anteed. nr SpeCial attention given to forming stock compantes under my
mp,roved system. W. J. VEALE,

City ODlce, 627 Qnlncy St., Topeka, Kansall.

JOSEPH -W-A.TSON& CO.
BEATRICE, NEBBASRA.,

PROPRIETORS GRAND B�BTAKES HERD

WK. BURGESS,
IlIlPORTIIIR

ALl. RECORDED.

FU'TY HEA.D

FRENOH DRAFT, PEROHERONS .

OLYDESDALES, SHIRES AND
OOAOHERS.

Thirty Head In Importation of 1892-a11
prize-\\'lnners.

If you want a top stallion, writA me,
01' b-tt=r, come. Will make p-Ices
and terms to suit the times.

GermanCoachersOnly.
Patronise the firm that got up the repntatlon of the GERMAN COACH HORBE In &merlca.

We imported the first German Coach horee to the United States, and we exhibited the first German
Coach horee in the American Stock Bhow, and won the first prize on German Coach horse in 1886 at
the Illinois Btate fair, and have been at the front ever since. At our farm the firat full-blood colt
was foaled. We own the first German Coach stallion and mare that gained twice in succeeeion over
the combined Coach breed.

If yon want to bDl' horeee of that clase, please call on or addreu

Proprietor and Breeder.

BlueValleyFarmHeisel

Wroughton & Co., Cambridge, Furnas Co., Neb. REPUBLIC COUNTY (KANSAS) JACK FARM
.

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF ALL REGISTERED. FRENOH AND SPANISH.
!!!!!: PEROHERON SIXTY HEAD TO SELEOT FROM.

&, Son, Wostorn Draft and Coach �orso ROIDstor Association.
In00rporated and established for the purpose of enoouraging and remunerating farmeuwho breed their mares to pure-bred and registered stalllons (\)f any of the following breedl:

Peroheron. Frenoh Draft, Clydesdale, English aslrel Belgian, Frenoh and German Coaoh.Sutrolk Punoh, Cleveland Bay and Hackney. Write tor Information and blanks to

1. M. PIOKERINQ, Secretary, Columbus, ][88.

CRETE, NEBRASKA.
Tbelr breeding Is from the best

Having been a breeder of the Shire strains of.prtze-wlnmng blood In En-
D England, now In Nebraska, I think I gland. My Imported mares are supe-know what the American breeder re- rlor; safely In foal by'a Royal Albert
quire.. Blre.

Oome "nd .ee what I have, and If I cannot show you as good stock IL8 any Importer, will pay yonr ex-
penoes. Will assist you In forming 8 etock company If you wish.

.

proPRIOBlS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST AND LIBERAL TERMS � GOOD PAPER.

OLYDESDALB,

BELGIAN,

QERMAN OOAOH,

AND

OLEVELAND BAY

STALLIONS

FA.RMERS' COMPA.NIE8 A SPECIA.LTY.
We have a .y.tem whereby we can ol'l!anlze companies and tnsure ab.olute suecess, Onr stock I. all

I'llaranteed. Prloeslow and terms eILBY on long time. Vilitors alway. welcome. Write for particulars.Mention lhl8 paper. Addre.. WROUGH'l;'ON " CO., CAMBRIDGBI, NBIB.

WM AUSTIN
. SUOOESSORTO

• ,AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA. KA.NSA.S.

Importer .nd Breeder of

BuDnIk Punch. Fronch Coach,
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
AndStandard-bred StaJl1Qns and Mares
My horses were oelected direct from the breeders

of Europe, and are descendants of the most noted
prize-winnersof the old world. I paid spot 088h for
all my stock and got the best Bt great bargains and
was not obliged to take the refuse from dealers at
exorbttant Dgures In order to obtain credit, thereby

.,.,.,..,........ rg:;!�nt��ea�d":yo�:�:B:�':riO;::.!':�� :f��:i
any other dealer In America. .

Pbave al.o the most snpertor system Of,Organlzlng companies and stock syndicates In this country,and Insure satisfaction. 1 call especial attention to my referenoel. By these It wUl be 888n that I am not
handling on commission the reruse horses of dealers In Europe. With mil yon get a .qnare,tranl&Otlon,a I'ood animal, a valid guarantee, and wlll compete with any Drm In Amerlea on priM. and term. be.ld••.
IFWrite me for descriptive catalogue, and mention the KANSAS II'AJUIJIB,

:me Bennett
"roPEKA, KANSAS,

�e LeacHng We.tem Importer. of

ClYDESDALE�
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

--.AIm-

I'RlmOH COACHHORSII8.

An Importation of Iii Head.
BeleoH4 bJ' • member of .la. InD., Ju•• H

.eITed.

'l'el'llUl to 11llt p1ll'C!b••e.... Send for 111UII
trate4.oataloll'lle. __ 8table. In town.

B. BENNETT. SON.

Bryant,
OARBONDALE, KANSAS,

Importere and breeders of GERMAN COACHERB, ROYAL BELGIANS,
PERI.JHERONB and CLYDESDALE8. We hereby l{Darantee to show our
visiturs none bnt flrst-clase horses. No culls. Won fifty preminms Kan868
State fair and Ol!8Be connty fair In 1891 and 1892. Our horses are yOnng, sound
and all_gnaranteed breeders. We invite inspection and challenge competition. We are centrally located and accessible on the Banta Fe railroad in
Osage county.
WrIte, or better come, and yon are sure to take home jnst what yon want.

They range from one to five years of age, stand fonrteen to sixteen hands
and weigh from 700 to 1,200 pounds. WE SELEOTED EXTRA HEAVY FLAT
BONE ESPEOIALLY FOB MEDIUM SIZED WESTERN MABES.

WE CAN �UIT YOU IS STYLE ANI) PRIOE. WRITE
OR COME ••

FOSTER, WATKINS & CO., BELLEVILLE, KANSAS.

The Kansas Oity StockYards I

!
J
1

I

Are the most oommodlous and best appointed In tho Missouri valley. The faot that higherprloes are realized here than Iii. the East Is due to the Iooatton at these yards of eight pacltlnghouses, w,th an aggre�ate dally oapaclty of 8,600 oattle and 87.000 hogs, and the regular attendanee of IIharpl oompetltlve buyen for the paoking uousee of omaha, Chloago, St. Loull,Indianapolis. Cino nnat1, New York and BOlton. The eighteen railroads running IntoKanlalCity have dlreot oonneotlonwith the yards.

ICattle andl Hogs I!lheep. Horses Can.oalvtls. • and mules
Offiolal Reoelpts for 1891........... 1,8�'7,48'7 �,599,100 886,'760 81,'74.0 91,436Slaughtered In Kansas Clty..... ••••.. 670,761 1,996,662 209,641Sold to Feeders·····.·.· ...

·.···.·.·····1 237,6601 17,672 17,48liSold to Shippers... . . . .. . . • . •• . . . . .. • . . . 8IilI,626 686,81lt (2,7UTotal sold In Kalllal City In 1891. ••• , 1,188,941' 2,698,� 2611,844

O. F. MORSE, H. P. OHILD, E. E. RIOHARDSON,
General Manager. An't Gen. Manager. Secretary and Treasnrer.

EUGENE RUST,
Superintendent.

+ I IOtl·SES! +

F'aKMERS Can get the market value of their horses and save the.. profits of middlemen by shipping direct to
.1

.. �. CnOPI="R UNIg�R:��C:A::'RDS, CH ICAGO.rstab�ed Zl Years. Re?erllnces: NatIonal Live Stock Bank. Chicago National Bank,SPECIAL SIiLES OF "WESTERN RANCE HORSES."

JOS.FUHRMAN

'11
, The Perfection

�, .1·!a!!!!!2!!!!!!
. A.Il PolishedMetal.

'.mllle,2150. DESMOINES NOVELTY CO..
129 W. 4th St., Del Moines, Iowa.

North Wichita, Kal18u,
Breeder of

PERCHERON
Bnd

FRENOH OOAOH
HORSES.

Stock for sale. VIII
Itorl welcome.

MEVER IllDe THE FREIGHT.'
'!'ou w!11 more thaD save It In buylu, a

VictorStandardScale

_Th.
be", ID the markel. I'OJ'

�cm.ar- pl'lce. and talr .tar.

. 1.lIn. S••I. C••,
lIo�••�o�

FAR'MERS DO YOUR OWN BLACKSMITHING
Scud rur ciroular.HOLT MI<'O.CO.Clevelaud,O.

GANGERDr. BartmaD·.t...tmODI. forO..........book free. Addrell Surgical Hotel- 001-
umbWl, 0, a"", Ilopolou ouoe I'IODY"
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STEAM BOlLERS��r;6-&�3
For cooking feed. For use In Dairies, Laun·

dries, Slaughter BouBeo, Bunning Engines,
Pumping �

water by oteam, and other Usel.

WrlteJ.ILPurintona(Jo,De.Molne.,la.

WELLMACHIY
All KInd•• Wafer. Ga•• 011.
Mining, Dltohlng, Pumping,

Wind and Steam: Heating Boiler., &0. Will
paJl I/OU to send 260. Jor Enoyclopedla, 01

7600 Engraulng•• The Amerl�anWellWorks, Aurora, Ill.
also, Chicago, 111.; Dallas, Tex.; Sydney, N. S. W.

SID
WIRE PICKET ."fENCE JlACHINE.
Lowden's Perfea'ion. Latea' ImproYed, be.Coneld
macblne in the world. Bverl "'rmer bh OWD

fence Lullder. 0011." SO to 3& oentll .. rod. Bui
POle. Auger made. Wlro and Piok.teI tor .ale.
For la'C!ll11ulltrated oatalogue .ddrell
L. a.l:!.O:W»IN,lalllalapolll, 1I1l., V. B. '"

B 0 R E
TLBEST1UACJHINERY
Rnd TOOJ�� in the world for
sucoeedingln this buslne8l-a180

Horse Powers,
WELLS Steam Engines,

DR-ILL Pumps&r.Yalves,
�TI'e':.�if1o':,':,�t�:;�n�'l!'l:T!1!��
sssured, OataloguA mailed F,.��.

WELLS LOOMIS &. NYMAN,
TIFFIN. 01110.

NO�ALLINCUBATOR
is guarun teed to hatch a larger
percentage 01'

FERTILE ECCS
at less cost and trouble than
any machine in tho market.
Circulars free. Address
C. W. MURPHY &. CO.

Quincy, III.
Send 2 eb. lor Catalogue.

DEHORNERS
Newton's lately 1mproved pat

ent dehorning knives, revolving
and sliding shears, each one

making a draw cut. Cuts per
fectly smooth. They do not
fracture the head nor horn;
causes to heal quick.
No.1 Revolving Shears, - $Il.OO
No.2 Sliding Shears, small, 8.00
No.8 Sliding Shears, - 10.00
Each one fully guaranteed.

Anyone can use them. Now
Is the proper time to dehorn
cattle.

H, H. BROWN & CO"
Sole K&IIufacturers,

DECATUR, ILLINOIS.

"DiETZ" TUBULAR DRIVING LAMP.
This cut shows the

operetton of the 'I'ubu
� larprinciple in the lamp.

The air goes in at the
top, down through the
hollow sides into the
burner, No' current of
all' strtlees the flame di
rect, and the wind how
ever strong cannot blow
It out.

Send for book.

R. E. DIETZ CO.,.

65 Lalght se., N. Y.

HARNESS IU�B�lmi!:!m�
-------....- We will loll eveey·

thm, pertallm, to the Harness bUllnell dlreot to the oon·
lUIIIer at factoey price.. ruustratell oatalolUe lellt free.
NATIONALHARNESSCO.Clnolnnatl,Ohlo.

:

It will pay you to buy a saw with
"DISSTON" on It. It will bold
the set longer and do more work
without filing than otber tl&w.,
thereby saving In labor and COlt
of flleo. They are made of the
be.t quality crucible cut oteel
and are fully warranted. For
sale by all dealen.

HENRY DISSTON &: SONS IRe,
PhlladeJDh1a, Pa.

Steam, Horse,
and Hand Power.

Self Feed

and Hand Feed.

ASK FOR NO.7. Send for Pamphl.t... i'BE SAW."
Mailed free.

THE HOG SANITARIUM MYWIF&
SAYS

SHt
. "

CJ'\H·'T
C.ET
[naUCH
of

The MIDLAND MFC. CO.
Station A. KANSAS.CITY. MISSOURI.

Cattle Feeding,Machine.

SOt1ID

T!l��;! TIAIII

The beet, moot rapid. moot powerful and mOlt elllolen'
Feed-{)uttero, Oorn-Oruaners, Ensllage-Cotten, Boot
Cotten, all comblned In one machine, ever Invented.
COtl and cruohe. com fodder, ear on or olr; cruahea ear
corn, hard or loft, wet or dry1 huok on or olr; cmlhea
.helled com and cctton oeed raater and better thail any
machIne made. Sold on trial. For free de801'lptive air
olllar IIlld location of nearalt ohlpplng potnt, adclreu -

E. A. PORTER 4; BROS.,
818 State St., Bowling ereen, Kentucky.

NO MUD! NO FILTH! NO WASTE!

HEALTHY HOGS!
Baa no equal for rapid and even fattening. Full

Inotructlon. for bolldlng both Portable and Stand
ard ol.e oent with Farm Bight. Aloo on eeonomg of
feeding and generalmanagementof hogo. Price 83.
To elubs of twenty·flve applicant. In any county In
Kanlaa, Nebraaka, Iowaor Mlo.ourl: I will produce

�s::r�:'J.a��d�n��� ��u��e�: ff;6� ���
for de801'lptive clroulara and partlculara.

.

E. M. CRUMMER,
Patentee and owner, Belleville, Kas.

Farmers, order dlrect,--equaUty .. Ith
merchant buyers I

Complete with soot and brake.-2:l> inch, S41::""
Sin., $42:-S)4 in.. $44:-3\10 in., $47. Extra:-Foot
Board, ,;i:-Side Steps, $1.
Carload (30 wagons) S2 per wagon 0« prices.

Four or more wagons, one order, $1 per wagon
off. Several dollars per wagon saved in freight
by carload. Freight to, Hutchinson, carload .52
per 100 Iba.: lesstban carload$l.lS:- Olathe, C. L.
.27\10: L. C. L.. 65:-Garden City, C. L .. 73\10: L. C.
L. $lA9: - Topeka .... C. L.. 34\10: L. C. L.•84:
Wichita, C. L.. �2: J... C. L. IU.15. Other points
on application.
F. M. Setzler, Boseboro, S. C.:-"We have tried

your buggies and wagons years ago, and they
have proven to be the best ever brought into our

conn_!y."
.

J� F. Mangum, Pine Tree, S. C.:-" I have used
one of your wagons a number of yelll'8, and it
has proved a good one."
Send money with order, or deposit it In Bank

and send Onshier's certificate of deposlt, and I
will draw at sight with Bill Lading attached, If
no Bank, deposit with reliable merchant and
tend certdfioate of deposit.
Address W. H. GARRETT,

Slll Commercial Building, ST. LoUIS, Mo.

Channel Steel Ded
Piece, Shortest Crank,
Longest Stroke, Larg· .

est Feed Open
Ing. and Fully
Warranted. -

-FROM

KANSA�T:rt' lil and.'11"

.�. !' ST. JOSEPH
--TO-

ST. LOUIS, OmOA.GO,
PEORIA, OMAHA,

LINOOLN, DENVER,
ST. PAUL and

MINNEAPOLIS

-THB�BBSl' LINE FOR-

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
WASHINGTON, and all points

NOR.TH a.nd. EAST, PILES, FISTULA,
And all other DlseasfIS of the Rectum cured by Drs. Thornton '" Minor, Kansas (JltT,
Mo., without knite, ligature or caustics-no money to be paid until patient Is cured, We alsG
make a specialty or Diseases or Womel\ and Diseases or the Skin. Beware of all doetors whG
want any part of their fee in advunoe, even a note. In tho end you w!ll find them expensive IUIurles. Send for circular giving numes or hundreds who have been cured by us, and how to avol4
sharpers und quacks. Office, No. 100 West Nlntb Street. Rooms 80-81-32 Bu&ker Bulldln,.

ADAM'S PORTABLE
GRANARY :H�::.
Hr' CHEAP. CONVE�IENT. DURABLE. "\b
Holds more grain for the same money than any granary
built. Send for prices W J ADAM Jol'let 111'lno'lsand particulars to 8- •• , , •

Blue Valley Fee'd Mill.
Positively the best mill in the market. Has

the largest capacity, the lightest running, most
durable, and yet the most simple in construc
tion.
For catalogue and prices write

BLUE VALLEV FOUNDRY (JO.,
Ma.nhattan, Ka.ORBS.

"KEYSTONE"

DORN-SHELLERSIBurlington
I' Route.

2 Hole Sheller. S SIzes.

Are Guaranteed to be Unsurpassed
in Any \Vay.

PULLMAN PALA(JIII SLEEPING (JABS.
FREE BlII(JLINING (JIIAIB (JABS.

6 and 4- Hole Bhellers.

Strong, Durable, Light Draft,
Faat and Clean Work.

FULL LINE OF HORSE .POWERS.

KEYSTONE MFC. CO.,
S"terJ.i.u.s" Xll.

"XL." Sheller. KRDII8e VltT. Council 81u0"8, St.I..outs, Columbu., O. "Pony" Sheller.

ONLY ONB OHANGE OF OARS TO

THE ATLANTIC COAST,

.6.. O. D.6.WEB,
Gen'l P...enl:er Al:ent, ST. LOUIS, MO.
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SEEDS' ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY, 'SEEDS" J. qiE��:r.��D, 1400-1402 UNION-AV••Red, WhIte Alfalfa and AIBlke (JlOTe '. .In ClIIl'lotaor leaa. Seed Wheatofallvarieti8ll. Onion Seta, Millet, Cane and Tlmoth7,BiueGRBlI,orchardGr8IIII,R!:iKANSAS CITY MD• TreeSeed.
,
IIlcBETH a KUUU80N, UareleD O1t7, KaDaaB. Top <>Dlon Seta,Tree Seede,Cane See4. , •

TWO-CENT COLUMN. THE STRAY LIST.
rOR WEEK EBDING BOV. 30, 1892,
Crawford county-PeterMcDonnell, clerk.
2 MULlIIB-Taken up by Loull Hell, In Crawford

tp., P. O. GIrard, October 8,1892, two mare mules
black one 12 yean old, 1� hands hlRh; bay one 20
yearl old, 16� hands high, sear on rIght 8houlder.
, Chase county-M. K. Harmon, clerk._.

STEl!IR-Taken up by Robert Cuthbert, In Fall8
• tp., November 16, 1892, one dun steer, 1 year old, no
marlls or brand8; valued at 112.
STEll!IR-Taken up by George Drummond, In DIa

mond tp., November 7, 1891, one light red steer, 2
yeare old, bar on each sIde of rump and poInte 0
both eare cut olf; valued at'10.

Riley county-Ohas, G. Wood, clerk.
STEll!IR-Taken up by J. L. MODowell In Manhat

tan tp., P. O. Manhattan, November 19, 1892, one red
steer,l� yeare old, nomarkeor brands; valued aUl2
STl!Il!IR-By eame. oue red and whIte steer, 2�

yeare old, V out of left ear; valued at 120.
Oowley countJ-J. B. Fishback, clerk,
MARl!I-Taken up by J. R. Mathews, In Rlohland

tp., P. O. Wilmot. November 18, 18921 one light bay
:�f:r :'J'::g�I�I�h���b��: �'!.n����&', :�:�
8�i�nl!lf��na��ut�O l.����� P. O. AtlaJIta,November 14, 1892, one roan steer,welght700 pounda
orop olr left ear and under-bIt In each ear, dehorned;valued at 112.
Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
STl!Il!IR-Taken up by M. C. Gafney, In JaneevlJle

tp., one roan or spotted three-year-old lteer, no
brands vIsIble; valued at U8.

0011'e)' county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.
STl!IlIIR-Taken up by M. Gorman, In Llnooln tp.one red steer,medium lise, nomara orbranda; valued at 110.

Morrla county-June Baxter. clerk,
c:���e:�, 'ka���:n:IR��r�h!!f :��
mule, lK yean old, BOar on right fore leg below knee
about 16 hand. hIgh; valued aU50.
MULH-By Mme, one horae mule, 17 yeare old, 16

handl hIgh, lome hamel. marke; valued at 110.
Oherokee county-PoM. Humphrey, clerk
B1IIIFl!IR-Taken up by Frederlok OItolr, In Ross

tp., one red and whIte lpotted heiferwIthwhIte IPOtIn forehead; valued aU7.1iO.

WANTElD-MALl!IS.-oharlel L. Webster 4; Co.
want agenlAl who have sold l!Inoyolopedla', HIs·torlel, or hlgh·classsubseriptlon booka. They olTer

the belt .ubaorlptlon booll. on the continent. Ref·
erence. required. Apply at once to T. M. Williams,Manager, �7 Fifth Ave., New York.

TONURBElRYMl!INANDMARKETGARDl!INERS
-For rent for the coming season,my elghtY'aorefruit and truok farm, livemile. northeast o(Topeka.For partlculan apply to F. G. Ree., Grantville, Kas.

WANTllID-Farml. ranohe. and live stook to ex
ohange for olt� and other pro�erty. LIst your

1l:'==YCI;!��?hn M. Phlllpi 4; 0., 104 l!I. 91h St.,

FOR SALH-An Imported l!IllRlIsl1 ShIre stallion, 5yean old, sound and all right every way. Sure
foal'getter, gentle and will work anywhere. Willbe lold at .'bargaln. Addrell M. F. O'Brien, Frlsoo,Oklahoma.

CLOVER '5 TIMOTHY SEED
Wanted. Send samples and will make bldl.

J. G. Pl!IPPARD, 1400-1402 Union AY�'lKan... City, .Mo.

WANTllID-A Berkehlre boar lit for 8ervlce. Ad·
dre... ltatlng partloular., "Berkehlre," l!IUB

worth, KaI.

FOR SALl!I-A line farm near Pleaeanton, Linnoounty, KaDI8s. 160 acre.. Two· .tory brick
houe, bam, tenant house, big orchard. UnderlaidwIth coal.1..eighty feet below lurfaee. Coal ahaftlocation 8w feet from railway track. Price 120 peracre; refused 125 a few yeare ago. Whole farm Im-

£'0y"a��; ��o�f�'m�a�':,1:�n�",,��ner�!.':'t�:�tAlso good farm forsale In eastern Kanll88-170 acre.at 120 per acre; weU Improved. For further parttoulare addrell"H. B.," ILUISAS FABM1IIB'oDice.

STRAYl!ID-From the head of Rock creek, aboutMay 1 laet, one dark Iron-gray lilly, 2 yean old;ImalllO&r on top of the right shoulder.' Allo one
gray horae oolt, 1 year old. '15 reward will be givenfor InformatIon leading to their reoovery. Laura
GIbby, l!Ilkrldge, Kas. rOB WEEK EBDING DEC. 7, 1892

Greenwood county-J.M.Smyth, clerk.
STEl!IR-Taken up by Fred Kooh, In Fall Rive

tp" September 5,1892, one roan speckled steer, abou2� yean old, dehorned, no marke or brand. vlalblevalued at 112.
STEl!IR-Taken UD by G. P. Teagarden, In Bachelor tp" November 29,1892, one red steer, 2 yean oldpast, Ipllt In left ear, no other marke or brand.valued at 112.

Mon�p;omeryCOunt,-G.B. Evanll, Jr., elk
P:ao��::;?-'':�:e':b�� r: 11J.��:�:nC':.��!:�3yean old; valued at 115.
FILLY-By lI8DIe. one bay lilly, 2yeara old; valued at 115.

.

b:"��;;!�Ii'��rm!Y::��:�af:it�I��a.:!t���aUIO. '

P.��!��Jgve'!Et!:7�i�: ��:;.i':n�:�ntt,8yeare old, star In forehead; valued at 130.
MARl!I-Taken up by Henry Berning. In FawnCreek tp., one light bay mare,14H hand8 high, weightabout 1,000 pound., 8 or 10 years old" branded M "n

!:��h�J��i;S�a\!!l':'���' oollar mark, heavy
MARE-By eame, one sorrel mare, U� hands

high, weight about 860 pounds, .upposed to be 8 or 10
ye"rs old, spot In forebead, lump on back of rightfront and left hind foot, whIte collar mark, whitetuft of hair under oollar top, white spot on rightaide of back; valued at a20.
Cowley county-J. B. Fishback, clerk.

P.t;,��-::����ut;!u�u�';o::::"o�� b��:rm��e
¥::r,',;t�o:��sle,�g3.'lg'::,e::alfC:�i::�� �':t(jfe��
hInd foot near hoof; valued at 130.

Morrl� cQunty-JuDe Baxter. clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Fred Barkert, In Garlleld

tp., Octo ber 26, 1892, one dun horae, about 11 yearold, no marks or brands; valued at 120.
Butlf'r (lount,-JohD 1.' EvaDs. clerk.
COW-Taken up by W. J. Barker, In Chelsea tp

one red muley cow, 8 years old; valued at 112.
C011'." cnUDty-O. p, M.u('.k. clt'rk.

STl!IER-Taken up by J. E. Bender, In Rock Creek
tp., November 17, 1892, one black and white spottedsteer, crop off of left ear; valued at 112.
Ohl'lroke'''',ounty-P M, B umphrey, clprk,
STEER-Taken up by Jesse Smith. In Gordon tp.,

one red and wblte (mostly red) sleer. no mark. or
brands, had drooping horns; valued at�.

Lvou enuut�-C W. WlllJlte, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by J. C. Brown, In Americul

tp., November 8. 1892, one bay mare, 5 yeare old,white In face, 8car on left fore foot; volued at 130.
PONY-Taken up by E. Barkley, In Aane. City tp ..November I, 181J'J, one gray pony mare, -6 years old,branded wltb a .ort of three-pronaed brand with

crooked, str8¥gly prongs; valued at 115.
p, t',llwatnmle county-T, J. RyaD, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. O. Booth,ln Sherman tp"

�edO�t!!�S!\�h��T:en:.�:k1el�'!;e?�':.I��r�m.�ld4 STEERS-Taken up by J. W. Bay. and Mike
Floer.ch, In Pottawatomle tp., P.O, Myers VDlley,November 9, 1892, four two·year-old sleers-three
red Dnd one white, branded 7 on lett hlp and tbree
parallel marks on side, ears cropped; vailled at '11

BLACK LOCUST Sl!Il!IDLINGB-And other forest each.
tree8; al.o a general nursery stocll. Send for

rOR WEEK E'lTDT'lTG DEC. 14, 189n,price lI.t. B. P. Hanan, Arlington, Reno Co., Kas. .L1 .LI.1 �

FOR Fl!INCE POSTB-Wrtte Adam Herd & cc.,Seligman Mo.

FOR SALl!I-<Jholce .Ingle-oomb Brown IAghornsand Bronse turke,.s, or will exohange for BlackLangshan., Barred PlymouthBockor LlgbtBrahmapnllete. S. M. McHarg. Belle Plaine, Kas.

WANTllID-TO buT. a 1I00d farm located near a
oounty Hat. A'ddrell Box 815, Topella, Kas.

ACBOICl!I LOT OF Kl!INTUCKY BRONZlII TURkeYI. Th_ are pure- bred, healthy blrd8, fromelect stool<. Oall on or addre•• A. M. Mizer, Court.land, Has.

FOR SALE-MAMMOTH BRONZlII TURKEYS.TomslS each, henln each. Have a 1I0ck of 100to _Iect from. None but cholO8 blrd8 .hlpped.A. F'. Williamson, Mulvane, KaI.

FOR SALE OR l!IXCBANGl!I-The great show bulland breeder, Chief of Maple Hill Nc. £6 A. R.
Havl!lg disposed of our Holstein herd, we will lellor ell'change thl8 valuable bull at a aaorillce. Kirkpatrlok 4; tIon, Hoge, Leavenworth Co., Kas.

STRAYl!ID-On November 10, 18112, one dark bay
mare, 6 yean old, welghl 1,100 pounds, oollarmarke on both Ihouldera. A liberal reward will beKlven for her reoovery. Andrew Wll8On, LaCroll8,BuahCo.,Ku.

FOR SALB-OhoI08LlghtBrahmas.Wm.Plummer,O_e Olty, Ku.

CORN SHOCK LOAnl!lR.-WIlI work In all kind.of weather. A boy oan load a ton of fodder In
twent,. mInutes (oan load IIX to eighteen .hocks on
• load). H Is handy, eu,. a"d quick. If you wantto hua" your oorn In the .hock•• use a loader.. You
oan do It In half the time, eave fodder and no oorn.polled on the ground. Handles sorghum In plies,by u.lng a .Ingle harpoon l!a:r fork. Guaranteed towork <II ,.�prutnted. PrI08 a20. The Fodder LoaderCo., Canada, Ku. •

FOR SALE-Fine early Plymouth Rock cockerels,n each. FIDe II. C. White Leghorns, $1 each.l!I. B. Garrlguea, Oaborne, Kas.
'U'UBT Bl!I SOLD-A IInel,. Improved farm of 112jlL acres. one mile from Humboldt. Kan.as. Term.
e8lY. Addrell J. Andrews, Davenport, Iowa.

STOCIUIOLM ST. Bl!IRNARD DOG Kl!INNl!ILS.
R. F. Jacoba, Topeka. Kas., Importer and breederof thorouRhbred at. Bernards, NewfoulJdland. l!In·

gUsh lightIng bull dog. (from Crib and Queen Bess,of Canada,) IIcotch oollle sht>pherd. of lintpremium.took. wblte Spanl.h poodles, King Charles spaniels(line house petll). and the Alaska clogs. noted fortheir ouratlve qualities for rheumatism and neural·

f!:iIO!I�����:rl;::e!��=�f ��ile 8:�:tofWuhburn oollege.

Chase county-M. K, Harman, clerk.
COW AND CALF-Taken up by A. Lehnherr, In

Cottonwood tp .. P. O. Clemente, December 2. 1892,
one light red oow (and amall calf), no marks or
brands, white under tall and qnd of tall white; val·
ued atlla .

Pottawatomle county-To J. Ryan. clerk
STl!IElR-Taken up by M. N. Hartwell, In Sl'rlngCreek tp., P. O. Blaine, November I, 1892, one brln·

die 8teer, branded Ron rlgbt hlp, 2 year8 old; val·
ued at 120.
STl!IER-By same, oue red steer, a yeare 01",under-bit out of each ear and upper-bit out of each

ear and both ears cropped; valued atf25.
McPherson countJ-O,E,Hanklnson,clerk
STEER-Taken up by Otto Stromquist, lu Me·

Pher.on tp .. November 14, 1892, one 8potted steer,
about a yeare old, branded W on both 81des, Illt In
both earB; valued at no.
Woodson county-H.H. McCormick, clerk.
STEl!IR-Taken up by S. C. GU8tln, P. O. Qulnoy,

FOR SALl!I OR l!IXCBANGl!I - A line full·blood
Clydeldale stallion. Perfect In qualities. Alsotine jacke-mammoth stock. Address or oall on

BuJ'(1lok Broa., Carbondale, K...

FOR SALl!I OR TRAnH-Good reSidences, goodfarml, good buslnell propertY,good lurrey,lIghtroad wagon and top buggy. Want good farm nearTopeka. Dr. Roby, Topeka, Ku.

FOR SALE- l!Ilghty acres line gr....s land near
Meriden, Ku.. cheap for oaah. Dr. Roby, To·peka, Ku.

•

UODl!ILS - For' patente and experimental majlL ohlnery. Also bran oaatlngs. Jo.seph Gerdom.. Bono, 1012 KanoaI Ave •• Topeka, Ku.

Pl!IFFl!IR'S TARIFF MANUAL.-We have a few
ooplesleft, whloh our .ubscrlbere oan have for

16 O8nte each In 1 or 2-oent atampl. It gives a hiStoryot tarIlr, and treate the .ubject In a non'partlaan
manner. AddreA ILUISAB FAlUUIB Co., Topeka.

"THl!I FARMl!IR'S SIDl!I"-By Senator Peffer Is
a book that every one 8hould read who Is In

terested In present IInanclal and political conditions.It Ia published by D. Appleton 4; Co., New.York City,Ia neatly bound In cloth, contains 275 pages of neatly·printed matter, and theprlO8 laone dollar (11). Send
JOur orden to the lLU18A.s FABIOIB Co., Topeka.
....PI_ ...II&10D It.&Jr1UJl )'.AlIImB.wll.BIIwrt_..,.otou� ._.- -- .. '- "- ..

( I
,

Original World's Fair Beautiful 1Souvenir Coin I•
•

10 1n I

Design. for a Dollar ExecutioQ.

:.��e�:e[ili �s::: ��:�r��:�hf..:f':e '-e:r'th�:r
under It on left 8lde.
STllIElB-Taken up by JIm Young, In Perry tp.•P. O. Center RIdge, November 4, 1892, ODe dehorned

steer, .uppoeed to be 2 ,ean old, .wallow·fork In
point of right ear, lilt In bottom of rIght ear, lilt Intop and one In bottom of left ear.

'

Greenwood couuty-J. M. Slilyth, clerk.
IITEll!IR-Taken up by D. J. Hook, In Jane8vllletp., December 8, 1892. one small red yearling 8teer,aman portion of right ear cropped or frozen olr;valued at'l2.
RI)OkR county-Ohaa. Vanderlip, clerk.
STEll!IR-Taken up by John Matheson,luRlohlandtP.! P. O. Nicodemus. November 2', 1893, one dark

rea .teer, marked with two g'8 on right Ilde, white
on left lIauk; valued at 110.

The Recognized Standard of .odern
,Piano ])[anufacture.

BALTIBOB., NlIIW YORK.1111 a,." •. Baltimore 8t, 14.8l!'1ttbAft•
WA.8I1DfGTON. 817 P_J'lvanJaA�.

1IIr{" wrI"u adymlllllftllll__*loll .........

Money forSale!
W'orth more than standard value,-worth two for one

for the World's Fair,-and more than that to you.
We are seIling half-dollars for a dollar a-pIece.

You get a

A Work of Art in itself.
We devote the entire amount towards developing

and ennobling the 'People's Great Fair.

Souvenir and Rare Coins as an

Investment.
I Face Market

Coin. value. value.
U, S, $5 Goldpiece IB22 5.00 9°0,00
U. S. IB04 Silver Dollar 1.00 900•00
U, S: Half-Dollar 1796 .50 52.5°
U. S. 1802 Silver 5-Cent Piece .05 100.00
U. S. 1856 Eagle Penny '01 5.00
U. S. 1793 Copper Cent (Ameri) .01 50.00
Queen's Jubilee 5-SQvreign, Eng. 24·33 32.00
Napoleon's 100-day 5fr., French. 1.00 4.00
King Willia'm Coronation, Ger. 1861 .66 X. 25
German "Peace" Coins 1871 .66 1.25

This will be the best investment you ever made-

A World's Faz'r Souvenz'r Co£n-
A Natz'onal Hez'rloom for only $1.00.
Under Act of Congress we have 5,000,000

iouvenir Coins, of the denomination of 50 cents
..-!.ch. That the money may go as far as possible,arid that all tIle people may have a chance to pro
cure these artistic and patriotic souvenirs of their own
Exposition, we have resolved to offer the whole issue
for sale-at $1.00 each.

� Apply to an4L1Jank, or send Post Office or Express Money Order,
Bank Draft, or Re;-- �red Letter for as many coins as you wish, with
instructions how to-..1 -� ·t.)lem to you, to

TREASURE�-\WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.
CHICAGO, ILLS.

OWER FROM GASOLINE
DIRECT FROM THE TANK

CHEAPER THAN STEAM.
No Boiler. No sieam. No Engineer.

BEST POWER for Corn and Feed Mills, Baling
Hay, Running Separators, Creameries, &e.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
1 to 50H. P. 8 to 00 H. P.

Send for Catalogue,
Prlce""et<! .. (Ipscrlblng work to be done.

HE CANNOT CO ANY FURTHER, NEITHER CAN WE,
1Io.-;It!.:J>........I But Ifyou will write to UB and lIay JOU lIaw ourad. In thlB paper, wewill

BeDd you Free our PRICE LIST of goode that IIhould be ID Evel'J' FamU7
In the land. We GuaraDtee our good.. You will be pleaBed,lIure. Write

.........u:M-I:.:;......;:.:......, to.da:r. g�.A... J _ ;Ell!O:Eo;Ell! gOD, Xalll.. (l1Q', ...


